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QUOTE
Hypocrisy is the homage vice 

pays to virtue.
—La Rochefoucald.
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STOP & SHOP, Inc., opens its fourth and 
-jflrert-supermarket -at- the corner of^M-92^and 
Old US-12 next Monday, Aug. 18, -according to

last December, the modern structure has a total of 
"tt^OOnsquare 'f£et~ef Door spacirwith 140 feet of 
frontage on Old-US-12 where the main entrance is

innouncementa- being made today. The company located. The building extend* u rn f««t .moh ^  \y«lin1’
........ . . u . . parking apace is available for 15u carB. For the
Brighton and Plymouth. Under construction since opening week*a total of 50 people will be employed.

Sidewalk 
lavs Sale

Event Set ___
“Sidewalk Days” in Chelseaare 

scheduled for next week Thursday
and

lug bargains for the big sale event.
__U it-year.-fhe-firat time the
sidewalk sale days were held in 
Chelsea, the project met with phe
nomenal success,: and' setting the 
date forward. approximately six 
weeks is expected to add to . its 
effectiveness.

—Last year—the weather—w ar 
bright and* sunny for the two-day 
tale but the shady side of the 
street proved to be rather chilly. 
The 1957 sale was held the first 

ek in October."----------------- —
“Sidewalk Days” is the occasion 

for moving, merchandise outside of 
the stores in Chicago’s Maxwell 
street style and provides a gala 
.effect for the bargain days’ sale, 

Seasonable merchandise will be 
marked down to '•new fcrtr pricks 

- and special .bargains will'Tie4 fea 
- ite  

iday
Aug. 22 and 38, 1058. The 

place—the downtown area in Chel
sea. . • '

hired on many I tems;
The dates—Friday and Satur-

Byron Pearson _ 
Attending Music 
Camp in Colorado
. Byron Pearsort Is. attending 

Western-State College music-camp 
a t Gunnison, Colo., on a two-week 
scholarship he was awarded by the' 
Chelsea Band Boosters club during 
Die 1966-57 school year. Hie did 
not use the. scholarship last year, 
and is attending.this year’a session], 
instead. He made the. trip west 
by bus, arriving there in time for 
the opening date, Aug. 9.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Pearson, and his sister, 
Elaine, will- leave here the firs t 
of next  week-fog-a-t r ip to Colorado
and will pick him-up there at the 
conclusion of the two-week period 
on Aug. 23. The family plans to 
do some sightseeing before return- 
ing home, the following week.—*-ng

ryon - has played - Jn Chelsea 
school bands since he was in the 
fourth grade and plans to enter 
the University of'. Michigan School 
of Music in the fall. .

-Vi!

Ad Campaign 
To Promote 
State Growth
j in' a series of- industrial' 

roment advertisements to be 
ined over the coming year aspublia

Michigan newspapers appears to-

designed to stress the impor- 
_«!!« w^community participation 
iL ndU8t,r'8“ development pro-, 
psms, the advertisements are 

i ,  to readers rather than or- 
ganufid groups. The series, eon- 
SIPS*. 26 quarter-page ads, 
scheduled to appear at two-week 
mumls, is ,a co-operative effort 
“L^.Micbigan Press Association 
jnd the Michigan Economic De
velopment Department. .

i ^?r8 of the Michigan Press 
,Vot6d -la s t January to 

^ke--program and ' plans 
.°®n moving forward for 

.fivwal months through a special 
——Itontinued on page seven)

Open for Fall 
Term, Se

Chelsea schools will open Thurs
day,. Sept, 4, it was announcednay,. aei 
tms w«this w e e
Charles Cameron, _  ,

Books will be sold at Chelsea 
High school, Aug. .07 and 28, ,and 
lockers will be Issued on the same 
two days. Superintendent Camer
oon said 'all textbooks will be the 
same as last year except that there 
is an additional textbook in science 
for seventh-graders.

nounced for the coming year is as 
Sopt. 2 and 3 teachers 

opt. 4—school opens;
ws

meetings;

FFA Boys’
Annual Trip

At 6 a.m. Sunday, 19 members 
of the Chelsea High school Future 
Farmers of .America, with their
advisor,__Stephen. Hayden, and
Donald Beeman as adult advisors 
and-bus-drivers-will-leaveXhelsea 
for the 1958 FFA trip.

Listed as members who will 
ticipate ar 
Heydlauff,
Klink, “
Koenn,

I par-
are Duane Bollinger, Ned 
“  Paul Frisinger^ John 
D o n a 1 d ' Laier, Charles 

James— Knight— Ronald.mg
Walter, ’Paul Roth™tt «.»«, - avomuMbs, Robert 
Kuhl, David Rowe, Jerry Biough, 
William Kuhl. Norman Hilts, Frea 
Patterson, Tim Schulze, Stanley 
Dyer. Robert 'Mock and Richard

Qcti. 9“ and IO-t-MF.A _ meetings. * 
Trio school); Nov. 27 and 2 8 -  
Thanksgiving vacation; Dec. 19 
(evening) to Jan. 5—Christmas 
vacation; March 27! (nooi\L ..to 
April 6—spring vacation; _ June 
7—Baccalaureate service; Jqne .9 
—Class ' night; June, 20—Com? 
mencement; and June 12—school 
closes. - . ... -

Mr. and 
of Urbana

Mrs. Harris FMtchor

"MrsT C.“ D.Mrs. D. R . H o  .
Adams, of Howell, spent three days 
there lost week. —

Irwin.
Tim Schulze will assist as relief 

driver.
Preparations for the tour include 

packing suitcases and bedding on 
the bus at 4 o’clock^ Saturday 
afternoon. ,

Sunday morning the boys will 
be given an opportunity to  attend 
the church of their crioice enroute 
to Indiana Dunes State Park where 
they will camp Sunday night.

Monday’s schedule includes a 
visit to a meat packing company 
in Chicago and then going on to 
Fort / Atkinson, Wis., Where they 
will camp Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights.

Tuesday the groujris-to-^visit 
Hoard’s Dairyman plant and farm 
where swine, dairy and poultry 
projects are featured.

Wednesday morning, at Cross 
Plains, they will visffthe Wiiliam 
Meinholz farm where the high 
point of interest in a herringbone 
milking parlor. In the afternoon 
they will be at the Bowman Dairy

Thursda 
TTT5TT

New Feature 
Added to -58  
Fair Program
„ Theopenifjg night o ith s  Chelsea 
Community Fair, Wednesday, Sept. 
8, will have an added fM ture . this 

r of the 1958^ear with the crownin

The openlrig night of th i Chelsea
i

&ueen of the Fair being moved 
forward to the first night "of the

day of the fa ir and crowned as 
one of the final features of the 
fair program. -
..The 1957 queen, Karen McAllis
ter) will crown the 1958 queen who 
will reign during the lour dqys 
the fair is in progress., v.

Merchants who will be donating 
prizes,for the Queen of the Fair 
should make arrangemehts as soon 
as possible with members of a 
Jaycees Auxiliary committee r in 
charge of promoting additional 
recognition-for the-winner of the 
honor. The committee includes 
Mrs. P. G. Schaible, Jr„  Mrs. Jack

inder^
kelen.

The Jaycees Auxiliary Will again 
furnish a sparkling tiara as a 
crown for the queen, a project be
gun by the group last year. The 
Auxiliary will also present the 
queen with a bouquet of roses.

The opening day of the fair will, 
again be Children’s Day an.d
special games and contests, as well 
as a pet show, will be provided 
under the chairmanship of M. J. 
Anderson,

square’ dance - demonstration 
is also scheduled for the opening 
night. This will be given by the 
Junior Promenaders with Laur
ence Boyer as chairman and Con 
rad Elcnhorn as caller.

The annual amateur shim, 
sponsored jointly by the Kiwanjis 
club and the Chelsea Community 
Fair, will be • featured Thursday 
night, Sept. 4, and all who wish 
to enter should send in entry 
blanks at once.- (An entry form

7c Per Copy SUBSCRIPTION $2.50 PER YEAR

F a r m  C o u n c i l ’ s  R u r a l

A c t iv i t ie s  C e n t e r  W i l l

D e d ic a t e d

G. S. McINTYRE 
, * * *

State Agriculture 
Head To Dedicate

t  Activities Center

Chicken 
Barbecue 
To Be Held

, Only a few years ago Washte
naw county owned a fairgrounds 
which nobody, rural or city, was 
very proud of. The buildings were 
very much run down and the 
-grounds wore definitely -an-eyeaore-

o entry 
of this issueappears on page 12 

of The Standard)
Tractor operating contests Fri- 

iv afterpootv Sept, 5, and tractor 
iilling contests that evening; a

new and enlarged horse show under 
the direction of Carroll Ordway 
of the ,Up and Down Saddle dub, 
following Saturday’s parade;, pony 
rides sponsored daily, by the Chef- 

Nurtsea__ Co-Operative N ursery;, ,‘and 
many other, program tea tv res 
promise godd "a n t  erfc a t  ijw 
throughout the four day» Of the

American Dairy Association, and 
M^m. -they -are due-to camp 

at Devils Lake State Park at 
Baraboo, Wis. They will - remain 
there through Saturday night and 
leave , a t 6 aim;" Sunday for the 
12-hour trip back to Chelsea.

Friday' tno group will visit the 
famed Wisconsin Dells. No special 
program is planned for Saturday.

Saturday evening callers a t the
,111, are-gueatsiat-thel-homc J>f M ij^Nina Ben^W urater 

home of Mrs. Henry, Schneider and and her aunt, Miss Nina Crowell, 
weTe Harold K. Chandler of East 
Liverpool, O., and his son, Donald, 
of Albuquerque. N. Mex. ........  ̂ ..

fair.
Exhibitors are, .being asked to 

turn in entry forms, as soon as 
possible. The blanks may be ob
tained from any of the Fair of>- 
fleers, board—members and coi 
mlttee. members. They will also 
be available a t the Chelsea State 
Bank, The Chelsea Standard office, 
the Post-Office and at -most 
business places.

Farm Bureau 
Lets Contract

the construction of an

T̂he building committee, headed 
by Arthur Kuhl of Lima, and com- 
posed of members Ronald Patrick, 

uperlor, George Kennedy, North-

: G. Si McIntyre, director of the 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture, will be the major speaker at 
the—dedication, ceremony^ of the 
Farm Council b u i l d i n g s  and 
grounds a t 2:30 p.m. Sunday.

The dedication will be held in 
the arena, north of the . buildings 
On Saline-Ann A rbor road, con
currently with the Farm Council 
barbecue;-which 5,000-people afe 
expected to attend. The7barbecue 
will be served from noon to 6.p.m.

Chairman of the dedication cere
mony-is. Carl Lesser of Dexter.
George P. Frislnger and Ehiest 
Girbach—are^-committee—membersr 
Co*chairmen in charge of the bar
becue are Mrs. Carl Leaser and 
Mrs. Jack. Bradbury.

Six bands wilt participate in the 
dedication ceremony, including the

DirectorLincoln Consolidated and Chelsea. x / u v v v u i
The program will run 45 minutes’ 
or less, Leaser said.

State and district extension lead
ers have been invited, as well 'as  
county official 
presidents and state

DEDICATION SET—The Washtenaw County Farm Council’s 
Rural Activities Center at the end of Pleasant Lake road on 
Saiine-Ann Arbor road, shown in the' above serial photo, wiU 
be dedicated Sunday. Ceremonies will, begin at 2:30 p.m., with - 
George McIntyre, director of the Michigan .Department of Agri
culture, as the principal speaker.-The-Activities Center-is one-of 
the finest in theL-Btate. Plainly visible in the photo are the main 

-activities^buildingrthethreebarnBreach-lSO’ long rand thenatural- 
arena 200’xlQflLIn size.. In conjunction with the dedication, the 
Farm Council’s annual chicken barbecue will be held, with dinners 
to be served from 12 noon until 6 p.m.

ity officials, mayors, village 
idents and state representa

tives and senator.

Awards in State 
Bowling Tourney

Will Speak

First Grid

For Sept. 1

A decisive step toward the de- 
velopment of _ the Farm Bureau’s 
recently- purchased acre -on the 
Farm Council grounds was taken 
Wednesday night, Aug. 6, ' when 
the Executive committee of the 
Board of Directors signed a con-
traet-with Ted Braun-of-Saline-for-j-examjn t fon' forms: may be-picked 

office ouiia-

nounced that the..first-football
practice session for the fall- season 
will be held on Labor Day, Mon
day, Sept. 1. • — . ^

Equipment is to be distributed 
to players Wednesday, Aug. 27, in 
the locker, rooms at Chelsea High 
school. 1

Coach Conklin said that all pre
vious letter Winners and juniors 
and Bepiors who are former play-t. 
ere should be on hand at 9:15-a,m. 
to receive their equipment.

oys^coming- 
out for football for the first time 
this year should plan to bo at~the 
school a t 1:16 p.m!

In order to be eligible to obtain 
equipment,—each-candidate must 
have with him a physical exam
ination form, properly filled out, 
and $5.50 for the required in
surance payment. The physical

At Monday’s Kiwanis citib meet
ing, President James Daniels re
ceived formal presentation of the 
all-events high total trophy for 
which he qualified with his score 
of 1,936 -6t the Kiwanis Michigan 
state fowling tournament a t Mt. 
Clemens *onw time ago- Tho pro- 
sentation address was given by 
John Keusch,

Other bowlers o f’ the Chelsea 
Kiwanis club who won awards in- 
cluded Paul Mann, Dr. V; R. Han- 

“tam  Rich,' CarF Schneider 
and .John Alber, bowling as Team

Next Thursday, Aug. 21, at 
7:45 p.m., Washtenaw county's 
Civil Defense Director Gerald G. 
Miller will speak at a meeting to 
be held in the all-purpose room
of South Elomontary achdol, ..—

Martin E. Miller, Civil Defense 
director for this area (Zone VI) 
says it should be of the utmost 
importance for everyone in . the 
community to attend,

Principal discussion will center 
on the current CD situation in 

No. I I . ' Eaclrrecelved a - prize-off the county, the capability of both
8C  /In  -It Tj'ii H al a  . a ia j l  A feu am! a a  f  a u  a I I h a l»  a m j]$5,00. ______ _  _  _

In the all-events, James Daniels 
received $19.00 and Carl Schneider, 
$6.00, and in the singles events 
Daniels won $26.00; Wallace Wood, 
William Rich and Carl Schneider, 
each $6.00.

A guest at Monday’s Kiwanis 
meeting inv!the social center- of 
the Methodiat church was—John* 
Alley -  o f ' South Lyon. Kiwanis 
lieutenant-governor; -

Entertainment following th e

Russia.and America for attack and 
how an attack^might^affect Wash- 
tepaw county. ‘ > ’

Supervisors George Bauer, Jr., 
of Lyndon t o w n s h i p ,  Maurice 
Hoffman' pf Sylvan township, and 
Leigh Beach of Lima township are 
being especially invited to attend, 
as well as key men in all factories, 
heads o f all organizations and

bers of the 'Village Council.

to the city of Ann Arbor and 
Washtenaw county.

The facilities were not adequate' 
to hold such events as the County
4zH Show, horse shows,, etc. ,___^

A group of farmers, acting pri
marily through Washtenaw County 
Farm Bureau, decided to do some
thing-about -the situation. .-After - 
many months of negotiating and . 
planning, which is always slow on 
public - projects, the Farm Council., 
now owns _one of Michigan’s „flnest_. _ 
activities centere. . —  -

The copter includes 20 acres of 
land,-located at the end of Pleasant 
Luke~ road on Saline-A"nn Arbor 
road. One year ago a main ac
tivities building o f  cementrblock, 
150^ x 50’ was constructed. Also! - . 
three pole-type aluminum bams * 
were built. Two bams are 60’xl50’ ' 
and one _ 60’xlfiO’. The council 
has jiist completed floor, toilet and
kitchen facilities in the main ac-__'
tivitics building.

Included in the grounds is a 
natural arena, the bottom or show 
area’ of which is 200’ x 1,00'. Re- 
cently the Washtenaw county 
Sheriff’s Posse constructed a fence 
around the show ring.

The PoBSe horse snow, held re
cently, attracted horse showmen 
from all over southeastern Michi
gan. Many said it was the best 
show ring in this part of the state.

Next Sunday, Aug; 17, Wash
tenaw County Farm Council will 
hold the dedication of this new 
Activities Center. The program 
will begin at 2:30.p.m. George 
McIntyre, Director of Michigan— 
Department of Agriculture, will be -

The annual Farm Council char
coal broiled chicken barbecue will 
be held in conjunction with the 
dedication. ‘ Dinnere-will-be^erved- 
from 12:00 . noon to 6:00.' p.m.

up a t the high school principal 
office.

The var,

business session ^waa provided by 
Olie Johnson who showed colored 
pictures taken on his recent trip 
to Norway and Sweden*.

Hotvard Flintoft 
Home from Hospital

Tickets are available -from all 4-H 
club< members, leaderk/ Farm Bu
reau and Extension office plus 
various b u s  i n es  s e s~ in towns 
throughout the county.

Proceeds from the barbecue will 
go to> further improvements in the 
center. Improvements yet to come 
ire heat, lights, rceiling-and-pair 
ing of the main activities building.
Tables and ehnirs will have to be

. uad-wlll be coach
ed by Alan Conklin and Thruman 
O ’D o h e r t y ;  while the Junior

Robert-Tefft-of—Pittsfield _tawi
ships, was delegated by the Board 
anQehalrman-EmefsonHfteuaalerj 
to obtain architectural plans1 an̂  
specifications and to let them out 
for bids some time ago: /  (

The proposed building, designed 
by architect William Bailey, will 
bo composed of an office and in
surance room, and small meeting 
room on the first floor. A base- 
mont room with kitchen facilities 
will also be included.

On Monday, Aug. 4, the com
mittee met to open four bids, which 
ranged from a low of $$0i312 to

Bidders were Eugene o’clock.

Robert Taylor.
— The first game of the 
will be playe 
19.

Howard Flintoft who Was in
ured'" in an automobile—accident 
uly 20f and had been a patient 

since then at St. Joseph Mercy 
of hospital, Ann Arbor, returned to 

his home here Tuesday noon. The 
scasonTleg broken' at tho“ time of the 

at Dexter on Sept, nccident is in_a cast and -he is 
^diltH-to-mo^e about with the -use

Scouts Planning 
Public Corn Roast 
For Saturday

of crutches.

Rod and Gun Club - 
Sees Movies pf Club*s 
Conservation Project

At the monthly meeting of the 
Chelsea Rod and. Gun club .Tuesday 
evening, Dr. L. J. Paul-showed 
colored, movies of the club con
servation project as the evening’s 
entertainment feature.

The meeting was held a t the 
Legion Home at Cavanaugh Lake. 
Lcs Williams was introduced ns a 
guest; ' t  '—r  

The next 'regular/meeting will 
be a p ’est night and will-be-held- 
al the C hrhitnins Si'. 1 Camp.

purchased. Permanent lighting of, 
the show arena is yet to come.'

The activities center is the prop
erty of the people :of Washtenaw 
county. Supporting the Farm 
Council, is the obligation of all 
the people of the county. This 
will assure the people of a center 
of which all con be proud.

- '■>
Mrs. Adolph Eisen of Detroit. 

Mrs. James R. Lee and son, of 
Cambridge, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Labo nnd daughter,_.Sharon,_ 
of Flint, and Miss Lillie Wackcn- 
invt were Wednesday dinner guests-  
of Mr.-and Mrs. Elba Gage. Mrs. 
-Leo-and-son-spent -the-week-with 

>r mother, Mm. Kisen.

th# 14 moved hi* threshing outfit to
of Idudauer farm on Fletcher road the first 

Wc0̂  an  ̂ threshed Llndauer’s Rodney 
« ali whlch yl«M«d .1,148 bushels from 15 

' The new type oat has proved to have 
uu }  "®rnc|** tougher straw which is ideal for 
yuy” ” rny«rd lounging areas, and give* bigger 
v»rt«i thlln 0,der v*rietles. .Selt* grows a similar 
int fi^0°n4»is own farm and uses hi* own thresh- 
h k u  ' to. thresh the! oats nnd other grains on 
macM,nC Purchased the used threshing
ig. a McCormick-D^ering outfit, three years 
^ • nd Irvcn W«Im  works co-operatlrely with 

Prorldiag tho tracter power for Its operation..

Seitx and his sons, Eugene, Melvin and Raymond 
work the 180-acre home farm; the neighboring 
68-acre Reichert farm; and parte of the Alfred 
Llndauer farm. In addition, the senior Seitz is 
employed most of the year as a egrpenter in he 
Ann °Arbor area. He likes to use the threshing 
machine on his own farm because he can cut and 
Thresh the grain there before he has to start com- 
f t S i  „  , K h . "  In addition, ho V m  f

bcdHin* hi. cattle Ihromthoiit the year. When the
abavo photograph , ,k ' ^  ,k'r .M n t  mteh?netaking care of the blower on the threshing machine.

$2____
Young, Ted Braun, Robert Lowery 
and Ralph Hartman.

The committee voted, with three 
members, Kennedy, Patrick and 
Tefft, favoring Braun. Coy and 
Kuhl cast votes for Youni 

Braun’s bid of $21,948.43 was 
reduced at the time of signing 
tho contract when it whs revealed 
that specifications could be modi
fied without changing the quality 
of the finished structure. The final 
figure stood nt $21,299. Those who 
favorod Braun stated that they 
preferred a Washtenaw county con
tractor, and one whose, electrical 
and plumbing work was to he done 
by, persons close to tho site who 
might be called in to service , if 
ncceflsfiry. • ■

The Executive committed also 
made final plans to borrow needed 
additional funds from a Washte
naw Farm Bureau couple who of
fered a low Interest loan,’ . ,

Work on the building will begin 
as soon as nocessary permits hgyfr 
been obtained.

Troop . 25 Boy Scouts, and Ex
plorers are sponsoring a public 
corn roast at Pierce Park, Satur
day afternoon, boginning at L

Tuesday visitors a t the home of 
Miss Nina Belle Wurster and her 
aunt; Miss Nina Crowell, were Mr. 
and Mrs, Donald Nettleton.and 
sons James and John, of Pasa- 
dena, Calif., and Mr.^Nettlqton a 
mother, Mrs. A. A^Nettlotojr^of 
Flint, \

‘c l
Proceeds of the affair will be 

used for needed replacement of 
some of the scouting equipment. 

Scouts nnd Explorers have been 
distributing tickets for ,the affair 
and aro looking for a good attend
ance. The committee has planned 
a menu which includes cole slaw, 
"sloppy joes,” beverages arid des
sert in addition to tho roast corn.

Bob Geer is Scoutmaster of 
Troop 26.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Kelly 
Each Receive Degrees 
At Eastern Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kelly of 
Wayne, each received a master’s 
degree in education at Eastern 
Michigan Colloge, Ypsilanti, at the 
close of the summer session.

Mrs. Kelly is tho former Phyllis 
Fischer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Fischer of Four Mile Lake.

Max Hepburn returned home 
Saturday, Aug, 2, after being a 
bationt a t S t.. Joseph’# Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, since Juno 8 
when he fell and broke his hip
while playing ball at a churc 

outing, He 1s able to move 
with the use1 of crutches,

"  MYSTERY FARM NO. 17—The farm In the 
above phtograph has .several distinguishing fea
tures which should prove helpful in identifying 
It—the television aerial on the two-story portion 
of the- house screened by- evergreens, the -largo 
hip-roof harn at tome distance from the. house and

other farm buildings, and the curving driveway (or 
la J t  a  roadY). I f  you. recognize tho farm, call 
The Standard, GR 5-3581. The owner wilt receive 
a mounted photo of the farm if he colls at the 
office by Saturday,-------------- --------- -----------

J .
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Family Fun in State Parka
l i f e :
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Hot weather means Michigan's slate parks and rectealion area* 
are jammed with persons seeking fun and sunshine. Al present 
attendance rates, new records lor state park use are likely to 
be established this-year. During recent years, parks £avo 
hosted a total attendance of 15,000.000 to 18:000.000 annually.

MAN FED DOG FOOD 
- Cambridge, Mass.—Donald R. 
Coxon, of Marlboro, won a divorce 
on testimony which included a 
charge that his wife made, a meat 
loaf fit only for a dog. —  — 

He testified before Probate 
Judge Frederick V. ;McMeniman 
that when he told- his wife, Pa

tricia, that the meat she
served...wasn’t - f i t  -for1 a dog, she 

‘( 
g

made it out of dbg food."

said: “Oh but it is. I know Tt’s J I t  
for dogs because just for kicks I

—The judge said that amounted 
to cruel and abusive treatment.

Standard Want Ads get results!

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

NEW LOCH ALPINE?
WHERE LESS MONEY WILL.-BUY MORE HOUSE! -

Southern Michigan's -Most Beautiful Home.Site
Six Miles West of Ann.Arbor on Huron River Drive 

MODELS OPEN WEEK DAYS' 4-8 P.M.; SUNDAYS, 12-4 P.M°

HOBBS ft SC HMIDT TtT^ltnw -
Ann Arbor .....  . ^  ' Phone NO 3 -4 1 3 2

T H E  CH KLSBA  STA N D A R D , C H E IB K A , M il 'l l  Hi AN

Washiagtoe Report
By Senator Charles EL Potter 

The latest news from 
Washington of special Interest 

to Michlfan. .

THERE'S ONE t h i n g  about 
living in the past—it’s much 
cheaper! An adjournment-bound 
Congress is facing up tp this 
costly fact as it stamps “yes” or 
“no" on money measures. Last 
week three sijch bills—between 
them affecting just about-dVery 
man, woman and child in the 
-United. - States^monopoliaed— my 
time: - -

The first would help those self- 
reliant men and women who earn 
their living independently. They 
are being short-changed on re
tirement plans. The farmer who 
works, his land, the physician, the 
engineer, the writer, the man who 
runs the cornerv drug store, and 
others, add up to ten million 
Americans not protected' by the 
same retirement arrangements as 
employed workers. 1 spoke on the 
Senate floor last week in favor 
of a bill permitting self-employed 
persons to defer .-tapces oir sums 
jaid toward retirement policies or 
retirement trust funds. We allow 
employers to take tax deductions 
on money earmarked for employ
ees’ pensions, so why . deny the 
privilege -to the man who must 
save money for his own> retire
ment?

Secondly, a long overdue hike in 
social security benefit payments 
s ready for Senate action and I 

am recommending an additional 
clause to protect our senior citi
zens. Social security benefits 
should be geared to living-costs.

-that we write an es-propose-
ca la tor provision in the bill, tying 
)enefits-to the cost of living, so 
that they rise together auto
matically. I’m-agaihst waiting'un- 
til the end of a session and ram- 
roing ~ hrough a hasty bill every 
two years. Social security affects 
us all, young and old. It must 
never become a political football. 
" et’s develop a practical,, humani
tarian—and automatic—means of 

usting benefits tn the 
wing, so that all of our 

will tie
The

-treated fairly.

small
third measure 

business.__This
concerns

________. _______  _ Congress
cannot adjourn with ja  clear .con
science unless it passesaTneaning- 
f u l t ax r eHef b i i l f o r sma l l bur s i -  
ness. Over a year a£o, I intro
duced a proposal which has the 
support. of 59 small business as
sociations representing well over 
,a_ million member firms through- 
out the United States. The House

INVITATION (or BIDS

-Bids wifi 'be'Ttffig'Ivl^B^The Boord of bdircarion 
until 7 :30 p.m., August 19, 1958 on the bus 
fleet insurance. Specifications may be obtained 
-at the office of the superintendnt of schools.

HOWARD W . FLIN TO FT
Secretory, Board of Education
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Bids will be received by the Board of Education 
until 7:30 p.m., August 19, 1958 on the regular 
gasoline and No. 2 fuel oil requirements of the 

, school'district for the school year 1958-1959.

HOWARD Wr TCWTOFT
-Secretary, Board of Education

chose, to ignore the measure, pass
ing something which is big busi
ness’ idea'of what small business 
wants. Now, as. the Senate prfc- 
pares to take .■it- up, - I ..am- for

the “relief” back in the 
bill. I Will introduce my original 
bill as an amendment,-! making 
clear to. the Senate that this is 
what small business itself has 
called for. ' . • . :

Briefly, my bill would apply to 
individual proprietorships, part
nerships.— self-employed

ATTEND CONVENTION—Local delegates of 
Jehovah** Witnesses githered in the outfield of 
Yankee Stadium to look over the program of the 
eight-day international convention of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses July 27-d>ug. 3. Tne convention was 
held in both Yankee Stadium and the Polo Grounds

and was the largest attended convention lit history 
with delegates coming from 123 lands, A mass 
baptism was held July 30 fpr 7,130 persons. 
From left Mr. and Mrs, James Hibbs And Mrs* 
Elden Buehler of the Gregory congregation And 
George Gap of the Howell congregation.

WATERLOO
... Mrs. Mildred-Ludecke of—Yuma. 
Ariz., is visiting .the Raymond 
Coulters this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Coulter, 
Mrs. Marjorie Perkins and daugh
ter, Deborah, of Jackson, Myere 
entertained at~a~~dtnnTn*~Saturday
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Coulter 
in honor .of their sister, Mrs.- 
Ludecke.

Mrs. Mary Brown and niece, 
Mrs. Etta Lamm, of Rocky Moun
tain,- N.- C., -were callers—atd th e  
Coulter ‘ home here' on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Wayne Gibney of 
Jackson, were Friday afternoon 
callers of Mrs. Laura Riethmiller 
and Mrs. lone Moeckel. * ■

.cost  -of- — D ouglas^tndLynne-C pulterrrjf 
citizens D e tro it spent last week with their.

grandparents a t the Gorton 
here. On Sunday their p

and

home 
parents, 

returned homecalled
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
and family spent froip Saturday 
until Mondtfjrrwith relatives in 
and near Muskegon. -  — .

Mrt and Mrs. Glenn Rentschlftr 
spent Sunday ̂ afternoon at , the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gorton
RiellimUler, Jr. .
- Mrs.; Mina Moeckel of Jackson, 
spent the week-end' at her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil_______
and grandson, Billy, of Stock

and corporations.- it ^permits spe- 
cial deductions -for-depreciable as
sets, set-aside of earnings in an
ticipation of estate tax, and 
spreading of certain tax payments 
over a ten-year period.

HAMTRAMCK township was 
named for Colonel John Francis 
Hamtramck, a_jGerrm=a^n-Ffeneh 
Canadian who rose from the ranks 
to  become Ge ne r a . 1  Anthony 
Wayne’s best strategist in the 
post-Revolutionary Indian ; wars, 
and the first American military 
commander of Detroit.

gridge, accompanied R a y m o n d  
Peterson ahd his mother, Mrs. Nel
son Peterson, to Cheningon Sun
day.

•Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Rieth
miller, Sr., of Olivet, spent the? 
week-end with their son, Gorton, 
Jr., and his wife a t tjieir home 
he*

DEMOCRATIC GAIN SEEN 
. TheLNational -Committee -for an 
Effective Congress predicted re-

Idcentiy tnat the Democrats worn, 
gain in next fall’s Congressional

itllinis and that as-  a conse- 
quence there would be"a swing in 
Democratic party control away 
-feem—the- South— _ _ _

The committee, a private, non
profit organization, said this de
velopment would have a “libera* 
lizing" bffect on the party, but 
also would create “headaches" for 
its leadership.

I t said a Democratic victory was 
“generally- accepted.” The only 
question, according to the com
mittee, is how many seats the 
-Democrats will pick up in each 
h ouse,—------ ------ ----------------- ——-

Cows will” eat grain about 30 
per cent faster when it is wet 
rather than dry, according to re* 
cent research a t the Michigan 
Agricultural Experiment Station.
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Miss Doris Beeman spent Sun
d a y w i t h  her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs'. Leigh Beeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beemhn 
and Johnny accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Stoker of near Grass 
Lake, on a trip last week to, parts 
in the Upper Peninsula and re- 
turned home Friday 'night.
-WHTrerTLiesinger naa nad pneu 

monia the past week but is better 
now and able to be out again.

Warren and Byron Liesinger are 
entertaining their cousin from 
Flint for a couple of weeks.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Coulter on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Coulter of 
Jackson, ;Mrsr B arr-and’ son,- Mr;

Birmingham, were Sunday after 
noon callers of Mr.,and Mrs. Harry 
Hess, . . .

spent from Monday until Friday- 
with their cousin, Gordon John 
Beeihan, while his parents were 
up noftn on a trip.

Mr, and.MrB. Harold Schauer 
report their son, Bruce, who is a 
patient at St. Joseph Mercy hoapi- 
tal. is much improved a t this 
writing.

Miss Sandy Sayers of Ann Ar* 
bor, spent the past week with her 
uncle -imd aunt and coualna, Mr. 
apd;:- MT3._;;HBrold“ Schau6r—and 
fantily.

Mrs. Irving Root spent an even* 
ing
Leigh Beeman.

Mrs. irving Root spent an even* 
ing last week with Mr. and Mrs.

The

Is More Inflation 
Ahead of U.s?

More and more persons are be
coming justifiably concerned and 
Worried over the possibility that 
we are entering another phase of 
inflation.------------- -1— ---- 1— i— -

Such a statement raises the 
question—-Why .use the term_“an* 
other phase of inflation?” Why 
not_merely—̂ continuation of. in
flation?” - ‘ • . .

The consumer price index reach- 
ed a_new. high—for- the- twentieth 
advancpmont in 23 month-a;—the
other, two months it merely held 
steady; Wholesale prices have 
shoiyp diverse trends: Farm pro
ducts recently- have declined; pro- 

feeds—have—contl n ueu~ff
sharp .increase; industrial .prices, 
as a whole, have shbwn'.a slight 
decrease,: The net result is that 
the inefe* held below the, peak of 
last March., t .

Taking the past two or three 
yMtts as a .; unit, ptfees are up, 
no matter which orOad index is 
used ,as_a-meflauTn' T> been-
generally believed, however that 
we. are at or._.very close to the 
peak, and in the case of the con
sumer price index it has been 
thought that- ,we ■ would . get a 
slight decline, in coming months.

It is on that basis a conclusion 
was reached that the recent, in
flationary trend was-coming to $n

questioned, and there is growing 
fear another upsurge is ahead..

Among the: reasons for this fear 
are the following:

1. Congress has made it abun
dantly" clear that it .is interested 
in neither government economy 
nor a balanced ,̂ budget. One spend
ings bill after another g'etb passed, 
arid one bill after another mrovid.

duction. It was this discrepancy 
between wages and productivity
which was primarily responsible 
for the price increases of the p js t 
couple or;years, and it now appears
we ahall’have more,of the same 
kind of a .wage-hour push.

4. -The monejh-supply recently 
harp

d.” Steel prices, which were held 
spite of the July 1 wage in-

?le- re-

hus shows a Father sharp growth. 
For the past couple of years j t  
had been held steady by the Federal 
Reserve System. With the reces
sion it was necessary for the 
Federal Reserve J o  reverse its 
poHcyr^is-anificehtiVB'tb 'borrow
ing, and thev result has been a 
quite spectacular increase in loans 
and investments.

5. Some prices already have 
been lifted, notably in the metal 
field 
in spite
crease, gave: up .the 
centiy and there were advances 
of about $4t66 a ôtli Aluminum 
also raised prices, although the 
level still is below ’its high ol_a^ 
few months ,ago!

These , inflationary . forces are 
being htought to bear a t the time 
the business curve is beginning 
to show some upward strength. 
Tending to offsM_thg_inflalkmas&. 
lorces somewhat is the large un
used capacity and substantial un
employment. If it were not for 
this unused capacity and unem- 
ploymerit, there would he ho quea. 
tion but that prices soon would 
begin another upward movemerj|.

In spite of this offsetting factor, 
however, the balance of the evi
dence is that we shall have at 
most a leveling out of prices for 
a few months, ahd then start 
another upward spiral. Ther up- 
ward spiral when it gets started.
will 'iiot'he steep, but it will not 
be an element of strength in the 
economic system, and should the 
public refuse to .pay the l higher 
prices it would return the economy 
to more recession.

NORTH FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sager of Grass 

Lake, Were Sunday,' afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Erie 
Notten,

Mr, and Mrs. Cheater Notten 
and Miss Mabelle Notten. spent 
Thursday in Angola, Ind., visiting 
the Chester Nottens’ daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Cheater 
Davis and children. Dale Davis, 
who had spent two weeks here 
with his,grandparents, returned to 
Angola with them,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Lehman, 
Mrs. Virginia Seita and son. Gary, 
dnd Mrs: Alda Lehman and son,
Lewellyn,— attended—
family reunion Sunday a t the 
Crystal_Lake home o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bay Whipple.

Mrs. Alda Lehman is partici
pating in a , work shop a t East 
Jackson High< school f o r . two 
wmIcs

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hinderer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Clark and family called Sunday

Wahl. 
Mrs. 

edhes*

THURSDAY. A U r . l t t ^  ^

day until Friday, with Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Nelson Peterson. Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Robert Schfoedet Of Pinck
ney, were Saturday afternoon cal
lers there. Mr. and Mrs. WHliam 
Barber and Mrs. Nelson Petorson 
and son, Raymond, attended the

(ADVEBTiSkkENTj
SKIN I tC H  

H O W  TO RBLtiEVl IT.
IN  JUST 15 M INUTES.

If not pluitf. rMr lie back at lu  
drag itoro. ITCH-ME-NOT doodoni itch 
*nd bnrnins in mlnotw; Ulla gema, 
fangl on contact Wonderful for co
m m . foot itch, ringworm, tiuoet bit«k 
lurfECo rMhe*. Tod»r *t FENN’8 DRUG 
STORED ■ ___ _

SimdayfBm "!“‘w «

d a M h t5 ? U K tt,® 'iS t ' ^ W
fa,ne v'ith «»■ isysts

Pvt Larry-Lubahn
Completes Basic Training

88iOWaltr , M , oallĝ ^ ' t e _ J

M t i t s  I
Leonard Wood, Mo. < ^  r°rt

i d ' w w j s a f t a *
n t f  stock is for K
iichigan,  ̂The current report U«t*
U. animals of five breedT “

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING

Prompt, reliable service by a leal 
ifrnrymrknow you con depend on.

Wife ESTIMATES

BOLLINGER 
Sanitation Semite

Licensed oy Mlch. Health Dept.
Chelteo, Mkk;Phone GR.9-5971

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?
If you ore undbie to pay your'payments, debts or bills when due, 
see our debt management consultant and arrange for payments you 
can afford, regardless of how much or how many you owe. This 
way you con support your family while paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
W# are not a loan company.

Credit Management Service
23 N. Washington St. (Ovor ArnetV Ypsl Phone HU 2-8378 '

Ypsllonti Office*—Open Friday Nights 'til 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Office—-342 Municipal Court Btda.

For Inform ation  or appo in tm en t phone NO 2-2565.

p .d  Mrs Pttu-Cot>ltor , GrcgHBftr^ ing tax rdieiHlbr special groups 
bara and Willard, all uf Detroit, also gets passed. Some of thean

Mr hnd Mrs Lewis Vflrdon ^ 4mve the approval df the Admmis-
tratioh. Some do not. From the
standpoint of total spending there „4UUUK,C1Q. ,luue

2. As a result of the increased, 
spending and lower' revenues, it 
is how officially estimated the de
ficit for this fiscal year will be 
about |12 billion. This will be the 
largest peacetime deficit in history 
and, it is assumed, there will be 
deficits, for years hereafter.

3. Wages are continuing to 
climb. It-still is too early to-make 
firm estimates- on-h'

 ̂JJ58Jncregse will be in comparison 
with 1957. Present indications are

EYE MIDEAST CRISIS 
The ominous shadow of the Mid

dle East, crisi's. threatens to blot 
out other issues and force some 
major ..revisions in congressional 
campaign strategy. “ '

Campaign: leaders for Both par
ties are watching closely the public 
reaction to President Eisenhower’s 
decision to send troops into Leba
non. There is n o ..certainty- in
either camp about the immediate 
or long-range political effect.

WALLED CITY:
only walled city in
ca.

is the 
Jorth Arneri-

th a t.J t wil l ' be almost as large 
as .last year. This means wages 
again will be increased more than 
the Output per manhour, thereby 
resulting in higher costs of pro-

CHECKS SOIL BANK PACTS 
Government? agents are in the 

mldstsof measuring crop acreages 
on about 950,000 xarmg&o deter
mine whether operators are carry
ing out agreements to retire land 
under the soil bank program,

Farmers agreed before planting 
time to uhderplant. allotments of 
cotton, wheat, corn, rice and‘‘ to
bacco by a total of about 17,000,000 
acres.-In -return the farmers were

________  totaling
$698,000,000 providing they carried
.pufestheHy agreements,— As bow
as compliance can be determined, 
checks will be made out to the 
producers. Officials hope to make

SAND ■ GRAVEL 
STONE - F ILL  DIRT

Basement Digging - Bulldozing 
Crane Work - Bedeh.Building

-r t  E m t r r m

BOB FITZSIMMONS
r , NORTH UKR 

Phono Chelieo GR 9-5701

MAt7SOLEUM3 •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

“Yes sir... 
Seoul’s 
honor!”

Be prepared . . .  a first aid kit-(bandaging, anti- 
septics, adhesive) should be in every home, and in * 
every car. Let us help you select the necessary items.

Call GR 5*461! for Fret Dtllviiy
’Thro# Registered Pharmacists Available 24 Hours a Day”

3*1

T "1̂"

Y E S T E R D A Y  a  b rig h t Id ea

T O D A Y  a bright n o w  room
I t ’ii s o  e a s y  
w i t h  s p e e d y

DELUXE MLTiX *A U  FAINT ,

e Gaos on ovor any interior surf«« 
e Easy to Apply with brush or 

ItoUe^KcMtor9
e One gallon does the wall* of»  

Averago room 
' eDrieeinoiwhour

3  V  DA, t » T:"f*  .G UM« .t« d  w utob t.
• Wid« n*tyi9 of lovely color. .» « » ■ «

KF.MGIX).:: .M d  Hi the same 
Neetffef celers; ; ;

MIRACLI AtKYD IN A HO,
•  Beet for kitchens, bathrooms, all woodwork
• Jf°*» vrsshee like baked enamel
• No undercoater required
• One coat coven meet gurfieee

i

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT GAMBLES

j -
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Incentive payments
*******

Verse To Study
■rrTp#riO*N»0»«h|P*>OP

y to e r e r y c r e a tu r e .”

1 V7bo to tp«»Woeh> com" 
tfiti4 Tp 
bit tt 
8,‘Dow

A !. whom was he speaking a t

^ . j8 i  this command apply to* 

^W here may it be found?
(AMwereonpage^lO)

About 12,800 lives of farm real- 
data a» taken each y « r  by ac- 
& .  More than a million farm 
Sfaento are injured._

On Wool, Lambs Told
P»ym«nta for the 

1857 marketing year are 815 so
for every flop received fromf w<S•ales, according to John Ferrto 
& e r T y ? ml#t at Mich,**n Stats

Payments on sales of unshorn 
i S . » r« ,?3 cents per hundttd 
weight of live animals sold.

Perris suggest sheep raiser 
check wUh their county Agricul- 
tural StaWlisation and Conserva
tion offices regarding these incen- 
tive payments.

The University of Michigan has 
thej  nation’s 8rd highest foreign 
student enrollment.

CAVANAUGH LAKE EAST SIDE 
AND SPRIND LAKE EAST SIDE 

PROPERTY OWNERS
• , A meeting Will be held ot 2  o'clock p.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16
at the home of Max Ormsby, 715 Cavanaugh Lake 
Road^to discussrthe relocation of Stagier "Rood-  
from the front to the rear of all property on the 
east side of Cavanaugh and Spring Lakes.

Persons interested are urged - to attend in 
that o suitable plan can be agreed upon.

order

^HAROLIXA^IONES- 
Temporbry Secretary
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MYSTERY FARM NO. 16—-Situated on a Mil graph of the farm, published Aug. 7, in the current- 
more than 260 feet from the road, the Walter series of “mystery farm” pictures brought identi-

_^ e l b a c h  farm on the south side of Jerusalem, flcations from a number of area residents in spftq
road aas been in Mrs.-JSschelbach’s family for 52 of the fact that what appears to be a road is, in
years. Her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank reality, a long driveway'leading from the road to
Gramer, purchased .the place in 1906, The photo- the farm buildings.

* * • * .*.♦■■■ . ----—---- —--- ;--- ;_____ __ ___ _

way leading from the road appears 
in the photograph and some people 
thought - it was. a road going 
directly through the farm-proper-'
ty. 7 \ 7;

David Pastor, Jr., a neighbor of

H B r o m a g lo w ® B ly c h
for Tomorrow's Kitchen 

TODAY!

77:>i*v>'U4v: i " '' i 7:7;.7

; - /'■ 
1 ....... ;

•i •
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■' :;7f7 . 1 ft

Walter Eschelbachs Operate 
160-Acre Mystery Farm

Mystery Farm No. 16, ia the^ 
home of Mr. Land Mrs. Walter 
Eschelbach, 13845 Jerusalem road. 
Mrs. Eschelbach has lived on the 
place since she was a baby with 
the-exception"TJf^thr^W ‘“yeafr 
from 1923 through 1926.

Old records show that the fawn 
was originally owned by .Freeman 
Burden who obtained-a deed'from 
the U. S. Government in 1836, 

Succeeding him as owners .were 
James Clark, Henry Boyd, Henry 
Nordman and Charles Whittacker. 
until 1884 when it was purchased
by Chauncey. .Stevens.:_______ :

Five years later,5 " f ir  1889, the 
late Daniel Wacker became the 
owner and he and his family lived 
there for 17 . years. The family 
later, moved to- Lansing and alhof 
the immediate family are now de
ceased. The family was well known 
here-and many-of-their-flBlatives

and Gordon, of Indianapolis; and 
a great-granddaughter, the former 
Kathleen Eschelbach who is now 
Jins,. Claude Arnett and the.mother- 
of a 20-month-old son, Brian. She 
and her husband and Son live at 
650 Flanders, street. ■
“ Mrs. Gramer died at the home 
in Chelsea, Oct. 6, 1941, and Mr. 
Gramer sold^-the house and re-:

the Eschelbachs, was the first per
son to call in the correct'identifica-- 
tion of-Mystery Farm No. 16. 
"O thers who identified the farm 
are George' Satterthwaite, Armin 
Kuhl, MrsrWalter Beutler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Eschelbach, Nancy 
Lindow, Gerald Herrick, Pamela 
Kiishmaul, Ruth Ann Trinkle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Chapman, Paul 
Bollinger, Robert Schneiderp-Paul

‘broLhW, Emanuel
T dW tiafl 1 n tv i

IW 'hls -Rothfuss-and Billy Kushmaul. 
home with his granddaughter and 
family. He died June 15, 1951.

The 160-acre property is oper- 
ated-a s  a - general farm, rotating 
crops of oats.^heat, corn and hay.

The Eschelbachs have a small 
dairy herd, a few hogs and a flock 
of_12tQ.-sheep-and lambs. •

The house and other buildings 
are situated' on a rise some dis
tance from the. road. The drive-

N otify Draft 
Board of All 
Status Changes

Colonel Arthur A. Holmes,, state 
director of Selective Service, today 
warned ail draft registrants of the 
Importanc of keeping their local 
draft boards informed of changes 
of address, occupation and de-itAMAnfa
-T he recent rusk of registrants 

. reporting changes of status to 
( thei r  draft boards Indicates that 

large numbers of men in Michigan 
are failing to keep, their draft 
boards informed of changes which 
may affect their draft eligiblllta 
Colonel Holmes indicated

A change in a registrant’s 
status may change his drafcclassir 
ficatlon a t any time. No draft 
classification is permanent. Regis
trants are required by law to keep 
their local boards informed c l 
mailing address, occupation, de
pendency status and any other 
changes which affect their draft 
status. '

The state director recommended 
that every registrant notify his 
draft board by post card or tetter 
of his current mailing address, 
occupation and dependency status. 
All males born after Aug. 80,1922, 
are subject to draft'registration. 
Young men are required to he 
registered on their 18th birthday. 
At the current rate of 'classifies- 
tion in-Michig&nr registrants- will 
receive their initial questionnaire 
and be. classified on about their 
21st birthday, Induction calls cur
rently are being placed on local 
boards for registrants who are 
over 22 years of age.

From the time of registration 
at age 18, registrants are required 
to keep their draft boards informed 
of any change of address, When 
draft boards-are^unable "to-locatg 
a registrant for classification, he 
may be declared delinquent. De
linquents are subject to immediate 
induction or reporting to the U. S. 
Attorney for prosecutive action.

After initial registration a t age 
18, all draft registrants are re
quired to have.in their possession 
a registration certificate. They are 
also-required to carry with them 
at all times after initial classi
fication- th§ir notice of classifica- 
tio'

If You Plan To Build or Itoiiiodol Your Homo 
Coll Uf for • ; •

FREE ESTIMATES OR RIDS
1 wmm OK ............. •

PLUMBING, WIRING aid HEATING
All Work Gwaianttod with 1 Yssr Frw Servlet 

WS SILL FOR USS - WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
^  OpM 0 gays •  week, 8 s.m. re 5 p.m. Friday epee te t  p.m,

HILLTOP PLUMBING, HEATING 
{LECTMCALCONTRACTORS

_  201 SOUTHMAIN STREET _____
Phono GR 5*7201 Cboboo, Mleh.

irtlffFHIWIW

MAN

W.V.W.W.WA m i

Drive (n today! Qet the 
the utfvfco 

that’s so good, “YOU 
SMILE or wt pay your
Will”

SMHf-nuktr 
SERVICE

M E

vX-Wv:

S I M S . . ,
,y»wH

wmWJjij

UiiUi

»Vi|.V .|.V.Vi ■

xw:«*»

Marathon Service
Corner §. M ain and-O ld U S-12 

Phone GR 5-7821 _____

V*-'

You’re not dreaming in this kitchen . . .  
it’s a dream dome true! The Subtle soft
ness and rich charm of the beautiful 
BRONZEGLOW BIRCH provide a warnr 
-family” atmosphere. Imagine this kit
chen inyourhome!

Coma in and look st our display of “dream- 
wme-true" 8CHEIRICH BRONZEGLOW 
BIRCH KITCHENS! Free aatimatoaT. .
no obligation.

CO LE S
209 E, Liberty St., A nn A rbor Phone NO 8-6128

Wacker, operated the'1 Jerusalem 
Store , for many, years" before he 
became ill several years ago. He
died..during the past year..
7  In February, 1906, Mrs. Eschel
bach *s grandfather, Frank Gramer, 
bought the farm and it has re- 
mained-in the family during the 
intervening 52 years.. The Eschel- 
bachs have* "owned it since 1946.

Mrs. ',‘Eschelbach moved there 
with her grandparents. She made 
her_home there with them until 
1923 when they retired from fHrm- 
ing and moved to their home' at 
509 East street. ‘ -

The farm was rented - for one 
year to Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel 
and family, and for. the next three 
pears to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ort- 
sring and family.

March 1, 1927, following their 
marriage, the Eschelbachs moved

"the past 31 years. They purchased 
the farm from Gramer in 1946.

In addition to Mrs. Eschelbach 
(Anita) the Gramer family in
cluded a son. George, who lives 
in Indianapolis, Ind.; a daughter, 
Mrs.—Alma Keenan who died in 
1914; two grandsons, George Jr.,

S.Y BEAVERS 4-H CLUB 
ererwere two B,ridal Showers 

for Marilyn Liebeck. She received 
some lovely gifts.

Aug. l l  the Food Preparation 
girls are having a t egwfth their 
mothers and friends, The Food 
Preparation- girls went to the 
judging contest in which Bonnie 
Molenkolf, Ruth Hannewald, Leopa 
TIbcL and - Dianne Reynolds, par
ticipated. Carol Hannewald, our 
Junior Leader and—Mra.Beynolda
accompanied uS.

A reminder that the 4-H club 
tour will be Aug. 10. There will 
be-a picnic dinner at Clear Lake.

Arlene Schlee will be married 
Aug. 16. . . 7_

Caroline and Lara, Mr. and Mrs." 
Hannewald’s nieces, are staying 
with them. . ; "*‘7 7

tltt^Hartnewalds and the 
George Liebecks are going :to a 
leaders meeting on Aug. 5.

Dianne Reynolds, reporter.

A crops-soils field day is being 
held on the Michigan State Uni
versity farms at East Lansing on 
Sept. 5. ' r -

A

AUGUST’
-PAINT SAIE

f

Rest Ruy$ Now and for Yean To Come!
*4.99 
*3.99

BOYDELL HOUSE PA IN T, 
Per Gallon, Now Only

BOYDELL INTERIOR LATEX 
Per Gallon^ T his M onth ..

BOYDELL BRIGHT RED
b a r n  p a i n t  ......  ........

IWTERlOH
PAIDlf

ROLLER AND PAN SETS

5*15.99 
99c

NO EXTRA CHftRBE FOR TINTING:

CHELSEA HARDWARE
1  I

&

7' I*

IN OUR SPECIAL purchase sa le
The Crowds Game. . .  They Bought. . ,  They went away knowing that they had found truly outstanding 
values. More merchandise added for this week’s sellin g . . .  including Lingerie.. .  G irdles,.. Brassieres 
Blouses Dresses . Girls’ Wear . . . Sportsw ear... Bathing Suits. . ,  Sw eaters.... Skirts, etc.

Selected Letcella

xh Price

Hundreds of

V j  Price
The Values Are Terrific . . .  See Them!

Jk ^ N |L |r C  Where Friendly Sendee
/% INI V  E  if  d v /  INI Make* Shopping n Pleasure

Tables of

BLOUSES

Vi Price

COOL 
SHORTS

For all ages.

Vx Price
.. j  _ . r .

\



PA G ®  S R TH E  CHELSEA S T A N llA ltl) , CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

RetsZfoSELL-BUY-TRADE • HIRE • SERVICE 
Vjm LOST and FOUND • SERVICE • I
hie7 HELP WANTED • EMPLOYME!

™ ! J1 (SD A Y . AUGUST 14, i t o

RENT
a.DE

O P P O R T U N IT IE S
WANT ADS

1840' FRONTAGE on 9 Milo Road.
29 acm , spacious 10-year-old 

ranch home, full basement, oil fur
nace heat, 90’x36' barn and other 
outbuildings;' 'Ann Arbor transpor
tation to door. $18,QH90, $5000 
down,- J. R.-Hsy nerrBroker, 408 

Main St., Brighton, Phene AC 
Open Sundays, • 6

WANTED—Woman or girl to care 
for child in my home while 

mother works, Phone GR 9-4111 
after 5 p.m. :  8

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—Upstairs unfurnished 

2-bedroom apartment a t  Cava
naugh Lake. Phone GR $-7688.

PAINTING, pap 
carpenter wont. G. (I. Hopper. 

Phone days. GR 5-5681; evenings. 
Gregory ALpine 6-2148. 44tf

hanging 
3. Q. Boj

FOR SALE—Kalamazoo cooking 
stove; also a coal or wood stove. 

Quantity of hay. 12875 Old US-12

FOR SALE—6-gal, electric water 
heater, $5; oil-burning circulat

ing heater for 4 or 5 rooms, $15 
Roper 4-burner bottle gas range, 
$20; Hardwick 4-burtier apartmen 
style bottle gas range, $25; May- 
tag conventional washer, $10. A1 
in good condition. Phone GR 9 
3581. i

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Harley-Davidson mo

torcycles—1950 45 cu. in. and

5 tf good, with extras. 221 E. Middle. 
5d  Phone GR 9-2752. -6

F TRTT

%  7.
7 b 7 -  v.

r n M m t

You enjoy complete horn? protection when you- 
insure wTtfTA7~D. Mayer. Personal Iiobility, theft 
of ccMitenfs/plus fire ancf windstorm coverage means 
you get four policies in one, with only one premium 
to pay. ~ r _ _ _

A. D M AY E R

JWANTEB-a good-home-for regis
tered AKC Cocker. Male, 4 years 

old. Phone QR 5-3581. 4tf

....... ................ "INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"
115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

PHONES: OFFICE GR 5-7131; RES. GR 5-4201

P E A fff and

SYM PATH Y

^ -^ p e rv a d e s o u rre p o s in g rro o m s - 

and ch a p e l . . . m u sic  fro m  o u r 

o rg an  s o ft  and  m ello w  . . . -our 

s ta ff k in d ly , co u rteo u s an d  com 

p eten t , . .  e xp e rien ce d  a s  fu n e ra l 

d irec to rs  fo r  th re e  g en e ra t io n s .-

Staffan Funeral Home
124 PARK STREET PHONE GR.

7 ROOM HOME
Located on East Street near school.

Has 2 bedrooms and bath up, 5 
rooms on first floor and full base
ment. Furnace, water heater and 
softener. 66-foot lot and garage, 
Price $12,000.

A . H. Pommerening
Broker

14490 Old US-12 Ph. GR 9-5491
4tf

FO R1 RENT—S m a l l  firBt-floor 
apartment with private entrance 

and bath. -Stover-refrigerator a  
heat furnished. Phone GR 5-4851. -6

GAMBLES 
Rental Equipment

FLOOR SANDER

FLOOR POLISHER 
HAND SANDERS 
(Oscillating type) 

WALLPAPER STEAMER

Rent this new, modern-equipment 
bv hour or day.

GAMBLES
110 N. Main S t  

Phone Chelsea GR 9-2311

AWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
and repaired: saws, hand and 

circular,- retootning and machine 
sharpeningr scissors and aUtypes 
of-cutting—tools sharpened~By- 
ford Speer, 128 Orchard. Phone 
GR 5-7841, -10

'ORD TRACTORS arid equipment. 
Also New Holland machinery. 

Sales and service. Cobb A Schreer,

-Fresh Fryers ib . 33c
b-UZ. JArt yU A R tlT

Instant Coffee

Salad Dressing.
VANITY. FAIR

Facial Tissues 2 pkgs. 39c

HJIID E RE R' S M  A R K IT
Groceries, Meats, Frozen Foods

1211 —  WE DELIVERPHONE GR

APPLES and 
PEACHES

Now is the time to get good apples 
and peaches for canning and 

freezing. Prices are reasonable.

HURON FARMS
4674 East Huron River Drive-

Ann Arb6r Phone NCT 8-7808

'W hich  of th ese  houses .in the  S tandard  W o n t Ads 
-  _ am  I buying for y o u ,D o c ? "

WANT-ADS
PALM ER'S

Chelsea's Used Car 
--------Center - —

1955 FORD Custbmline 2-Door, 
Ford-o-matic. This is a sharp. 

, a beautiful buckskin
tan finish. Has^practically new

1956 CHEVROLET. This l9 an all 
black 2-door , sedan, V-8. with 
economy overdrive. Radio and 
heater.

1955 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 2- 
door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic and power brakes.

1964-FORD Customline-2-door with: 
a metallic blue finish. Has Ford- 
o-matic,-radio and heater.

VM
1955 CHEVROLET 6100 series 2- 

ton cab and chassis. 8.25x20 16- 
ply tires, 2-speed rear axle and 
power, take-off.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE*-4-bedcoom brick co

lonial with full basement; 
breezeway; 20‘x28' garage. On 
large lot near school. Calf during 
noon hour or after 9 p.m. Phone 
GRr-9-8528- C2tfi
FOR RENT—Newly decorated up
s t a i r s  apartment. . Suitable for. 

two. GE stove and refrigerator, 
Private bath arid entrance.
GR 9-5441 after 5 p.m.
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED

ERAL LAND BANK. Long 
term, 5 per cent loans. Conveni
ent payments allowing special pay
ments at any time without penalty

tional Farm Loan Association, 
2221 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor, 
Mich. - 84u

_RF,NT—Gentleman 
124 Lincoln street.

, 9tf

WANTED—Trucking for Napol 
eon Auction on Mondays and 

Wednesdays. Phone GR 9-6463. 5tf

BUDGET FUEL 
O IL COSTS

No, need for big mid-winter fuel 
bills when our convenient Heating 
Oil Budget Plan lets you pay in 
even equal monthly amounts. Call 
today about this easy common 
sepse way to - pay for the 
finest fuel oil your money can 
buy: Super clean-burning * GULF 
SOLAR HEAT.

Call
i hi?m mi

McLaughlin Oil Sales
7 __ I N C . ............. -

-D exter HA 6-2881 or SA  6-4601 
, collect

26 tf
HOUSE FOR SALE—409 South 

Main street. For information 
phone-GR 9-4652^- ’ — 52tf
PAINTING and Interior Decorat

ing. Tom and Alice Moore. Call 
GR 9-3691 after 5 p.m. -21tf

Sand=Gfavel-Black Di rt
BULLDOZING - DIGGING,

BASEMENTS - DITCHING

C. Trinkle Cr Son
Phone GR 9-2070 or GR~9*5918 

' 88tf

miens

They are alt that the name "FA ITH " implies. Accur
ate time pieces o f fine quality and modern designs 
at very moderate p rices. W e are g lad to show them.
A  signed guarantees w ith every "FA IT H ” watch.

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER a n d  O PTOM ETRIST 

" W h e t*  G tm * o n d  GoM  A t*  F o lrly  Sold"

102 bat Mlddk ST. Ehon# O* 9-6721

FOR RENT—3-room lake-front 
cottage. Furnished. $40 per week. 

Phone Plymouth GLenview 8-1568.
. " ' ...... " v ' -8

LIST YOUR HOUSES and FARMS 
FOR SALE with A. H. POMM 

ERENING, Broker. 14490 OLD 
US-12 EAST, Phono GR 9-6401.

4tf

Digging
For Septic Tanks 

And Drain Fields ’
With the addition of our new power 

digging equipment we are now 
nble to of for Yob complete service.

Septic tanks from 300 gal. to 2,000 
gal. available for prompt instal

lation.

H ILLTO P PLUM BING
BOB SHEARS 

201 S. Main ; Phone GR 5-7201
________ _________________ 45tf
F 6 h  SA tE—Bouse a t 821 tforth 

street. . For information phone
GR 9 - 1 2 9 5 .___________. 16tf
FOR SALE—1954 DeSoto 4-lloor;

1950 -Pontlac 4-door; 1948 Olds 
ib coupe; 1987 Ford stake truck 

with high rack and h 
brakes. Good, buys,.
N. H. Mflei. Phone Gil

Need a second eftr in your family'? 
1951 Nash Rambler Station Wagon

We still have a few ’58 Ford’s left 
■ and need used cars. So see us 

today for that extra special 
new car /deal.

See: George, Lyle or Dave.

Monday and 
^ - Evenings.

Palmer Motor Sales
INC.

New Phone Number—GR 5-8271 
Washtenaw County's Oldest 

Ford Dealer r Since 1911

WAT|HNar£B^UeTS—(Tĥ ck- —MUS^C" pESTI
your su 

orders.
month with ■ your Watkins repre
sentative, Mrs. William .Stark,

. -4tf
nenrauve, mrs. 1 
PhonaGR 5-49007
FOR SAL E==Ufl^L bath room stool 

with seat and tank fixtures; also 
small, used comer lavatory and 
fixtures., Phone GR 5-442L 4ti

------ DUTCH BOY

BRIGHT W H ITE
HOUSE PAINT

'Is  Whiter----------
Longer lasting 

3ie;Easier to apply ~  
Self-Cleaning 
Covers more area 
Costs no more.

M ERKEL BROS.

preferred.
Phone G R 8-302 1 , ________
FOR SALE—Excellent 1950 80' 

yagabond housetraiW. Self- 
contained. Reasonablor—G. Gard- 
netjL525 N .Main, Weekdays after 
5 pm) , '■ ' -8

WANT ADS
Frigidoire - Norge 

APPLIAN CES
Washers - Dryers - Ranges 

Freeiers - Refrigerators 
Built-in Kitchen Units - .

ZEN ITH
TV - Radios - Hi-Fi

FLOOR COVERING 
■ ^  and

Complete Household Furnishings

MEABON'S 
-TV,Furr»,-&Appl.

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—3-room upstairs fur' 

nished apartment. Located i 
abort -distance . o u t - of Chelsea. 
Suitable for couple. Call after to* 
day, OR 5-6161. ‘

105 N. Main Phone GR 5-5191 
l t f

FOR SALE—Ohromg.and Formica 
dinette set (table and(gray) dinette set (table and 

chairs) $29.00. 742 Book St.
Phone OR 5-7291.
WANTED—Work to be done with 

portable sawmilL Also have 8- 
week-old weaning pigs for sale. 
6710 M-02rPHone GR-9-208L
FOR. RENT-r-Large farm 

between Chelsea and 
Semi-modern. Phone Gregory'A! 
pine 6-2196. -6

NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Located on M-50, Napoleon, Mich.

AUCTION
Every Monday, 2:00 p.m.

. ?or all lands of livestock. 
Dairy cattle tested sale day. 

State approved to handle Bangs 
Cows. ■ _

For Pickup Seihrice, call Napoleon. 
KEystone 6-4201

ORIN and DALk 
HFSELSCHWERDT

FOR SALE—Two Hampshire gilts 
due to farrow -soon. —Harold

WANTED—YoUng man- to sell 
Dairy Queen products around 

town. Bicycle furnished. -O'
AEARTMENT—F O R - RENT—All 

utilities furnished. Days GR 
! 1-6731, evenings GR 9-6391. -7

“ BU ILD IN G  LOTS
ON OLD US-12 EAST._ Reasonable 

restrictions. Size 100x300 and 
125x300,

A. H. Pommerening
Phono GReenwood 9-5491

PAINTING, carpenter work 
paper hanging. Phone 

5-7661.
FOR RENT—Upstairs furbished 

apartment. 8 rooms and bath. 
Private -entrance. ‘ 287 Railroad 
street,^” ~ — — r-- 2 tf

WE SELL AND INSTALL

MOR-SUN  
ids or Oil Furnaces

APPLES FOR SALE — Duchess, 
Transparent and Banana varie

ties. Ready now. Also peaches. 
1575 Pierce road. Phone GR 9- 
6981. 6tf

apartm ent 
ivate hath.. All

FOR RENT—Large
OAe bedroom. Pnv. ......   .....

utilities furnished. $75. Write 
Box ST 21, care of Chelsea Stand 
ard. . . . .  -6
DON’T YOU MISS the Music 

Festival a t  the Chelsea Assem 
bly of God Church, 116 So. Main 
St. on Thursday, Aqg. 21, a t  7:80 
p.m., ■ 7

7 IT'S-REACH T IM E
■ ■■■■ at ■■

Peterson's Orchard
_  Bruin Lake

(Follow signs from North 'Lake 
store)—

Peaches are Nutritious 
and Delicious. . 

Oi"tots“df Red Havens, followed by 
Golden Jubilee, Fair Havens, and 

, Rochesters.
Small and large sales appreciated. 

____ -6

ARE YOU SHORT OF CASH ? 
Then ask about our

LAY-AW AY PLAN
tr^Pick out any itenTyou wtfnt.

2. Pay a small deposit.

8, We will store the item for you.

4;-You—make :a—small—payment 
each week, or every other week.

WANT 4ns
.C ITY  PROPERTY  ̂- 

FOR SALE
TO m .jm dbath, gar.ge.0, , ^

. -
4-bedroom home with 2<sr bum.
_ ̂ Completely insulated

f ?  i | ibgir,opm home, jug fin. 
®uilt»in stove, oven. At* 

tache4 garage. U rge utility roon!

8-year-old 4-badroom heme. Bneu. 
way. Attached garage. BuiST 

,to m  A"

1 -acre t modern 2-bedroom home., ;
Fireplace. Fruit of all U5  

Full basement. ^

% acre; 8-bedroom home. Fire.
_ P I n c e ., Breezeway. Garin. 
Screened porch, Full basement,-

5 acres; large . 3-bedroom hom* 
-Basement.— O th e r  buildings

Fruit. Can be bought with tew-_ 
enable down payment.

6 miles out; 3 aedes with 3-bed. 
—room. home.-Garage.-'— -—

Several building 
Chelsea.

sites close to

KERN REAL ESTATE
_622 South Main.Street. - ̂  
Phone Chelsea GR 9-7681

. ■ ■ ■■■■ 1 5tf

6. When the 
completed, 
yours.

Hardware

easy payments are 
the merchandise Is

Home Furnishjngs 
17

FOR—RENT—Two-bedroom nrettr 
ern house between Chelsea and 

Stockbridge. Prefer family of 
four of less. Phone Gregory AL- 
pine 6-2196, -6
BULLDOZING AND M A R B H  

PLOWING. Tom Merkel. Phone 
GR 9-7621. ...... 6tf

ELECTRIC
MOTORS

Rewinding and Repairs. 
Residential, Commercial and 

Industrial Wiring.

--------Licensed Contractor. —

STEW ARD ELECTRIC
Phone ,GR 9-5916

44tf
CARPENTER and Cement 'Work 

—Remodeling, basements, ga
rages,' driveways, etc. Phone-GR 
9-4854 evenings. 42tf,
FOR RENT—M o d e'r n 2-t$m  

apartment with bath and good 
kitchen. Phone GR 5-3221. 7

Conversion Burners
Before You Buy—See. Us.
We can eave you money.

Hilltop Plumbina
— HEATING ft ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

Authorized Dealer for Mor-Sun 
Furnaces and Air Conditioners

201 South Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone. GR 5-7201

29tf

Now Is the Time To Place Your Orders 
For Pocahontas, Egg, Jr. Egg, Briquets, 

and Stoker Coal.

Moore Coal Company
“ MORE CO AL FROM MOORE”  DIAL GR 9-29U

August 21 ,-7430
at the —

Chelsea
Assembly of God

There will b.e a young peoples choir 
consisting of twenty young peo

ple-ranging in-age from sixteeirto 
twenty-four. The quartet consists 
of four college age men. A ape- 
cfal vocal trio is planned. Myrtle 
Shay, a well-known soloist, iA a 
moiriber of the choir and will solo.

group, coming to i 
v Gospel Tabernacle,

The' entire „ 
frotn Dearborn
Asfemblies of God,' will bring a 
program of hymns, spirituals and 
special arrangements. Enjoy a 
line evening on Thursday, the 21st.

' ..~ 7

FOR SALE
‘ . n

118-ACRE FARM with modern 4-bedroom house in 
excellent condition. Two4orge boms, other build
ings. Creek watered pasture. Price: $28,000, part, 
down. 7  . . I

TWO-APARTMENT HOUSE. Large-loft* Well located. 
Two car garage. Both apartments now rented. Ex
cellent income.

THREE-BEDROOM HOME. Washington street. Ex
cellent condition. 1 Vi baths. Gas furnace. Garage^

TW O-STORY 4-bedroom -modern house. Two Com
plete baths. Full basement. Two-car garage, Cor
ner lot. One block from business district. Price 
$12,500. Very reasonable down payrpent.

105-ACRE FARM, fair house with bath and furnace. 
Good hip-roof barn. 20 acres muck now In corn. - 
Price with tractor and tools, $21,000. $6,000 down,

STROUT REALTY
R. D. M ILLER , Local RapMiontativo

OfHct: I577S Cavanovgh Uk« Road 
Pott Office Bex 388 Chet— i Michigan

Phenet GR 9-5892

RENT—3-roonL_unfumi3h« 
apartment with private bath 

call- GR. S-753L---- r— ------

SALE
Roof Coating, asphalt base with 

rubber, 5-gal. c an s  .......'...”$4,6(i

Hose Remnants. U.S. Rubber.with 
couplings,-from- !  2 to 20 ft.,

-^-per-ft.  ........................ 12c

Gates V Belts, all commonly use:
—8i2es-:------’ ■ * ' —  ------^  -*■

times.

Window Glass, all commonly usee 
sizes carried in stock at al 
times, Call us for glass service

Used 20-inch girl’s bicycle in A*1 
condition ......... ... :..........; ...$19,00

Electric Fans, our anti re stock, 
room fans, window fans, 25% 
off regular selling prices.

Merkel Hardware
Upstairs apartment, 

"  fi ‘ ‘
FOR RENT-

S Tooms and bath. Unfurnished, 
except stove. Refrigerator also, if
S 6 eL , Heilt furnished. Phono vrK 8*2701. Jg

S f c t e . . 0E 9'8804 OTenlljgi

CLOGGED
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

Clean Sewers Without Digging 
I^ralns Cleaned Electrically

e s t i m a t e s ^
■9-YBAR GUARANTEE 

.. Pbone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"S .T O  Ctamta* 1, Oar B tutnul— 

—  Not a sideline*1 ,, 88tf

*

FINKBEINER l u m b e r  CO.
—_____ Rhone QR 9-8881 i fltf
Folft 8ALfc-^juanyty * 7 F 7 ia

Rhone GR 5-5971.

IFT-iS-SELECT

Chuck Roasts'.
PKG. FAMOUS f

Sliced Bacon

PKG. ECKRTCH

. . . lb. 59c 
3-lb. can 69c

. . . .  . 53c

SCHNEIDERS
MEATS — GROCERIES

W I DELIVER , PHONE f id  9-2411

Her fondest wish ~  a  
Keepsake, the engagem ent 
ring with a  perfect center 
d iamond.  For max imum 
beauty, value and  quality* 
always look for the name 
Keepsake In the ring and 
on the tag.

RIDLEY $225.00
A lto $450 and 67S  

Wedding Ring $125.00

Wlnans Jewelry
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RUMMAGE SALE—Friday and 
* Saturday,'Aug, 22-28, A t SylvJn
T o w  n Hall. For merchandise 
pick-up through Aug. 28, callany 

« l?1Lowln?  numbers: g r

WANT ADS

5-67llrG R 0
0—4451, GR6-4776 ’ or GR *6̂ 741^

GR 0-5144, GR
Sponsored by K. of 0.
FORtSA LE-lH C  trail plow; ZHC 
. cultivator lor HAM tractor; hay 

loader; 3-D corn binder with bundle 
carrier; Rosenthal corn busker, 4 
roll itoel 40; hayxbaler hook, never 
uaed: hay mower. Helen Valant, 
18050_ Sager road. Phone GR
8j47R  . .g

Saturday,
Aug. 16
OUTSTANDING
REDUCTIONS

ON

Living Room Suites| 

Solas
Sectionals
Bedroom Su ites_
Dining Room Suites] 
Pictures
Table Lamps ~  
Occasional Chairs

Floor Lamps

Lounge Chairs 
Lamp Shades

Does Your Barn Need 
Pointing?

WWUr p i to t  uw U io t 
work. All jobs guaranteed. Free 
oe tuna tea,

Merkel BroSi-Hdwe.
Phone GR 6-6711

87tf
FOR RENT—Newly decorated fur- 
«* IH8P?d apartment, second floor. 
Suitable for two. All utilities In- 
eluded. References. Phone GR 
9-2821. 2 tf

Moving - Hauling
TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

- Burnett Brothers
Phone GR 9-1181 or GR 9-7412

88tf

tho cemetery and Washington St. 
Each lot 100 x 109. Call Gr 9-5581 
after 6 p.m. stf

‘ REAL ESTATE
Small farm. 11 acres. Good 6- 

room brick home with bath and 
full basement. 2-car garage and 
other buildings. Large orchard 

with variety_of fruit. Near lake* 
One-fourth down.

Lovely modern 3-bedroom home. 
All hardwood floors. Garage and 
other buildings and 10 . acres of 
land. Three miles out. - ---------

2-apartment home at lake. Each 
Has 2 bedrooms. Oil heat. Nice 

large landscaped lot.

Lake front building lots.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER 
Chelsea Phone GR 9-2789 

If no answer call GR 5-4811.
' 6tf

WANT ADS
RENT—2-bedroom house, 

. ^ a rly  new. Modern, with oil 
p‘cture windows, large yard, 

space. Children welcome! 
A beautiful country home for a
E?irht . l 60 Pep month.WgM miles northwest of Chelsea
gn Roepke Rd. Phone ALpine 
6-2842, Gregory.

THROUGH cleaning up? 
^ •S ^ w ill  Industries of Jackson 
2jiI0ibe here Friday, Aug. 15. Call 
Weeley Morrison, GR 9-1952 for 

^ 08e k ing’s you don't

n J ^ v l ^ a t h  ana entrance,. 188 Orchard street.

SPRED^ 
SATIN '■

The Wonder Paint
' "■ .. V .. '

Phone GR 5-8911

Chelsea Lumber Co.
i s t r

ROR RENT—Three-room unfur
nished upper apartment, Just 

remodeled. All new and wired for 
laundry washer and dryer. Prefer 
middle-aged couple. Reference* re
quired, May he seen-, by-.calling
to  appointment. GR 9-1671 after 
6 p.m. and GR 9-3201 days. 6tf
FOR SALE-^-Two Guernsey heif- 

,®rs. One has.freshened and the 
other will freshed soon. Clarence 
Lehman. Phone-GR 9.3596. 6

SHEET M ETAL 
-W GRI4---- -

GAS and OIL FURNACES 
INSTALLED 

EAVETROUGHING 
For Free Estimates, Call GR 9-4151

JOHN W. STEELE

FOR SALE—2-family apartment 
house with garage; (Completely 

furnished) Priced right for im
mediate-sale,—Both-rented^Phone 
GR 5-4801., 52tf
FOR RENT—-Apartment. First 

floor, 3 rooms. Partly furnished. 
Private' entrance. Washer" and 
dryer. Phone GR 9-1891. 6tf
FOR—SALE—Strawberry—plants, 

state inspected* Call any day 
except-Saturday.20337 Ola US- 
12. Phone GR 9-3864. -J
FOR SALE %-ton Chevrolet 

pick-up trucks in good condition, 
Allen Alber, 7753 -Hashley road,

HOUSE FOR SALE—7 rooms, 
near North Elementary school. 

Modern kitchen with knotty pine
cupboards, large dining room, liv
ing room, mahogany' paneled 
study; 3 bedrooms or 2 bedrooms 
and rumpus room. 2 baths, full 
baeement. New oil heating system. 
Garage with storage. Fenced back 
yard. Paved driveway and street. 
Deep lot. Ideal location. Call for 
appointment GR 5-4894r-~~ .... 8
WANT TO BUY—2-family home 

in-or near Chelsea. Phone GR 
6-7964. -7
FOR SALE—2 12-ft. boats, priced 

to sell; one -at $35, other at $45. 
I Fred~Lewis.'Phone GR 5-4961,—-6

Phone GA 8-5401.
FOR SALE. — Registered Beagle 

pups, 4 months and 10 months 
old. Rejiben Lesser. Phone . GR

T H E  C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D . C H ELSEA . M ICHIGAN

MUSIC FESTIVAL
Hymns r 

Spirituals
‘ . Special Arrangements 

Solos
. Duets _____’

Quartets
Trios

August 21, 7 :30 p.m. 
Chelsea

Assembly of God
116 So. Main St.

H. J . Meppelink, Pastor

FOR RENT—Small cottage. $25 
per month. Phone GRB-7404. 6

LANPRACE HOG SALE—Golden 
„  Valley Farm, Greenacre Farm, 
Tue., Aug. 26, 7*00 j>.m., a t farm 
2 mireast Mason on M-86 to Every 
Rd. Bred Gilts,, open gilts, boars, 
sows with fitters. Write for cata
log , to Clare Lauhstfein, Mason. 

Tch. . 7
FOR SALE—‘Combination sink and 

drainboard. Phone GR 9-7681. l t f

Water Safety
Panic Causes Many 
Swimming Accidents

University of Michigan 
~ (Water Safety Committee 

of the American Red Cross) 
Thoughtless people ignore the

otential_danger..of_deep water*
Vhen we begin to get tired while 

swimming, our first thoughts are 
always about whether we can make 
shore. Worry and incipient fear 
make the situation even worse. The 
way to overcome this sort of thing 
ia_to ’ ’ * ‘

We should learn how to change 
from one stroke to ‘another. --A 
competent swimmer knows a t least 
one resting stroke well in addition 
to the crawl. The crawl, of course, 
1b a very satisfactory stroke, but 
so few people- h a w  mastorsd^tbrs 
n e c e s s a r y  breathing technique. 
You should take air in once with 
each cycle of the arms. Air should 
not be he.ld in'the lungs; i t  should 
either'be coming in or going out 
a t all times,-

9-3811. -6
FOR SALE—Golden Bantam sweet 

corn for canning and freezing. 
Alsol apples for sale. Clarence 
Lehman. Phone GR 9-359G. -6

Authorized Service
For .Briggs & Stratton. Clinton. 

Lawson, Power Products' ana 
“R'eo engines. Lawn- mower 
sharpening and repair a spe
cialty. . '  . -i

Chelsea Hardware
GR 9-6311

.  _ _  _47tf

Cramps in the legs an&fpet are 
quite common,-and we must learn 
to cope with them. A person c.an 
still make'shore although suffering 
fr.om a cramp. It seems best to 
try to keep that portion, of the 
body- affected as quiet as possible, 
and to try to massage it or stretch 
the muscle group involved... If it 
isn’t relieved, fight off panic, call 
for help if you need it, and swim 
quietly and 'slowly toward shore 
not using the limb affepted.'

. Even fairly good swimmers panic 
at times when a boat or canoe 
suddenly overturns. Small children 
and poor swimmers should wear 
life Jackets when going out in a 
boat, especially a boat with an 
outboard motor or a canoe. Almost 
always it is good advice to stay 
with the boat until help comes.

Advertising Program
(Continued from page one)

committee headed by Granger 
Weil, executive vice-president of 
the Fort Huron Times Herald. 

Early in July, Robert Marshall,

SublUher of the Ogemaw ‘ County 
lerald, West Branch, wrote to all 

daily and weekly newspapere in-

granfyln 
Ham M.~ Day, ‘ chairman of the 
Michigan Economic Development 
Commission, as a "great public 
service that will mean much to 
Michigan."

P A G E  SEVfBN

Motorised Highway 
Post Office To Visit 
State Fairgrounds

The Pony Express was nothing 
compared to tne Highway Post 
Office, a fleet of modern-day vehi
cles which service outlying areas., 

One of the little known Highway 
Post Offices will do double duty 
a t the Michigan State Fair, Aug. 
29 through Sept, 7. I t will _M 
open to fn&pecuon for all to see 
the inner workings and it  actually 
will be a branch office to service 
the State Fair and its patrons. 

There are six such vehicle*
The advertisements Cover a wide [ operating in Michigan, starting

from a  terminal in  early morningrange from appreciation of exlst- 
ing local industries and the seeking 
of new industrial prospects among 
visitors to the need of adequate

J I

"Wok* eg, m  rN be with yee in hist •  
mlnwlib*

36,000 Michigan Children Will Receive 
Summer Dental Fluoride Treatments

planning 
austry a
„ _ to proride areas for in-
lustry and industrial expansion.

Alexander Hamilton, ho was 
ngton

Lansing — A record-breaking 
88,000 Michigan youngsters wiu 
have had their teeth painted with 
fluoride solution since the i l th  
annual state-wide summer topical 
fluoride program started June 16. 
the Michigan Department of 
Health said today.
. .The applications were given 
4$ 195 centers in 46 counties by 
30 senior, dental students and 80 
student' dental hygienists from 
the University of Michigan and 
the University of Detroit.

took part a t 173 centers in 44 
counties.

Orientation for the student 
dentists and , hygienists w a s  
held by the Michigan Department 
of Health a t Olivet College and 
the VFW National Children’s 
Home at Eaton Rapids on June 
11-12.

Painting fluoride on children’s 
teeth reduces tooth decay by 40
Ser cent. The solution is applied 

uring four sittings, at four dlf-
New Michigan records were r »nt 

set this year by the number of j® j{*
’ ildren participating, the nura^ â *le n d 8 i"  Becon<*» 

• of center, and f t ,Ln u r n W f l u o r i d e
counties. Last year 82,500 children

Testing Program  
Finds Unsuspected 
Cases of Diabetes

-{-Lansing—The high r; 
tu n t  from screening programs 
aimed at.finding unsuspected dia
betes patients was underscored 
todajrin a report released' by the
Michigan Department of Health.

The report covered a diabetes 
screening program in three; norths 
ern Michigan counties held in con
junction with a TB X-ray cam
paign. 0 f 6,030 persons screened 
or diabetes, 108 suspected dia- 

betea- patients were referred to

ult Health, said that about 
1 cent of Michigan’s popula- 
believed to have diabetes,

nostic examinations..,.
Dr. John A. Cowan, director of 

the department’s Division of TB 
and Adult Health, said that about 
one per 
tion is
and about half of these people- 
aren’t .aware of their condition.

He said diabetes is now the sixth 
leading cause of death In Michigan 
and took 1.504 lives in 1957. He 
added that'diabetics can lead near- 
normal lives if their condition is 
discovered early and if they follow 
their physician's advice.__

"Screening programs,’’ Dr. Cow
an explained,- “will help find un
known diabetes patients while 
their disease is in its early,. sympr 
tomless stages. Finding the dis
ease early will help extend the 
lives of. / these people."

program supplements year-round 
topical program* conducted in 
many l o c a l i t i e s .  Communities 
served~by. fluoridated water, which 
cuts tooth decay by 60 per cent, 
do pot- require topical programs.

The-1 state-wide summer topical 
program 1b planned and superrised 
by the Michigan Department of 
Health with work a t each center 

r-ebarge of-locaHdentists in-̂ cy- 
operatiop with the local health 
department., Fees paid by parents 
make the program financially- self- 
supporting, -

-Topical-application centers will 
be operated thia aummer- in-the

directed by George 
and t h e , Congress to prepare a 
report on the nation’s economy 
back in 1791, provides the subject 
of the first advertisement. Hamil
ton’s report was the beginning of 
Industrial development in the then 
new America. In part he said: 
"Whence it  follows, that it is the 
interest of a community, with a 
view to eventual and permanent 
economy, to encourage the growth 
of manufacturing."

FISH NETS LOSING KNOTS 
Washington — Knotless fishing 

nets made from synthetic fibers 
may soon be replacing the knotted 
kind* .

Special features ofxthe new nets 
are that they do not damage fish, 
that they are lighter and Icbb 
bulky, stronger, and that they of- 

less resistance to  water cur-fer „ _
rents. D ^t and microbes are less 
likely to adhere to the nets.

W ith-the netting procesr i t  is 
also_ pQaBible_to get_jnore exact
mesh size. - • ........ .—

Fishermen In Japan, , where the 
knotless nets were .developed, are 
using them increasingly, the Uni
ted States Fish and Wflalife Serv
ice reports.

Machinery and unsafe climbing 
devices dre the two most common 
areas of farm work injury.

with mail dispatched along the way 
after it is sorted enrouto. Each 
travels about 160 miles daily— 
between points not served by rail
road* or where railroad service is 
restricted. . ,

The Highway Post office service 
was first established in  1941 be
tween Washington, D. C. and Har
risonburg, Va. Today there are 
more than 200 routes serving other
wise isolated areas with speedy 
communication.

.V* :

THANK YOU
I wish to thank my friends and 

relatives for their cards and re
membrances and especially their 
visits during my stay a t the 
hospital. A special thank* to .all 
who showed -kindness or Offered 
Help to my family and especially 
to the Rev. and Mrs. Philip Ruston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale 'Bailey and Mr. 
and Mrs. WilliB Heydlauff; Marie 
and Janet Forner for their faith
ful babysitting; and the American 
Legion for the use of their wheel 
chair now that I am at home.

~  Max Hepburn.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mt8<—Geno Coitre’s father and 

other members of her family Join 
Mr. and-Mrs. Goltre-4n extending 
grateful thanks to the Coltres1 
friends and neighbors here for the 
sympathy expressed by means of 
cards, flowers and many acts of 
kindness following the sudden 
death of her mother. They deeply 
appreciate the many th ings-tnat 
were done tor them and for the 
family a t a time when it meant 
so much to all of them.

following counties:
Allegan, Barry, Benzie, Berrien, 

Branch. Calhoun, CasB,. Cheboy
gan, Cnippewa, Clare, , Crawford, 
Eaton, Genesee, Grand Traverse, 
Hillsdale, Huron, IonlaJ Isabella, 
Kalamazoo,-Kalkftskla, Kent,-Lee- 
lanau. Lenawee. Livingston, Luce, 
Mackinac, MamBtee, Mason, Mis
saukee, Montclam, Montmorency, 
Muskegon, New&go, O a k l a n d ,  
Oceana, Osceola, Oscoda, Ottawa, 
Roscommon, Sagijnaw, Shlawas- 
see, St. Joseph, VwRiirenT^Wash'-- 
tegaw, Wayne and Wexford.

S - — ' . r

Breezy, Warm

DR. H6ARTINPTMASS A
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

'■ ' ' ‘ < ‘
announces, the opening of his office 

a f lh e  Spe^r Chiropractic Clinic 
•335 Packard Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOR APPOINTMENT CA LL NOmumdy 3-3003

Occasional Tables 
Summer Furniture
1 ..................................... ~

•Heuoeks - 
ihel Rockers

Dinette Sets

SEflLY
HOLDEN SLEEP 
Button-Free
mattress

$38M
LOWEST PRICE 

- EVER!

SEE MORE 

ON OUR

s s c q n d  f l o o r

MERKEL

\

^  u.' 1 L$\U V  ̂ '  ■/ . HjsS

Tho shortest distance between buyer and seller. . .  employer 
and employee . . . .  landlord and ten an t.. .  Is a WANT ADI 
If you want to reap a bumper crop of results FAST . . . at 
small cost • plant a Want Ad In this paper NOW,

Phone GR 5-3581

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

Summer Days 
Calm Late in Day

Ann Arbor—No doubt you’ve 
noticed in the late afternoon of a 
warm, somewhat’ breezy day that 
the air not only begins to tool, 
but also grows quite still. , ,

If you’re a fisherm anIf you're a fisherm an you a re . . _  
weli-aequaintod-^with this-pnenome----- -
non, as that’s the time you ion. 
to lightly tap the calm water with 
a dry fly iri-a gentle invitation to 
a hungry bass or bluegill,

Of course, during the heat of 
such a day things are rather 
breezy, although the wjnds ,aren’t 
necessarily cool, according to 
meteorologists a t the University
of Michigan?

The sun has b^en heating the 
’ ‘ -'J ^  in tn rn r th e  gir*1 vUHU UliU 1*) ill. II; VIIU Oil

mmediately above it. As this, air 
has groWn warmer it also has 
grown lighter and has risen to bg 
replaced by heavier air from a

r level. - ...  —: - —
his replacement air probably 

was peeled off a layer of air mov
ing along overhead about 20 miles 
per hour. Most of the breeze of 
the day hqs come from this 
heavier air that gradually loses 
its velocity and coolness as it cuts 
through o th e r. layers of more 
slowly moving air on its way to 
fill the space vacated by the air
the~grotmd haa warmed.—  ......

The U-M meteorologists say 
ar~threo h6iirs“ after sunrise on 

a clear summer day these eddies 
of air resulting as light and heavy 
air change places may penetrate 
600 to 1000 feet above the ground.

By 11 a.m. the eddies are per
haps 3,000 feet high, and by 2 
p.m. they are going 5,000 feet or 
more to turn over tho air. But 
as the intensity of the setting sun 
diminishes, the ground rapidly 
cools, thus chilling the air just 
above it.

Now this air is. heavy and stays 
pretty much where it is. Trapped 
near the ground it is subject to 
tho full braking action of the 
earth’s surface of trees, buildings, 
etc.

I t is then that you notice a 
cooling effect and that tho wind 
ins died down. And it is then 
;hat you, if you’re lazy, reach for 
the fishing rod and head for the 
ako.

Phone GR 5-4141
or ..

GR 5-5141

214 L  MIDDLE ST. CHILSEA

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME

Some 140 different species, 
representing 28 families of fish, 
are found in Michigan. Among 
these are the choicest food ana 
game fish to be found in the world.

NEWEST MOTEL 
IN THE CHELSEA AREA

The Oaks 
Motel

"Rest Under the Oaks" 
TMfletWe* of Chelsea on US-U

Phone GR 9-4142
For Ratarvatiooi

/LARGE 24-OZ. CAN SWIFT'S

ECKRICH SKINLESS-

. . . . . lb. 49c
LARGE 46-OZ. CAN G.P.Q.

Tomato Juice, . . . . 26c 
Morton’s Salt .  2 boxes 21c

K U S T E R E R ’ S

FOOD M ARKET
DIAL QR 9-3331 WE DELIVER

nnmmiMni'niMM

Now  Available at 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD

• •• ••••



M“ A t o w n s h ip

p a g e  near________
w u
woman _____________________ _

With Mitchum will m  «n «ntir* I w««k Tuesday at six o'clock 
Japanese cast and cww, .Tfc«r wlU h *. the gvenin* Edward and Pau 
besin the film tho middle of Q c»|cage, sons of Mr. and Mra. Hsr- 
tober. (man Gage received abrasions and

, ,  , T~";r .  %. I bruises while riding their motor-
. . ^ . T is asid in the Rsinier's trophjr CycJe on Scio Church n *d  wear

Actor Dan OUerliby and his room there hangs on the,.wau a the artificial lake when their 
wife Elsie are p ^

The couple's x< 
jound Ott-ounco

Herlihy and his room there hangs on the wau a the artificial, . lake when their
parents again. gold record made by Bjng and I motorcycle skidded an m veL
ourth child, a 7* I Grace titled “True Love." v Paul fell from the cycle, injuria*

boy, checked in ^ t_.-r ---• =■ his left leg and A m ir i went
_  21st; he was named Cormac.l Mike Romanoff’s hoedown for down with the-vehicle, b:
The O'Herlihys have two other waa the party'of Us and weeiving abrasions on

* ‘ 1 lifstima The host was radiant in  h ire left s|<
_____  red penta, white shirt/ and blue! shoulder.

8am Goldwyn expects the lire  bty.*lp,T- v,n,  Next Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Her-
which burned down stage eight "J* Tsylor was inert-—nor first Gage plan to 
with settings end costumes \for P*rtV >lnce Mike died. • irfam ily picnic in
“Porgy and Bcsa” will delay the ■ j«i.N birthday or their son, Paul, which

icture for at least .tw o. months. «£?:!*£ M* Monday, Aug, 18. "', ■ ■ : -

and also his right

.'ortunat̂ ly, t he Todd A.Q camer^j^ ^ j n  Time to Love," has j a  >1,, n ,m i»

___  _______  German picture
David Niven has been aliened by | tival.

at the Berlin fee- motorcycle accident last .week, 
Tuesday, were David Cook and 

___ John Armbruster of, Dexter, end
Mountain,"! M, G. M. and Frank Sinatra

have concluded, an agreement I evening, Mr,
Walt Disney for a starring role in 
"Third- Man .on the Mountal

a « Ma  J“m“  Don“,d ^  S r » i ® i & i 5 0 S '
If the Bing Crosby home ini , John Cassavetes’s picture.’‘Shft> steinrb a c ^ c a llh y there1"* R*ubw 

Holmby Hills Weren’t so blg] it dow8,’’ which he made with help and Mrs Harold Gracev had
would be mighty^ c r .w d r i .& i ,  «• "»<* a . their w^k-eSd ^eB U  Mre
daye, whot with Bin* and Kathy, I re‘eaae- _____  ... . (Homer Keith ot Birmingham, and
Bingo mother Kata,, and B jnga| ^  Hus(<)n cte to l l l m I t e . J 4^ e,i:? !d..Bf^ » 0il- Hm“W

t e o m T 'S ”. ' 8.:’™ “ n ^ r e k n d T x l  ® -  A n M K c 'h ert SJd AdolphDennis, whose wife is e x p e c t i n g " t r v  to were Sunday guests'of Mr.
-os in a small apartment. [lob  WagneS % borrow | and Mrs. Herman Scheye_of Ann

.Shirley Mac-Steve Parker,
Laine’a husband 
two years
working on the story of that m as-1““ , i>„u v
ter-spy? Richard Sofge, wlpich he’ll | ^  ^'eu o  ̂ salary ̂  P? d R M

(band, hps spent the last I township,
in Japan. Ho has been nO,n| . ^ toTr“ . ? /e,Lt v0U ^ 0>iuc|C(? I Mrs. A 
i the.story of that mas- J-adds David.* He>i 10, Ethel Haj

Arbor, and also visited Emanuel 
Roller at - his . home in Freedom.

hi
produce on screen with Bob Mit
chum starred.

Sorge was a dedicated Commun
ist wno posed as a Naz,t while 
sending information to Russia. He

Anna Reichert and Mrs. 
Ethel Hashley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
William Roach in Detroit, Sunday. 
Mrs. Roach had just returned home

SYLVAN
THEATRE

CHELSEA

“THE VIKINGS”
in color

w ith-K irlc-D ouglas-:__

> » ! .  B o rg ^ T u n d  hi,, w i t ,!“' i t T c h . r ^ U i u ^ 1 D o f f l t " p .n . 
have agreed on a financial settle- |ja st week here as the guest of

his grandmother, Mrs. Eva Dan- 
Fridajr evening Mrs. Dapcer

rnont,.

■¥.̂ « 8 g y ? ..» g «  E J f'jK f S S  her'Ton V uTTuuK r-ta-G w ,isan Kohner got the part with U jrt and Mrs. Lynn Dancer, were
arvinT dinner guests of the Lefts and 

Imitation of.Life. [Richard returned to his home with 
Them." ~  ....— -

Sandra Dee in

Healthy babies havei been born 
to mothers as young as 6V4 years, 
and as old as 62. ...... Standard .Want Ads get results!

Fill Dirt - Black Dirt 
4 Big Days! Sand- Stone - Grove

FRID A Y r SATURDAY EXCAVATIN G
SUNDAY ond MONDAY 

AUGUST 15-18 REASONABLE RATES

.— A—

EGELER TRUCKING
Phone Chelwo 9 -3 5 2 2  
e r  P e s te r  MA 6 .8 6 5 0

-Legal Notices

auil or hr penoeel eervtoe uvea WU- 
lUm J. SdkloBAdwf the Mudanp e t m M 
ottoto who** BdiitAo lo H I re rk  S t. 
Cln lm ,  Mtehliteo. m  or before the Hth 
d i r  et  Octohor A.D. KiS. M l i H  oclock
in Um foroaooa, (Aid U n  end piece Mina 
bwihp eppwatod for Um cxeinuaUoa u d  
erijin tu n t od ell t i i l w  end d ta u d i
MaiMt m M CtcotMd, end for the ed<

a leetioe end cktemiineUoo of the heir at 
' of laid dMONd at tho Uim  of hU

f i ^ d - u u  •*
U U I d f f  Oid x p .  That puhlte eo> 

Uoe thwoof bo ^vw> W  publicetioe of e 
m qr of U»U order one* VMk for

Mov of m b t t , .

s. wasr1*
OBOBI rOB FUBUCATJON.

-AcoMkIT' "
' No. J0C8S

State of Ulehitaa. Tm  Probate Court for 
tho . County of Waobteaaw.
In Um Matter a f  the XaUU of FBEf>- 

BRICK A KAUdBACH. a A /a  FBBORICKA 
KAjJfBACH, a/h/A B1CKA KAUdBACH,
: At a oooolon of u ld  Court, hold on tho 
6th day of Auguit A.D. 1668.
, ProMnt, -HonoroN# John W. Conlin. 

Judko of Probate.
WUItara J , Radomachor bavins .filed 

In Mid ' Court hi* Mcond annual account 
M Tru*Uo for tho benefit of Kart R im - 
ontehnoldor, Robert, Rlomonoehneldtr and 
Alice RionMnaebntidor, and hi* petition 
praying for tho nllowaneo thereof,

I t  1* Ordered, That the 10th dat  -ot 
September A. D. 1658, a t 0)80 o'clock In 
the forenoon,, a t Mid Probate Office, be 
and ia htreby apiwlnted for examining and 
allowimi m >4 account:

It ia Further Ordered, .That Public notice 
'thereof be given by publication of a  .copy 
of this order, for three aaocouiva weeks 
irevlous to said day of hearing. In The 

Chelsea Standard, a newappper. printed 
end. circulated in Mid County.

>i JOHN W. OONUN,
A true copy.- ' '  Judge of Probhte. . 
Anna Douvitnaa,
UeuUter of Probate.
Hendley A Rsdemacher. Attorneys 
Chelsea. Hlchlunp. vAugl4*28

mand* againat aaU dacaaMd by oadbafon

F B S i r '
a .n a t
atetute, to.eaM  Court a t 
Office, aad to aerre^a^w r

Probate_ ’ ^tbor
by NgUtered or eortlflod  ̂bmU ,or by 
ponoaoi eervie# upon Brnaot Horniag tho 
fiduciary of laid eotete arhooe oddreoa ia 
R.PJ>. q«SM . Michigan. ;on or before 
the 8th day of October A.D, 1848, a  
»iM o’clock In Um forepagn. eold time and

and demand* againat a«id deceoaad. and 
determination of

, ___dacMwd a t thy
__,  . .  ehtitied to  inherit the
aatete of which tiM ~ * “
"  It 1* Turther Ordered. That public no
tice thereof be given by publieotien. of n 
copy of Ihla order enee! teo«h week for 
three week* prevloua to aald day of 
hearing.' in The Cbeiaon Standard, a 
newspapar prlnted and circulated .in onid 
County,

JOHN W. CONLIN,
A true copy i .... Judge of Probate,
Anna DouvStau,
Reylstar of Probate.
John P. Kfuach, Atty.
ChelsM. Michigan. JulySl-AugH

for the adjudication |nd  ■ 
tho heir at l*VLol m »  
time of hia .death entiti*

e n  r % drive-in
5  w  I  % J  THEATRE
65 8 8  Jackaon Road, A nn Arbor— Phono NOrmondy 8 -7 0 8 3
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Friday and Saturday, Aug. 5-16

“Darby’s Rangers”
IoJCinemoscope. 

w(th Jam es Garner.

“Naked in the Sun”
’ ___ in Color. ...

.......  W ith James Craig
and Lita Milan.

ALSO' CARTOONS

Aug. 17-18>19-20-21 -  Five Big Days

“THE VIKINQS”
in Cinemascope ond Color 

W ith Kirk Douglas, 
Janet-L elah-and  Tonv Curtis.

wSird*t of Slnaers”
in Cinemascope 

With George Montgomery 
L And Geraldine Broofcs. '__ Z

ALSO: CARTOON

■ H- ■
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t
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' :~ i: Notice Is Hereby Given that all

u
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, .....J ; !  .
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ORDER APPOINTING TIMB FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS AND DETER

MINING HEIRS.
No. 44182

State, of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter of the Eatate of CLARA

-Vr—STEVENS. Deceased;— " --------
At a eeaaion1 of aaUl Court, held ion the

i 1th day of Auguat A. D. 1888. ..L.......
Present, Honorable John W. Conlin, 

Judge of Probate!
■it appearing to the Court' that the 

time, for presentation 'o f elate**- against 
said estate should be UmlledT aHd.ithat- a 

. tft«e=ti»--appolMt*d-to -receiver 
examine and adjust all claims and~da- 
marids against said deceased by and be
fore said Court; and-that the legal hetrB 
Of said deceased entitled to Inherit the 
estate of which-sald-deceased dled seiied 
should, be adjudicated and determined.

It Is Ordered, Thj*t all of the creditors 
of said deceased are required to present 
their claims in writing and under oath 
as provided-by statute, to said Court at 
said Probate Office, and to serve a copy 
thereof-either by registered or. certified 
mall or by personal service upon Wiletta 
Hafner the fiduciary of said estate whose 
address Is Chtlaea,. Michigan, on or before 
tho 22pd day of October A.D. 1968,. at 
inso o'clock in tha forenoon, aald time 
and place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all claims 
and demands againat said deceased, and 
for the adjudication and determination of 
the heir at law ' of said deceased at tea
tlme-of—hls^eath-*ntltled"te-liiherir"tee 
estate-of which’the deceased died aelied- 

it is Further Ordered, That publto no
tice thereof be given by—publication of a 
copy of thin order once each- week for 
three successive weeks previous to -said 
day of hearing, In The Chelsea Standard, 
a newspaper 
County,
A true copy:
Anna Douvltsns,
Register of Probate.
John P. Keusch, Attorney 
Chelsea, 'Michigan.'

JOHN W. CONLIN. 
Judge, of Probate.

Augl4-28
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS AND DETER- 

'MINING HEIRS.
No, 48068 .

State of. Michigan, The Probate Court fo r
In The Matter of tee Estate of LOREN 

KNICKERBOCKER, Deceased.
At a session of said Court. hai.L ^n^tK. 

«h  day of August A.l>. m i  
Present, Honorable John W. Conlin, 

Judge,, of Probate.
It appearing to tho Court that the time

estate shop Id be limited, .and 
*nu i>iace b* aidjolnted to receive, examine 
andadjustaUelRlmsand-domandn-Rgainst 
»ald deceased by and before said Court; 
And that tho legal heirs of said deceased 
entitled, to inherit the estate of which" 
said deceased died seised should be ad
judicated and determined.

It Is Ordered, That alt of tee creditor* 
°f ,»ald deceased are required to present 
their claims In writing and mder oath 
as-provided by-*Utut*, to sala Court at 
said Probate Office, and to serve a copy 
thereof either by registered or certified

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION. 
Account.

No. 18487
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw,
.In  the Matter of the Estate of MARY 

K. FOSSr-Mentalty Incompetent.
At * session of said; Court, held on the 

8th day of -August A.D. 1968. -
Present, Honorable. John W. Conlin, 

Judge of Probate.
John Cosner having filed in aald Court 

his -final account"-**- Guardian -of said 
estate, and his petition praying for. the 
allowance thereof.

It Is Ordered, That tha 10th day of 
September A.D. 1968, dt 9:80 o’colok In 
this forenoon, at sald Probate Office, be 
*M,...is hereby^appolnted" for examining 
and allowing - said aceoufif; —
. It is Further Ordered, That Public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order , for three siismmsIwi
prevloua to said day of hearing,. In -The 
Chelsea Standard, a newgpa|>er printed 
and circulated in said County, •' .

JOHN W. CONUN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Anna Douvltsaa,
Register of Probnte.,
B. A, Simons, Attorney
MIInnV Michlkah " ■ AugI4-28

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION^ 
Notice of Hcsrlng—Probate of Will—. 

Delermlnailon at Heirs.
No. 44188

State of Michigan. The Probate_Court_for. 
the County of Wn h t .u a -

—in“ th*Tilaiter ’of "the Estate of OATH- 
ERI.NE-M,~M«KUN£r-Deceased, —

At a session, of .said Court, held oh 
Auguat 1st, 1968. •
_ Present, Honorable John W. Conlin, 

-Judge ur Probate^; ! "
Notice ls JHerew Given, That the peti

tion of Amelia Foster praying that the 
Instruments filed in said Court be admitted 
to"probate sb the lg«st Will and.Testaipent 
and Codicil to. Last Will and Testament 
of said deceased, that administration of 
said estate bo granted to Elta Stewart 
or some other suitable person, and that 
the heirs of 'said deceased be determined)* 
will be-heard—a t the- Probate Court on
September 3rd, 1958, at 9)80 A.M. ---- -
- It Is Ordered, That notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof for 
three Weeks consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing, in The’ Chelsea Standard, 
and-that the petitioner cause a copy of 
this, notice_te. be.served.upon each known 
party In intereet a t : his last known ad- 
dress by registered—or oertlfied mall, re
turn receipt demanded, at least ten (10) 
days prior to such hearing, or by per
sonal service a t  least five (6) days 
prior to' such hearing. .

________ JOHN W. CONUN
rue copy j

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS AND DETER

MINING HBIB&
* No. 44164

State of^'Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter, of the Eetate of EDNA 

M, COOPER, Deceased.
: At a session of said Court, held on the 

8iat day of July A.D. 1968.
Present, Honorable John W. Conlin, 

Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the time 

for presentation of claim* against. said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be anwlnted to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands ggainst 
said deceased by and before said Court; 
and that the legal heirs of satd deceased 
entitled to Inherit the estate of which said 
deceased died seised should be adjudi
cated and determined.

It is Ordered, That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims in writing and under 
o»th as provided by statute, to said Court 
at said Probate Office, and to serve a 
copy thereof either by registered or cert- 
I fled mull or by personal: service upon 
Albert Copper and DeLhncey" Cooper The 
llduclary of said estate whose .address -is 
Grass Lake, Michigan, on or before the 
8tb day of-October A, D,lI 968, at. 9)80' 
o'clock In" the forenoon, said time and 
pbteer J»eing_JaQfey^_ftppolnted—for—the- 
exammiition and- adjustment of all claims 
a Ml demands against bald deceased, -and 
for the adjudication, and determination 
of the heir nt law of said deceased at the 
time of hlB death entitled to Inherit the 
estate of which the deceased died seised,

It Ib Further Ordered, That public no- 
tleo thereof b* given by publication of a 
cop/ of this order once. each week for 
three successive weeks^-prevlouB to said-day- I 
of hearing, In The. ChelHea Standard, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said 
County. ' ■

JOHN W. CONLIN.'
A-true copy; . Judge of Probate,
Anna Douvltaas,
Register of Probate.
John P. Keusch. Attorney at Law __ 
Chelsea, Michigan. —-r  Aug7-21

i—...
ORDER FOR PUBLICATiONT 

Account,
, No. 81828

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
.thp-County-of Washtenawr

■■In tho -Mattel of the Eatate of FRANK 
IT liTURNS, Mentally Incompetent. ’

At a session of- said Court, held on the 
81st day of-July.. A.I). 1968,

Present, Honorable John W; Conlin, 
Judge of Probate.

Lewts^a, Christman having filed in

Register of Probate.
John P, Keusch, Attorney at Law 
Chelsea, Michigan. Aug7-2t

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME 
OF AN ADULT

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Please to Taka Notice that on Wed
nesday the third day of Septembar, 1958. 
at 9iS0 o'clock in the forenoon, at tha 
.offIce of the Judge of "Probate" ab-'tba' 
Cqurt House In th* City oTTWh Arbor, 
County Tut Washtenaw; Michigan, l.w lll 
make application-to the Honorable Jud: 
of Probnte III ~aiui fur sold County, To 
-change my name from ERWIN R. BEI- 
TELSCHIKS to ERWIN R. RAY.

»/ ERWIN R, BEITBLSCH1ES 
t /  ERWIN R. BEITELSCHIE3 

Ypsllantl^Michlgan. July 26, 1968.
— -------------- —— ;—— — y ■ -:1 Au»7-81

OKDRiF A pFoiNTiN^G^flMEFOlT 
HEARING Cl^klMS AND DBTBR- 

MINING HEIRB.
No. 44125, '

State of Michigan, Tha. Probata Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter of the Estate of CHRIS

TIAN F. HORNING, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on the 

28rd day of July A. D. 1958.
Present, Honorable John W. Conlin, 

Judge of Probate,

said Court his sixteenth annual account 
ns Guardian of aald eatate. and Mb peti
tion praying for the-allowance.thereof,
; J t  )H_OLder*d,_Thnt .the- Scd-day-of-Sep- 
lember A. D. 1968 at 9.80 o'clock in  the 
forenoon, ot said Probate Office, be and 
la hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said account)

It Is Further Ordered, That Public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy ,of this order, for thrte" successive 
weeks previous .to 'said  ‘day Of hearing, 
In. The Chelsea. Standard, a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said County.""
. 7  JOHN W. CONLIN,
A.true copy.: , Judge of -probate.
Anna Douvltsas, -------  --------
Register of Probate.

S' Attorney at Law(04 First National Bldg,,.
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Aug7-21
~  ORDER FOR PUBLICATION. 

Aeceant.
No, 81688 _

Etate "Of"Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw,

„  In the Matter of the Estate of NATALIE 
F« BURNS, Mentally Incompetent,- 
0 At a session of said Court, held/on the 
81st day of July A.D. 1958.

Present, Honorable John W. Conlin, 
Judge of Probate.

Uwls G. . Christman having filed In 
.said Court his sixteenth annual account 
as Guardian of said estate, and hia petl- 

praying-for-tha-aHowanea thereof;—  
■lU*..Qlfflrod».That the 8rd day of Sep

tember A.D, I958. at 9t80 o'clock In the

of seven «eat iw waug» fr<*» the
lat day of Mruo» Kit, to dote, plus 
any and oil unpaid uxea and inaoranea.

tha AM aootuaS ky aoid nwateaM og aw  
MU theroof, now thirrfora .by nlrtun •! 
IB  powoi of tala contained

______________ _______mortgage on
g ra ss ’ fe ja ry *  ra
Swrtitaae with tha stare* tboieon̂ ot

at puhlte, gucuou to lite , b le w )  bidder
j s u &  r a  fflfsy ii J f
ten aw County, Michigan, that being the

s a % f x t >
m ^  titereof as may be. nioeaaary to pay S laP ®

--------------------------- - -  Mte£{g|n, aocotdlng to the plot i
u y  sum, or suma, which may bo mtid hy m  tecoidad lg Uber t |  o f P I**
the undersigned, nocsieenr to prate* tte 84, Washtenaw & unty Records.
Interart in the ptemiiee. -Which laid pram- known as, 694 Arthur Stregt.'CS 

"ollowst 
» or parcel of 
«1 C W as, G 
of Michigan,

'of land 
County 

ana

_ _ ___  prttjlH*. _
lies are deocribed ss foUowit 

All that eeitaln piece 
sltuste in the VUIage 
of Washtenaw, State . .  .. 
described as follows, to witi . .

Lot N a 10, Sorensao Subdivision, being 
a part of tho Vlllsgo of Chelsea, In tha 
Southeast quarter of tha Southwaot 
quarter of Sortloe l l ,  also lo the 
East onodudf of tho Northwest quarter 
ot Section 14, Town 2 8outh, Range 4 
Best, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the. plat thereof, as r*  
corded In Libor 12 of Plata, page 44, 

.Washtenaw County Record*. Alao 
known as, 519 Arthur Street, Chalaaa, 
MlchtffiQa
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, the '18th 

day of May 1968.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS..AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT, 

Assignee of Mortgage* 
HENDLEY A RADEMACHER 
By Wlllliun J , Radamecber, Attorney* for 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address i 
116 Park Street
Chelsea, Michigan May22-Aug!4

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account.
r  No. 48712

State of M!chlgan,-Th« Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. . "
In the Matter of the Estate of HENRY 

C. MEYER. Deceased. j- 
At a session of said Court, held on 

July ; 22nd.- 1058. .
Present, Honorable John W. Conlin, 

Judge of Probate. ,
Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti

tion ot Arthur Grau, the Administrator 
of said estate, praying that hia final ac
count which includes extraordinary fees, 
be sallowed and the-residue - of-Baki-'batat*-H>( 
assigned to the persons entitled thereto, 
will be heard at the Probate Court on 
August 21st, 1958, at 9 :80 A.M.;

It Is Ordered, that ..notice- thereof r-ber 
given by publication ot a copy heroof for 
thieo-Jveeks consecutively previous to said 
day Of hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, 
and that the Petitioner Cauan a copy of this, 
notice to be served upon each known parte- 
In^lntei-eat at hls-last known addles* by 
registered, certified, or ordinary mail
(with' proof of mailing), or by personai 
service, at least fourteen (14) days prior 
to such hearing.

JOHN W. CONLIN.
A true copyt Judge of Probate.
Anna Douvltsas;
Register of Probate,.____________ _____
John I*. Keusch, Attorney -
Chelsea, Michigan. July81-Augl4

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made ‘in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage by 
WILLIAM R.—THOMAS «nrt M'AHLK
IRENE TslueiaB, husbmid imd wife, 618 
Wellington ̂  Street, Village qf _Ch*lsea,
County , of Washtenaw, Statarot Michigan, 
Mortgagor, to Lincoln Federal Savings and

Act of 1988 of the United States o f Amer
ica, of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, 
Mortgagee, dated the 15th day ot Ootobar 
1966, and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for-the County of Washi" 
tenaw and State of Michigan on the 8rd 
day of December 1986, In Liber 7(6 of 
Washtenaw County Record* oq fag* 426, 

■which said mortgage was thereafter on 
the 26th day of. April 1967, assigned to 
First Federal Sayings and Loan Association 
of Detroit, a corporation existing under the 
Home Owners Loan Act of 1938 ot the 
united States qL America, and recorded on 
the 1st day of May 1957, In the Office of 
the Register of Deeds for said County of 
Washtenaw in Liber 782 ot Washtenaw 
County Records oh Page 400, on which 
mortgage 'there ia claimed to be due at 
the date of this notice, for principal the- 
sum of Thirteen Thousand One Hundred 
Seventy—and 16/100 Dollars ($18,170.16), 
together with interest at the rate' of seven 
(7) per cent per annum from the 1st day of
October—1857fMiis-*tty—M d—e ir
taxes and insurance.
---And no suit or proceedings at law or 
!? having boon instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, now therefore, by virtu* of 
(he power of sale contained In said mort- 
g w .  and. pursuant to the etetute in the 
- “ Ichigen.- ln suoh case made and
provided, notice ia hereby given that on 
Thursday, the 21etday:of August 1958, at 
*0 o'clock, a.m.....Eastern Standard Time, 
sold mortgagk will be foreclosed by a sale at bubllc «url‘ - --

"at the South 
"Bullamg in

......... . Artku* 8»«tot,^a»*Iaea,
Michigan.
Dated a t Chelsea, Michigan, the 18th

^ i S r ^ ^ f e i i A L  s a v in g s  a n d
LOAM ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT.

RENDUEY *  RA ^& A CH ER UoH* u m  
By William J . Rodemocher, Attorney for 

Asalgnee of Mortgage* \
Business Addraesi 
lH TPerg Strart 
Chelsea, Miehigan Mayl2-AugU

MORTGAGE BALE

by JAMB _____ . _
HASSAN, 614 Lane 'Street, Villege of 
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, Mortgagor, to Lincoln Federal 
Saving* and Loan Aeaoelation of Detroit, 
a corporation existing under the Homo 
Owners Loon Act of 1988 of the United 
States of America, of Detroit. Wayne 
County, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated" the 
16th d*
the Ofl.__ .. __ _______  ____ __
the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Mlcmgatr~ on the 8rd day of December
1966, in Liber 766 of Washtenaw: County 
Records on Pag* 420, which sold mortgage 
was thereafter on the 26th day of April
1967, assigned- to -F irst Federal—Savings 
and Loan Association Of Detroit, a cor
poration existing under the Home Owners 
Loan Act of 1988 of the United States of 
America, and recorded on tho 1st day of 
May 1957. in the Office of the Ragisfoi at.

» for sold County of Washtenaw,
in Liber 788 of Washtenaw County Rec
ords on Page 400, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due a t the date ot this 
notice, for principal the sum of Thirteen 
Thousand Four Hundred Blghtv-Two and 

2/100 Dollars (419,482,OSF^together with 
Interest at the rate of seven (7) per cent 
per annum from the 1st day of December 
1956, plus any and all unpaid taxes and 
lnauriuio4» •

And no suit or proceedings a t tew-.or 
In, equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt esoured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, now therefore, by .virtue of 
the-power-of-sale-contalned in said mort- 

Brtd pursuant to the statute in tnehkvi .nliu nur . . . .  . .............. ... ...,
tate of Michigan, in such case made.end 

provided, notice ie hereby given that on 
Thursday, the 21st day of August 1988, at 
10 o’ctock, a.m., Eastern Standard Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sate 
at public auction ~ t o  the highest bidder 
at the South entrance to the County 
EuUdinst-ln-the Qty-of-Ann-ArborriVailPr 
tenaw County, Michigan, that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, o f  the 
premises described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
tha amount t due as aforesaid, on «i*H 
morisrag# with
seven (7 h  per cent per annum; and ell 
legal costs, charges and ex;legal costs, charges and expenses, Includlmt o #,hJu- 7H,5

.................................................... .
Loan Association of Detroit, a  corporation (bo undersigned, necessary to protect its 
existing under .the_Home_Ov»nata—Lnaa Interest Iti-lhe pramlies.-Whieh-aaid-pi

*— ............ ..  — - - laes are described as fdlIowa:*':
All that cartain piece or parcel of land 

situate in the Village of Chelaea, County 
Of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,' and 

-described as follows, to wit) . .
Lot No, 50 SorenMn Subdivision'being 
a Part of tho Village, of Chelsea, In 
the SE 4  of tim SW (it of Section 18. 
also 4n the B % of The NW U of - 
SecUon„I8,. Town 2, South,_Range 4
East, Washtenaw County, -Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof, aa re- ' 
iraided In Liber, 12 of Plate, Page 64, 
Washtenaw County Recorder 
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, the I8th 

day of May 1958.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 

' LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT,
h e n d l e y  »  j o t t e S  " 1* ”
By William J, Rademacher,'Attorney for 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address)
115 Park Street

i, Michigan - M«y22-AugI4
„  MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made In the terete 
and condition* of a certain mortgage 
ra a d e jw  HENRY A. LANDERS and 
j*^RIE A. LANDERS, huaband and wife, 
of the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw 
C q u n ^  Michigan. Mortgagor; to Lin

attorney fee* a l J S r U e h d

of S # c t i o n ~ i i , ' T o w n \ 
« a t .  Washtenaw Ccunhf^^^glilj 
according to the ni»* ,?[! *ktiya. j 
rardOd In Liber I2P of

*S v  aar- m t, * ̂  
.. O T

Buslm^ ______
115 Park Street

Address i
Chelsea, Michigan

a  ORDER FOR PUBUCATIHVl.*" 
Notiro «f H a a rin y -A T ia & j

SUJ. «f Bkhlfian. Yh, Pr(b,t, 1 
.the County of. Wmhtensw ^  1*1

r 1 of ,htf Estate of ALL. BARR, DeceaBcd. "  "v?1
• At a session of said Court, heldi  

1st day, of August A.D,.-1958 w 1
.  Present,' Honoii.Wo John w 
Judge of Probate. ” '

Nbtlce Is Hereby (liven, Tint tk* 
Con, Of Laura MeUVer prsylw Z '  
administration of said e s t a t e i l  
Laura Metiger or to wime 
Person ; and IWtTW helr» of -
^ e t e f m l h e d , " W i i i 'w ^ 7 W l
S?SS SP, « : tell
tol'W WHvks consecutively nrevlflii. (T,
^rn) °*t *eR,LlnR' ,The staodUand that the petitioner caute * ieSfl 
this notice to'be serveit um^MelnSml 
party in ln te re « t:m r^ ls^ 7 ^ ™ ? J

receipt-demanded, at least IwS 
(14) days prior to suth hearing, or 
personal service a u  least fourteen mil 
days' prior to such hearing. ' *'
. . ----— - — - JOHN -WrCONl
a J j 'Uer.C0P3f: Jud«  c! PtditfcAnna Douvltsns, -
Register of Probate. :- 
John P. Keusch, Attorney at Law 
Chelaea, Michigan.. - - -AogTdi

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In the L 

And .conditions of a certain »orti2 
mwie by EDSON B. TAYLOR aadlSS 
RED TAYLOR, husband and -wife, *f Ut 
Village of Chelsea, County of ff«ib> 
naw, State of Michigan, Mortgagor, g 
Lincoln Federal Savi ngs- and - Losa-AW 
elation of Detroit, a corporation «.i^i 
under the Home Owners-..Loan Art 
1938 of the United States of Autries, cf 
Detroit, Wayne County, 'Michigan, KorV 
gagee, dated the llth day of Deomte 
1956, and recorded iiUths Office ol lit. 
Register .or iDeeds Jkic^lie County of W.U, 
tenaw and Staterof-MIchlgan on to* !W 
day of December ‘195$, In Liber 769 d

Which said mortgage was thereafter on the I 
36th day jof April 1967, assigned to First I 

' il—Loan-AtsodiUoa-d-l
trolt, a corporation existing under tk* I 

ome Owners Loan Act_of 1931 ot tbs I 
nlted State* of . Amerlccr; and neotisl I

TUbljc auction to thrTHgiiwt bktdrt j 
at tke South entrance to the Cow 
Building in the City of Ann Arbor, .Wub 
tan aw County, Michigan, that bain* ta 
building where the Circuit Court 
County of Washtenaw is held, el 0* 

-premises described lo- sald -mortgsgewjj I
t M i .  i #  B i W S  a  Icoin

of Detroit. _a corporation existing under 
the Home Owner* Loan Act of 1988 of 

u,  .  toe United Sjtatea of America, of Detroit 
the higheet—bidder ^fryrt^gounty, MIchlgan.'MortgageeTdat^. 
sa tn r^uni^ the 16tn day ..of October 1966. > ttld '" ! ^  

corded In the Office of the Register of

\n £ &  eTail̂ l!.!? Kjjuwinieu suv esaminuiK^ ana Countv «r W i.h i« .«  1. v .u  -* December 1056,, In Uber 767 of wkslite*

mmm

i ® 5
* } _

allowing said account;
. I t  Is Further Ordered, That Public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for three successive 
wetos previous to said day of hearing, in 
Tnb Chelsea Standard, a newsna^r printed 
ana circulated in »ald County.,

-  JOHN W. CONUN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Anna Douvitsas,
Register of Probate.
L* si is G. Christman, Attorney 
604 First National Bldg,,
Ann Arbor, Michigan, '

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS,

No. 44054
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

r--— tu«shtenaw

County of Washtenaw Is held, of to* 
premises described in .said mortgage or so 
much thereof a s ^ iiy  be necessary t o  pay 
the amount due a* aforesaid, . on said 
mortgage wjth the-interest thereon at 
sjvan (7) per cent per mtnm.- j iLi-.:

Doors Op«n at 6:45 p.ra. 
Cont. Sunday from S p.m,

Thurs.g Fri. and S a t, Aug. 14-15-16
DANGER! SUSPENSE! MYSTERY!

No One Admitted Alone.

u.x:---

grown on any land anywhere 
^Ifhin the Village of Chelsea

MUST BE CUT DOWN
- o r -

DESTROYED 
AT ONCE

Mhirg fo comply, with this notice on or before 
the obiolute doodline,

Saturday, Sept. 1
•hall make tho owner ol *uch property lioblg for tho 
coot of attrtftg fucb wood* os done by tho villogo.

JO H N  PALMER 
Noxious Weed Officer

SPA C E 
T E R

H § 7
Corfoprtii’Too Hop To Hondle”

Sun., Mon. and Tues., Aug. 17-18-19
SUN ro k  TH ( WHOLE FAMILY)

\%SPtCIH IM Q H  
%  ATTHACTtOMfi

i wu* fwanwM 
^oamWM I* mo asawFMwaa im.

u*aV 6

Present, Honorable John W. Conlin. 
Judge of Probate.
( Notice la Hereby Given, That all end- 
Itor* of aald deceased are required to 
prajent their claim* in writing and under 
oath, to aald Court, and to aerv# a copy 
tiwraof upon Mari* Millar of 2181 Uwls 
Ave., Ida, Miehigan, fiduciary of said 
estate, and that such claims wifi be haerd 
by Mid Cpurtt a t the Probate Office, on 
October 8th, at 9:80 A.U.

It r* Ordarod, That notice thereof be

K by publication of a copy hereof for 
wesks consjwutlyety^previous to sskl 

«*F. hm lng. In,Tht'Chalae*'Standard, 
and that tha fiduciary cause a copy of this 
notice to be served upon .each known party 
in interest at his last known address by 
registered or certified mail, return / receipt 
demanded, at least fourteen (14) day* 
Prior to aiich hearing, or hy personal aerv- 
ice at least five (6) days prior to aueh

7 *  JOHN W. CONLIN.
A trueI ropy 1 Judge of Probate,
Anna Douyltea*. 1
Register of Probate.
B .. A, Simons, Attorney.
Address) Milan, Michigan. JutySl-Aug>4

tne *ttorii«y fees allowed by law, nnd also 
any sum, orsuma, which may be peid by 
the undersigned. neeesAanr to protect Its 
Interest in tha premises, which said pram- 

described as follows:
AU that certain piece or pared of land 

tituato In the Village of Chelaea. County 
Aug7-21 of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and 

described as follows, to wlts_ 
vf,* „ N(>t M r-^ o r» n « ir  Subdivision, being a part of the Village of Chel-
^ * <ni2th%SocUth.?,,»l K  of tho South--In—the—

WirthwSt H of Section 
18. Town 2 South, Range .8  East, 

Michigan, accord- to . plat. thereof, a* recorded 
n Uber 12 of Plate, page 64, Wash-

Wellington, Chalsea, Michigan.

a®
fdSSS i  SSSSS  ̂M“,wButintM Address)
115 Park Street
yhai***,-Michigan ■ May|2-Augl4

MOfeTOAGR SALE
. Default having ham mode In tha terms

and conditions of a certain mortgage
0IiB*SQ t?d bvrlySOLDERO. husband and wife, of the Village 

of Chelsea, Washtenaw County. Michigan, 
Mortgagor to Unwin Federal Saving* and 
Loan Association of .Detroit, a corporation 
existing under th# Home Owner* Act ef 
1988 ot the United State* of America, of 
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, Mort
gagee,, datw the llth  day of December 
1956, and recorded in the Office of the 
Regteter of Deeds for the County of Wash
tenaw ami State of Michigan on th* n th  
day .o f December 1969. ut Liber 768 of 
Washtenaw County Records on Page 878, 
which Mid mortgage was thereafter on the 
21th day of April 1967, assigned to First 
Fsderal Saving* and Loan Association of 

t,_* corporation existing under th* 
wows I«ah Art of 1984 of the 
tate* of America, and recorded on

a Rw&tor * <2unt y 
^atotenaw. In ldber 744 of Washtenaw 
,inty Records on Page 409, on which 

mortgage there la claimed to be due at the 
date of thl* notice, for principal th* turn 
of Thirteen Thousand Sew* Hundred

. MORTGAGB 8alb  
Default having been mad* in the terms

bJ cHARLM ° n n im w n modeSftmrtrw By Do^T and OLGA K.
l u m o / c h J t ^ w .  WI,*l of the V1L }f?J ®Lrf!"**** Washtenaw County, Mich-

!S rtf*#or> i10 Wnecln Fisdeial 8^*- 
I«an Association of IM roit/ a

!e of to* United State*

orotd inO^ober 1958, and 
County o f ? W a & ? ^

15th day 
the Of.n Z ) . to? ft*’ . Dead* for th#

It an, on ih i’ i W T a  o f ^ l t t ^  
in  % 7'479°f

Hifi & S3&.IS! *w “* "sSB

J?°!inty Racofd* on Page £45. which 
aald mortgage was thereafter on the 28th 

0L AiprU W1J  to First Fed-
Dot i?*v 11 Association of

,®4\6a of 'America, and. reeotded
of i 862* •»■**>• Offloe
or w.* °V,?wda ror County
r« ,^ f„ h »na'!h ,n LlH r 782 of .Washtenaw 

,on 4°0* on. whleh there Is claimed to be due at 
tn« dftta of thla notice, for prlnelpxl tbg 
£'"! ^T h irteen  Thousand Four Hundred 
t  Ifty-Two and 70/100 Dollars (118,462.70), 

w .  Intereet at the rate of seven 
(7) per cent per annum from the 1st dai 
of January 1957, to  date, plus any and m  
jnipald taxes and -1 asu rance.- 

And no suit or sroceedlnns at or
vec

--------mortgage or-anythereof, now therefore, by virtue of 
i 8® Po^er of Mle .contained in said mort.
S tau An M,PM*u*t>l, to the statute In to* State of Michigan, in such case made and

■r *<W * . S / U M l B  *,‘ IS ..:
l^ li .^tTcrured by slid mortosge or - at

8 ............................................
on the .1st day of May, 1957,’ In the 0ilk4 
of the Register, of Deeds for stfd County'of I 
Washtenaw,' in Liber 782 ol Wssktwnl 
County Records Paxe 400, on which mort-1 
tag*' there is claimed to b« due at. toe I 
jato of. this notice, f,or principal the aus | 
of Thirteen Thousiind Seven Huidwl 
Fifty-Six and 28/100' Dollars (|lS,t56.H), 
together with interest at the rate ol tens 
(7.) per-cent per annum-from the 1st J 
day of January 1957, to date, plus ssy u4 
all unpaid taxes and insurance.

And no suit or proceeding! at It* or 
In equity having been Instituted to-recover 
toe debt secured by said mortgage or mr 
part thereof, now therefore, by virtue of 
toe power of sale contain'*! In >atd mort-1 
itage, and pursuant to the atatute la the 
Rate of Michigan, in such cue mad* tti 

ovided, notice Is hereby give* that os I 
ursday, the 21st day of August 1953. at.I

Said mortgage will be
* j* Tlfttl 1tern owks^i i
i foreclosed hj i uJ* I

mortgage with the interest thereon rtj

the attorney fee* alk>wed-by law, and aus i 
any sum, of sums, which may beiP»« I
too undersigneds necessary, to pro««j“ I 
Interestln 't o e T
isos are described as follows:

All -that certain piece or parcel > 
situate In the Village of Chel»s, CcuiO 
of Washtenaw, State of Mlchlgts. 
described ‘as fotlowa, to wlt^

— Lot-No.- Sl-iHSorensen-Subdivli
iheleo*. ia

°r. sai* cor 
gage, and pursuant t 
State of Michigan? In

10 aeteek, *,m., Eastern

, -  mort-
u, . Matute-ln th* 
such ca«e made and

the Southeast J4 of k-M of Section 12, also In th* Earthof the Northwest onc-quart«ol Swa«
18, Town 2 South. Rang* » T*r 
Washtenaw County. ; Mich i r M ,^ ;  
ing to the plat thereof. *s 
Liber 12 of Plats, Pag* 64, W s^Uj 
CoUnty Records. Alao kn«J» “
U ne Street, Chelsea Mltolgsn. ^  

-Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, u» 
day of May 1958,

FIRST FEDERAL- SAVINGS ANJ-
- M - A S S G e i A ^ P J S ]

B E l S S f e 1'Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address)
l}5 Park Street M.vll-Asiti

islsea, Michigan Mw —

m m

VILLAGE TAXES
ARE DUE and PAYABLE

Beginnina July 8, until further notice, the Villoge 
Treosurer will bo in the Public Work* office ot me 
Municipal Building oh Tuesdays ond Fridayss 
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.# and \ p.m. to 5 pf77 * ^  
purpose of collecting village taxes,

ALL SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
ARE NOW CUE

A. BIKER\

VILLAGE TREASURER

■vtjvl̂ ŜIIWWiSBttHRSWMWMMiWBwtssŝ

I §



irt Our Churches
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8

both day and evening classes

[0rof«sionol Accounting . .. . Business Administration 
Executive Secretarial. .  ' Secretarial. . .  Clerk Typist.

SToto 9-6123

229S, Mechanic St. Jackson, Mich.

And Away Ye# Go
%for mitei of smooth 

motoring offer you 
fill t up with our 
PURE gas and oils.
One stop here keeps you going safely, 
surely. Try our speedy, friendly, com
petent service. You'll come back again 
and again 1 •

PURE OIL PRODUCTS

~7lMS~*~ BATTERIES -
GR 5-7411

S SERVICE
TUNE-UPS - BRAKE SERVICE

CHELSEA,MICH.

^ P A U L ’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

The R«v. p, H. Grabowakl, Pastor
ho services at St. 

f f ul 8 church vwtil Sunday, Aug.
tIon^eCaUBe °* paatorVvaea-
DJ J l 6 f romt heOr phana '  Home 
m -h m -a n d  may be obtained a t
t e n r j 1 PieaM * "

C H E L S ^  BAPTIST. CHURCH 
. Wilkinson Street 

TheR«v. David A. Wood, Pastor 
^ n d ^ T A u g . 1 7 -  

}?lnn a,m*”“Sunday school, 
service! a,m‘” *Re*ular w o r s h i p
lng!8° P'm’"**Y°ung people’a meet-

7:80 p.m.—Evening s e t v  i e e .
- f W L a y *  « * * ■ * +

V* „ .  ST. MARY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 17—

T:00 a.m.—First Mass.
9:00 a.m.—Second Mass.

11:00 a.m.—Third Mass.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
The Rev. Philip Rusten, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 17—
10:00 a.m— Family w o r  sh  i p 

service. Facilities for pre-school 
children are provided.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
_ The Rev. E. J. Weiss, Pastor , 
The Rev. G. P. Stanford, Chaplain 
.Suhday, Aug. 17—

8 a.m.—Worship service.

MARKET 220 Ik . HOGS AT 154 DAYS

LARRO
SUREPOUC

A

48 be. WEIGHT, 
||- —WlAWNO-i 
11_(WDAYS)

NEW LARRO-SURCPORK 40 and your grain fed from 
.weaning should put your hogs on the market weighing 
220 pounds at 154 days . . . that's just 5 months of age! 
80 days better than the jiational average. ""

'YOU SAVE by feeding big amounts of grain . . . by 
marketing 80 days ahead of average, thus eliminating 
unprofitable "days of feeding time and labor!

You'!! profit with New Larro SurePork 40.: See us!

PHONE GR 9-6511 
Four Mi|e Lake Cheltea. Mich.

SALEM GROVE
METHODIST CHURCH 
US-12 at Notten Road 

The Rev. Lpuis Caister, Pastor
Sunday. Aug" 17— __

•10:15 a.m.—Sunday echbol.-----
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

.IMMWMIllMIlmiUMmilMIINIIMHlMHdB
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. S. D. Klndeu Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 17— ;.
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

 ̂ 10:00 a.m— Nursery, kindergar
ten and primary Sunday school 
department. - r ‘l ; >

11:10 a.m.—J  u n t o  r  S a n d a y  
school department.

8T. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Rev, Richard Cockrell, V icar, 
Sunday, Aug. 17—
__10 a.m,—Holy Communion.,

(United Church of Christ) 
.Freedom Township 

The Rev. T. W. Menzei, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 17—

10:00 a.m—Worship service. 
. 1 1 :00 a.m— Sunday school. 
Wednesday, Aug, 20—

8:00 p.m— Sunday school staff 
meeting at the church.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHAPEL 
. .116% South Main Street
The Rev. H, J. Meppelink, Pastor
Sunday, Aug. 17—

10:00 a.m— Sunday school.
11:00 a.m— Morning worship.
7:80 p.m— Evangelistic service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cor. North Main and East Middle 

Bobbie Gillespie, Minister 
Sunday, Aug. 17—

10 a.m— Sunday school.
11 a.m— Morning service. 1

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH,.

The Rev. Louis Caister, Pastor
-Sunday, Aug. 17—- —  — .

8:80 a.m— Early worship serv
ice. :

9:45 a.m— Worship service. 
10:45 a.m— Sunday school.

SCIENTIST 
1883 Washtenaw Ave„ Ann Arbor 
Sunday, Aug. 17—

^-school
11:00 a.m— Morning service.

s t . J o h n 's E v a n g e l ic a l
AND REFORMED CHURCH

(United Church of Christ) 
(Rogers Corners) _ 

TKe Rev. E. O. Davis, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 17—

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 aVm.—Sunday school.

~ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL—
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United-Church of Christ) 
(Francisco)

The Rev, E. O. Davis. Pastor
Sunday, Aug. 17—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
3 p.m.-8 . p.m.—Ice .cream so

cial at the church hall.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
,■ ; • (Rogers Camera). ..._

Sunday, Aug. 17— ;
9:00 a.m— Sunday school. . 

10:15 a.m.—Worship service in 
charge of Donald Zill of Ann Ar
bor.
Monday, Aug. 18—

7:00 p.m.—Junior choir veheurs- 
al.

8:00 p.nv.—Seniqr. choir rehears
al.
Wednesday, Augr 2 0 =

8:00 p.m— Sunday school teaefr- 
ers meeting. ..

NORTH SHARON 
"COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

The Rev. Rfehard-Dooti P asto r- 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads 

Sunday, Aug. 17— , ,
10:00 a.m—Sunday school.

^W orship-service.^ 
7t80 p.m— Evening servieer 

Midweek prayer meeting serV' 
dcea-at7:4G p.m. Wednesdays—

UNA D IL L  A
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

. (Unadil la)—  
-ThrRevr-Wllliam-Yauch, Paator- 
Sunday,-Aug, 17—— . .

10:00 a.m— Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m— Sunday school.

GALILEAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Lima Center Hall, Lima Center 

The Rev. W. Winebrenner, Pastor

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Evangelical United Brethren) 
The Rev, Dale Ferris, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 17—
10:00 a.m— Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m .—Worship service.

Veteran of Year 
Will Be Chosen 
At State F air
- For the first time, a veteran 
will be chosert Michigan Veteran 
of the Year: and will be honored 
on Veterans Day, Saturday, Aug,

tato_ a t llie Micnigan state jp air, 
which opens its-10-day run on Aug.
29; .
' This was announced by G. Ed
win Slater of Detroit. Commander 
o f, the Consolidated W ar’Veterana 
Council of Michigan, and Donald 
L, Swanson, general. manager of 
the State Fair, who are planning 
•the-largest program of events, ac
tivities and ceremonies ever of
fered on Veterans Day.

The Commander of each x>f-ihe_l 
County Posts ' affiliated with the 
Consolidated War V e t e r a n s  
throughout Michigan will submit 
his County Veteran of the Year 
as a nomine fpr State, honors. 
The w i n n e r b e  chosen fpr his 
-contributions to civic, community 
and ..veterans affairs during the 
past . year,^ will receive a scroll 
from Governor Williams and other
wise honoredduring-Veterans Day 
activities at the State Fair!

As in the past, all veterans and 
auxiliary members will be admitted 
free to the State Fair on Veterans 
Day by wearing service caps or 
otherwise.- identifying-- themselves.

Historical Markers 
Show Location 
Of Early Forts

Michigan's visitors today qome 
to enjoy themselves. It was not 
always so.

For this is a land over which 
thb great Europena e m p i r e s  
fought, where Indian, missionary, 
trfcpper and soldier* each left his mark. ■
, And while the corridors of time 
itflt echo to the tales of their 
deeds, in many places little tangl- 
hie • evidence is left of their brief 
passage through Michigan. This 
is especially true of Forts Gratiot

and Ufon
afea.

Sti|l history has "become a fa
vorite target of many modern 
travelers, according to the Michl- 

an Tourist Council,and literally
lousands of toudists come to the 

state armed witha knowledge of 
unbounded curiosity.

Markers are all that stand to
day to remind us that the narrow 
channel of the St. Clair river a t 
Port Huron once was a military 
objective of primary importance. 
Two forts stood there a t various 
times, their guns—never fired in 
anger—trained- on- the river. And 
all that remains of either is a 
mound of earth and the historic 
markers.

But for all that they continue to 
attract the tourists who can stand 
on the bank of the river and see 
in his mind's eye how . the country 
looked in those early days.'

Fort St. Joseph was the first of 
the bastions of the Great North
west. Built_by the French in 1686, 
it may have- been the first fort 
West of Montreal and the AUe- 
ghanies. I t lasted only two years 
and even its exact location is now 
lost, but a maTker^to its former 
existence and importance stands 
in Gratiot Park on US-25, enter
ing Port Huron from Detroit,
: This ancient redoubt was built 
to—discourage -  - English 
from ihvading the vast territory 
north to the Straits of Mackinac. 
But- in 1988 it was burned and
abandoned.

A century and a quadter was to 
pass before^, another bastion was 
raised here, l)uring-that-time-the

from the French, the Americans 
had taken' i t  from the English, 
and then, in 1814, the British, hav
ing regained- i tr  krat'it again.*....

Perryfs victory on LakejErie and 
the^Battleof-Thamga"in-western^ 
Ontario in the War of 1812, and 
the repossession of Detroit, left 
Americans in control of the vital 
St. Clair river channel between 

Xakea-Huron-and St^-Clair,
Gen. William Henry Harrison in 

May of 1814 sent a force, to con
struct a fortification and protect 
American settlers from raids by
Ganadian- guerrillas an4—Indians? 
They chose a . site close to ‘ that 
where Fort St. Joseph was then 
recognized only-by a slight rise in 
the ground.

The river here was' n a rro w -

dynamite explodes, theWhen dy:
powder or liquid changes into gas- 

- -seous f orm^-which" occupies" 8,000 
4o^i0',0(W""time8 the space it pre^ 
vibuslyRid, and thus moves every- 

-tlilng around It. — ~ ^   

UPHOLSTERING
~ ot its linest

Kraffty Products
2Q0 Main Street

GREGORY, M ICH.
-<r

Savings up to 60% on rebuilding, 
restyling ond rCupholsterlng fur
niture.

A SHORT DRIVE JO GREGORY'

Phone ALpIne 6-2800

AT POLAR BEAR CASINO
Sunday, 

10:00 
11:00

From Planning to Living!
BUILDING? repairing? renovating?
Springtime s ta rts  your plans rolling * . • brings 

d n ttn ^  « f  .a : h o tte r home nearer*

Aug; v ia.m— Sunqay school, 
a.m— Worship service, 

7530"T).m— Evening-s-e^v-i-c^r 
Midweek services each Wednes- 

day at 8 p.m.
GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Tastot
Sunday, Aug. 17— . .

10:00 a.m— Morning worship. 
11:15 a.m—Sunday school.
6:45 p.m—Training Union.
8;00 n.m— Evening worship.

US*M2 - Between Saline and Clinton

Friday, Aug. 15 -7 P.m.

the new fort's cannon would com
mand it, as the French fort bad 
done, i I t  wae named Fort Gratiot 
for the chief engineer, Capt 
Charles Gratiot of St. Louie. - 

Logs formed the base of the'<oge
fortification, and upon them was 

earth, with 
orming the stock
iled earth, with upright timbers 
orming the stockade. I t  

feet wide and three times that
was 165

long, commanding the approach on 
the river from either direction.

Abandoned in 1821, Fort Gratiot 
became like Fort St. Joseph—walla 
and mounda of earth. But in 1828 
unrest among the Indians caused 
it to be reoccupied. New buildings 
for officers and men were erected 
which remained in use until 1879. 
No fortification was.'attempted,but 
the low mounds indicating the old

ure of thick pickets was built 
And today, just , southwest of 

where the Blue W ater Interna
tional bridge arches between Port 
Huron and Sarnia, Ont., a sharing 
monument to understanding be
tween two great nations, rests a 
boulder marker placed by the 
Daughters of the American Revol
ution, marking the site of this 
fort—from which no shot ever was 
fired.

JAPAN INVITES U.A.R. AIDE 
Tokyo — The Japanese Govern

ment has' decided to invite Aziz 
Sidky, Minister of Industries .of 
the United Arab Republic, to visit 
Japan for talks "pn economic co
operation between the two coun
tries, the Japanese Foreign Minis
try said.

READY M IX 
CONCRETE

p  Radio • 
D T s ^ o r e h e d ^ T r i i c k i

M ANCHESTER  
—  PHONE

GA 8-5453 
MANCHESTER

2T5-S.- MACOMB 
MANCHESTER

Who Know* Ansteen  • .
1. Oregon.
2. Salem. ■.
8. Loud ones, which do not 

match surrounding terrain. *
4. Proximo Centauri, ,25 billion 

miles distant
5. Martin Van Bures, G ro m  

Cleveland and the.two Roosevelts— 
T. R, and F. D. R.

6. A 
or

7.
8. South of South America.

: 9. A fire causing damage of 
81,000,000 or more,

10. 79,908 planet in July, 1944>■ ■ 1 l ii ..... .■imiiiii........................

ftud r  • 13« Iv.
5. Arthritis, cancer, tuberculosis 

infantile. paralysis.'
?. Nov. 17, 1800,

KLUMPP BROS. 
— GRAVEL OO.

4950 Lovtlaiid Hoad 
Pitot Offkai Grass Lake, Hick.

Phone Chelsea 
GR 9-R71] or GR 5-7541

Stones 1%", 1", %■*,

CONCRETE SAND 
FILL DIRT TOP DIRT 

BULLDOZING

H m jo b  for 
Bottled Gas

irs A JOB FOR
SHELLANE
Produtf 
of the 
Shull 
Oil
Company

HILLTOP FLUNBIN8
BOB SHIAHS

201 5. Mein St. Pfi. GR 5-7201

m i M S

* , .. -ij.
Yummy Treat
for Youngsters

Your young ’uns are sure 
to ask for more when you 
serve delicious chocolate 
milk. Its extra richness is nutritious, and Oh, so  

-delicious—Havd some of ours-today. - - ' ........

Gall GR 5-5771 for Home Delivery

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

0M -US42------- -- Phon*GR 5-5771

'ry

YOUR TRADE-IN MAKES THE DOWN PAYMENT

Sensational Low prices, All Sizes and Types
s. 
if i n s t o n u

S U P E R  C H A R ^ P I O N

MEW TREADS MEW T IR IS
Applied on Sound Tire Bodies 

or on Your Own Tires
Built with Firestone Rubber*X 
for greatly increased mileage

6.70-15

OTHER SIZES 
FROM 8.45 to 13.65*

Black, Tubeless or Tubed>Type 
'Plus Tax and Recappable Tire

- s- _ m h  6.70-15

1 OTHER SIZES 
FROM 11.95 to 16.25*

Slack, Tubed-Type
*P!uf Tax and Recappable Tire ,

1

Ju s t bought ou t 2  stores of b an k ru p t stock. 
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  In all new m erchandise.

TERMS - TERMS - TERMS

Take Hume and Study Our

HOUSE PLAN BOOKS
_ J^eae books include hundreds of plans to choose 

Horn. We have them for you to use . . .  without
obligation.

BOTTLED' 
and HEATING  
GAS SERVICE

Inside aiid outside petat.
56 Asserted Living Room Suites. 
49 Asitd. inntnpring Mattissses 

 ̂ end Bex Springs.
4 Hide-Away Beds.

14 Step, Comer and Cocktoil 
Tables.,

120 Asitd. Table end Floor Lamps.

 ̂ Unfinished Chests of Drawers. 
44 Dinette. Sett.

50-Foot Garden Hoŝ
5-Year Guarantee.

28 Assorted Bedrpetn Suites. 
21— 9'x12' Rugs. 

Linoleum Rugs, 9'xi2' end 9'xl5' 
Cedar Wardrobe.

f  ................. : s
i Tircstonc

Super Champion 
RAYON CORD

T im to t t *

Super Champion

Open 7:30 tun. to 5:30 p.m.

Lumber Co.
SR 9-388 it

On Old 
US-12 

Jutt Off 
S. Main St.

m artin  stein ba ch , o w n er

F L A M  E G A S
c n c D E m a a n o a e

★  SAFE 
d r  CLEAN 
i f  DEPENDABLE

Worden's Flamegat
4221 Cedar lek*

Phone GR 9-5951

Fla mega s Yp iilantl
S02f  Carpeeter Reed (Uf-M)
* Phene Ŷ dJenH HU 2*4522

APPLIANCES
Clocks of All Kinds:. 
Automatic Toasters. 

Automatic Coffee Makers. 
Electric Skillets.

i f  i f  i f
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: 

Lawn Choirs, Swings, Carts, 50-ft. 
Garden Hose, Ironing Beards, 2- 
ond S-PR^ggage Sets, 17-Jewel 
Watches, ladles' end men's. 

it ir if 
TOYS OF ALL KINDS

DRYGOODS
Chenille Bedspreads 

Sheets end Pillowcases. 
Towels - All Kinds. 
Curtains and Draper. 

Table Cloths - Chenille Rugs 
★  ★  ★

Teels - Electric Drills 
Power Tools - Hand Teels 

1|- and 19-Pc. Drill Sets. 
Motel Vises - Chain Sews.

Sitting WQ'OOO mwlomsr* in Afi'eMpaH
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FURNACE DUST FILTERS
20x20x1
20x25xf

10x20x1
10x25x1 .• fU m  o f In te n d  A bout P cocle W o A ll Km xo, m  Gathered bp Correspondents •

CAVAN AUGH  L A K E

W. E. FARRELL 
SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL AND GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

* 115 WEST MIDDLE STREET—CHELSEA
FHONE BRa— oaJ9.M11 _

IS CRABGRASS 
TAKING OVER 
YOUR LAWN?

August Is ths MonthTo Kill Crabgrass!

Scott's "C L O U T " is a clean, dry, granulated, 
ready-to-use powder forcjuick, sure destruc
tion of spreading cralfrgrass. Apply easily 
with one- of /Scott's accurately— metered
spreaders.

ship. Other visitors a t the Casey 
hone during the week-end wem 

I Professor Robert Karpinski an< 
V irg in i^anpbeH  of Chicago, 111 
the Joseph JKarpinskis o f Detroit. 
Louise fflgnd Grace Karpinski a  

| Winter Tiaven, Fla., and Dr. Arch 
[bald Daick andvdaughter, Frances 
(of Portland, Ore.

UNADILLA
-Miss^Mabel—Trebilcock of Cran 

brook, is a house guest of Mr. am 
Mrs. Ralph Wrigni

Ralph Gorton of Beulah, is visit 
ing relatives-here.

Mrs. Amelia Biehn attended the 
Opal-Hillis wedding and reception 
in Detroit, Saturday evening.

Miss Airlre Bruce of Fairbanks. 
Alaska, and Miss Helen_Wenning 
of Detroit, were Saturday guests 
of Miss Nellie Pickell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Pickell.

The annual Corser-family re 
union was held at the Unadilla 
Hall, Sunday, with 65 in attend- 
ance. __
__Mr.—and Mrs. William—Pypei 

| spent Friday evening vvith Mr. and 
*lrs. Erston Clarke.

Mrs. Winona Pickett called on 
Mrs. Pearl Waligora in Chelsea, 
Thursday

to honor the birthday of Mrs, Visa- 
eher, ■ t

Mr, and Mrs. Emory Pickell 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr; 
and Mrs. Paris Giltner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Hopkins and Mrs. 
Jennie Hopkins.

ENFM Leo Teachout and wife 
•ra  spending the week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Teachout Mast Sunday Leo will 
return to San Diego, Calif., to re
join his shipmates and his wife 
will stay in Chicago with her

Attorney General and Mrs. Paul 
L. Adams and daughters, Kathy 
and Barbara, of Lansing, spent 

| Sunday a t Cavanaugh Lake as 
i t  Dr. and Mrs. J . B. Casey, 
eek-end visitors were Pro

cessor and Mrs. Horatio Crus of 
the University of Nuevo Loon a t 

[Monterrey. Mex. and their small 
[sons and Mrs. Crus's sister, Ang
lins Acorta. Professor Crux has 
boon a t the University of Michigan
the past one and one-half years I parents. -------------------------
on a Kellogg-Foundation fellow-[ Mrs, Henry Samson, Jr., am

children, of Jackson, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
MUo Carter.

Walter Peterson spent a  few 
days last week- with relatives a t 
Els&vand attended a  school re
union on Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hadley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Teachout am 
family .and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Teachout bad a picnic supper at 
the Donald Harr home hear w ater 
lob, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Margurite Hadley 1b ac
companying _  her daughter and

110 South Main St. Phone GR 9-6311

"Mr.- and Mrs. Colon Charlick of 
[Detroit, spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum. Satur
day, Mrs. Barnum accompanied the 
Cnarlicks. to Kalamazoo where 

1 they spent the week-end with Miss 
| Lathone Pincombe. . 

_Sunday_visltors of-ife-an'
Ralph-Wright were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Losey of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wright of 
Detroit.

Callers a t the S. F. Hadley home 
Lthe_pastweekwwere—Don-Gtto-of 
North Lake. Mr. Kern of Chelsea, 
Mrs. Donald Harr arid, children, of 
Waterloo, Mr. and Mrs, Leo Teach
out' and Charles Teachout, the 
Rev. and Mrs. William Yauch, Mr,

*■**-

DO: YOU KNOW there’s a place in the United States 
where you cnn reiph four aMlet, ujiluiut moving? fiV

| Nellis Pickell.
Mrr and Mrs. Walter Bowersox 

of Jonesville, Mrs. Adolph Koch 
of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Visscher and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pyper had dinner with Mrs, Myme 

I Rose and Delores Reno, Sunday,

ENJOY the comfort 
and convenience of 
A U T O MA T I C  h e a t -

-------- — y— — —  »  • v

at the southwestern corner , of Colorado with New 
Mexico to the southeast, Utah to the northwest and 
Arizona to the southwest. ,

I - -* . ■ -
■f:' -

family, the Howard Campbells, on 
trip through northern Michigan. 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Boos and

boys are camping in  northern 
Michigan this week.

LYMDON
Kathy Hogan of Detroit, spent 

a week ago with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Eva Stofer.

Mrs. Eva Stofer spent several 
dayB last week-with her mother, 
Mrs. F. G. Widmayer in Man
chester. ’’ . .

Bott,
children, of Stockbridge, were Sun 
day afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Bott.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gauthier 
8nd_aons^o£-JYpsiIani 
day evening guests of his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Bott. v- .

Lester Prentice spent last week 
with his sister and brother-in-law. 
dr. and- Mrs. Earl Purdy or 
Spencerville, O. • ■ '

Paul Prentice spent Su n d a y a t 
the Maranatha camp nepr Muske
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Collingsjef. 
Stockbridge, called Monday on Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hadley.

— Mrsr-Harold Balmer and family^ 
of Lansing, are spending.this week 
with Mrs. Austin Balmer. Sunday 
callers were.Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
lalmer of near Williamston and 

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Haines and
[juidJMrs^Emory FickclHmthMtgBj aonsr'of Lansing. "

**■ ' Mr. ahd Mrs. victor .Balmer and'

CONVERT YOUR COAL FURNACE 
TOr BURN Oil WITH . . . .

m - i

i-

AND THERE'S ANOTHER PLACE where you can reach al- 
—  most everywhere in the world without moving. It’s the 

place where your telephone sits... That-telephone is your 
■ .^magicearpet^farfasterthanarjet-airiinerandmuch, much-  

less expensive. For less than ten dollars you can talk with 
-— people in England, Germany, Norway, the Netherlands,
------ Qr dozens, of. other-places. ForTIess_than-two dollars you

can be talking with friends or relatives ih“CaHfoniia. -You 
don’t know anyone in California? Well how long since 

v you’ve talked with your.^istef-or brother?Remember

ARMSTRONG
l B U R H-j-R -

children, of Glendale, Ariz., re
turned to their home ^Thursday 
after a few weeks with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Austin.-Balmer, ano- 
other relatives.

Mr. and MrB. Jay Hopkins, son, 
arry, and daughter, Janis, were 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Trolz in Jackson.

and . -Mrs. Dale Boyce and 
'js'ofiTTerry, of Jackson, were Thurs
day evening callers of his father, 
Howard Boyce.

family reunion Sunday a t Spring 
Valley Park, Kalamaaoo.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Allan Elaassar o 1 
Baxter, spent Sunday evening a t 
the home of the letter’s parents, 
Mr. mm! Mrs. Burton Wright.

Mrs. Alma Bangs of Wayne, 
spent last Week here as the guas ; 
of Mrs. John Fischer,

SHARON-
Floyd Proctor returned home 

after being a patient a ;

week.
? i S r W t r S T i « f  ^ n t a ^ ^ ^ h e - s a y s .

SALEM GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Davia»an< 

children, of Birmingham,- wars 
Monday guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
were Sunday dinner-guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Proctor and son 
of Chelsea.

ROGERS CORNERS
A surprise birthday party was 

given by Mr. and Mrs. william 
Stark Saturday evening for their 
daughter, Lois, whose birthday was 
Aug. 4, the day Bhe returned from 
her visit to Ames, la. TWenty-six 
guests were a t the party!

Barbara Thomas and Mrs. Ken 
neth Stark of Trenton, were, week 
end guests at the William Stark 
home. ’

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Wil 
Ham Stark, accompanied by Mrs. 
~  Proctor of Manchester.Harve,
and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Pidd o:. 
Dexter, visited Floyd Proctor a t 
■’ord hospital, Detroit. Mr. Proc^
or had been a patient there since 
ast week Monday.

Richard Stark • has returned 
lome from St. Joseph Mercy 
IfispitaL—Ann -A rbor, where he 
was a patient from Tuesday until 
Saturday,'

Ronald Wiel of Detroit, who. is 
spending, the summer a t the Wil
iam Stark home, suffered a gash 

on his head when he was assisting 
Douglas Stark repair, a mower 
while cuttingHhayr I t required five 
stitches to close the wound.

O n e  M in u te
S P O R T S  Q U IZ

-Mrs . -Florence Alice of TickneyT 
was a Wednesday caller of Mrs. 
Guy Barton. '  ..._ A V

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. 

Schenectady,
Wilfred Ketz of 

Y., and Mrs,

1, Who won the Folley-Rade- 
mache r̂ fight ?

2. What is. Joe' Louis* real nameT
3- Hpw long did Louis hold the

world heavyweight championship ?
4. Who won the Edward J. Neil 

Memorial Trophy in 1938?
5, In whflt. y^n>_.4H John L 

SurUyan beat Jake Kilrain? (Laab 
championship bare knuckle bout).

(Answers on page 11)

Mark Sishorskf^and son, Roy, and b t . __ __ i a o a  i j  aa
Mr, Ketz’s mother. -aIl of H ilf^nlP.4 u  H o w e l l
were Friday dinner guests of Mrs 
John Fischer. Evening callers 
were.Mr. and Mrs. Floya Spiegel 
berg and daughter, Of Dexter, Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Spiogelberg o 
Chelsea, arid Mrs. Jennie Alber o:' 
Dearborn.

-Mr. ~ and Mrs. -Richard Abdon 
and family were-Saturday dinner 

-guests yf Mr.- and MrB. James. 
Minnix of Stockbridge.

FARMERS
m tOk TOP PRICES 

— FOR-YOURLIVEsraric- —
Consign So tfio

Howell Livestock 
Auction

We hove buyers for all kinds of 
livestock. Sole every Monday 

at 2 p.m.

For Any Information

Frequent Mental 
Tests H e lp  Both 
Child, Parents

Ann Arbor—How much patent* 
should know about their child’s in
telligence is still a  debated Question 
among psychologists and .educa- 
ton/aceoraing to Warren A- Ket- 
cham, associate professor of edu
cation a t the University of Michi
gan.

“I have found most patents 
capable.of making wise use, of 
their child’s mental age a t a  given 
chronological age. This is In  a 
situation where children are tested 
every other year and parents can 
be kept informed of a  child’s

“A most important purpose of 
mental tests is to uncover gifted 
children whom no one suspects of 
being bright. Ui\noticed gifted 
children occur frequently among 
shy children. ,

"Frequently children’s unusual 
intellectual abilities and interests 
are discouraged in modest homes 
and communities.
may be tolerated but 
His giftedness may eventually be

gifted child 
dubbed odd.

stamped out by pressures which 
eventually force hi 
to a family and neighborhood pat
tern. The chance to excel on a 
mental test in a clinic or at-sehool 
may make a  tremendous difference 
in the life of an unnoticed gifted
child. (.......

/‘Parents should welcome the 
opportunity to have the intelli
gence of their children tested; The 
superior intelligence of some gift
ed children is so obvious from their 
outstanding achievements t h a t  
estjngJ may seem unnecessary. 
However, the periodic - appearance

THURSDAY
of bisarro intevoats and behaviors 1 
ia most gifted children will cause 
parents to peed the raaesurauee 
ifhlch test resulte can provide.* |

Bible Verm Amwen, . .
1, Mark is recording the com- 

i of Jesus.

august

mend .
8, He

disciples.
was speaking to bla

8. Certainly. 
4, Mark 16:IP.

Some continued decline in prices 
for slaughter cattle can ha expect-1 
ed between law  July and early 
fall, say farm economist* a t  Michi
gan State University.

Hogs don’t  llko to go into the 
hot aun fo r their feed and water. 
To keep profits up in the summer, 
keep: feed, watcr and shade dose 
together, adv ise 'ra ine  specialists 
a t Michigan State University.

Modem
Upholstery
Cleaners

LLOYD COLLINS

Upholstery shampooed In your 
own home or place of business.

PHONE GReenwood 9-4372 
14140 Old US-12 Eoet

u r n s
AT PIERCE PARK

Saturday, Aug. 16
- — S e m n g - B n g i n s ^ o t  !  p .m .“

DONATION^ $-1.00

M ENU: Rog&t-_Com.—Cole-Slow^Sloppy—Joesy- 
Beverage and Dessert.

Troop 25 Boy Scouts and Explorers

A MIGHTY COMPLETE

“D on ’t  s a y  b rea d
sa y  C RE AM O ”

CHELSEA 
SHEET METAt 

SHOP
HERBERT E. HEPBURN 

436 McKinley Street 
Residence Phone GR 5-5643 

Shop Phone GIT 5.5641

Mrs. John Fischer, Mrs. Harvey 
Fischer, Mrs. Jerry Kelly and 
children, of Wayne,"and Mre.-Ezra 
HeTninger, were Thursday after
noon visitors a t  the-homo- of Mrs 
Alvin Wahr nn Hnim rnnri----
. Robert Fischer and Judy Cook 
were week-end guests of the form
er's brother ana sister-in-law, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Fischer o:1 
Buttons Bay. .

Dick Thompson of Ann Arbor 
is spending several weeks at the 
home of his grandmother, Mrs 
Burt Taylor.1 and is helping his 
uncle,—Jofl_Taylor,^in—harvesting.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Ketz of 
Schenectady, N. Y., were Monday 

■dinner - guests - of -Mr. -and Mrs 
Harvey—Fischer and family. 

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
DavidFischer visited their son 

and family, at Hamburg.
- ' . ^ j ju .M r .  and Mrs. -Fred Ha r r i s . ahd

•  o  a  ft «  c  o  o o ft ft O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0

1 .  ’

'ft, I t ' .  . 

gi-t-V' H - :
fr ' ‘ > V:’ I- ;/  ' ,

% r- ■ RV >

........ p p H P ' .
Jit, t,.

J/ht'

p i *

i ? ;  „

I I 1# ! 'V': * •'

AND SPEAKING OF LONG DISTANCE
—you may th in k  you’re a  long dis
tance from a phone, yet you need to 
make a call. I f  so, just keep your 
eyes skinned for one of our many 
Public Phones—in stores, gasoline 
stadons,and in handy roadside Tele
phone Booths. They’re a real boon 
to travelers who call back when they • 
forget something, call ahead to let 
folka know when they’ll arrive.

♦ > 4 f  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  v r f

PARTING SHOTt A scandalmmfer is someone 
who puts who and who together and gets whew!

Keep 'em Healthy! 
K eep’em Growing!
Give your livestock and 
poultry our vitamin-for
tified feeds and supple
ments to make sure they 
get that “nutrition-plus" 
that protects health, pro
motes growth ahd pays 
off handsomely in plus- 
profita to you,

fAnMPKff*SUPPLY CO.
ANTON Nf £LSEN  -  $£*!> $, FEEDS ,  E E f t T l L / Z E R

d a /r y  a n d  P O U LTR Y  EQ UIPM EN T  
A C RO SS FRO M  D E P O T C N C ' . S F A

PHONE GR B-SBIt

Chelsea Knights of ColumhiK

% i

FRI. *d SAT., AUG. 22-23
at SYLVAN TOWN HALL

i ;

Fumita
Sale Ed 
Saturday 
Aug. II
OUTSTANDING
REDUCTIONS

ON

Llvliig Room Sul
Sofa*
Soetlonalo -- 
BodroomSuliw 
OlnlntRoontSoHa 
Pictures - 
Table Lamps

lam
Bed Springs 
Idd Beds ~

Floor Lamps
Bosks
Loungo Chairs

Throw Rugs 
OccasionaLTablw- 
Summer Furm'tere 
Bookcases ~ 
Hassocks —

Cedar Chests 
Dinstte Sets

SEALY
GOLDEN SLEEP i 
Button-Freê  
MATTRESS

L O W B T  PRICE 
-------- EVER I------

• SEE MORE 

ON OUR 

SECOND FLOOR

■ A-

SALE HOURS 11 /1AERKEL
E D I A A V  A ^ a no , , v
FRIDAY: 9 am to 9 pjn. - SATURDAY; 9 aun. to 8 pjn

For Merehan<iis« Pick-Up thru Saturday, Auo 23 r - i .  r .  c . . .
GR 9-7122, GR 9-5144, GR 9-4451 L ?  5‘5 7 n '

___  UR 5-4776, or BR 5-74M

Home

4 *

♦ \ rp-.V »•-* f k#..
------------------  ------------
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Mr. and Mrs. Eltorr H. Stacker, Jr.

)iCar Kalmbachs 
honored Sunday on 
lh Anniversary " -

[in observance of their 40th wed- 
anniversary, Sunday, Aug. 10, 
i and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach Wete 
prised with a family observ- 
KS of the event at the home of 
„ of their daughters and her 
jjrimrntf Mr. and Mrs. James-Bea!

vararra
bters, Mrs. BeaL Mrs, 

, j Sanderson and James Gaunt. 
pGuests at the surprise dinner 

Hied the couple's' brothers and 
rs and their families. : , 

ent-were-Mivand-Mrs.-Louis 
mbach, Mri and Mrs. Fred 
,'e and family and Mr. and 
i. James Dent and family, of 

.jolt; Mr. and Mrs,. Donald 
klmbach of Brighton; Miss Lindg 

nbactrof-Aim Arbor; Mr. hto 
, Walter Kalmbach, Jr., and 

sily, of Saginaw; Mr. and Mrs. 
falter Kalmbach of Grass'"Lake; 
s, and Mrs. Irving Kalmbach ox 
nncisco; Phyllis Kalmbach of 
ickson; Mr. and Mrs. Max Kalin
i of Gregory; Mr. and Mrs. drowned:

James Gaunt and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Sanderson.

The Kalmbachs were married at 
the home o f . Mrs. Kalmbach’s 
mother; tMrs. Michael Kalmbach 
at Francisco. Aug. 10. 1918 ant 
have lived since then on their

5resent farm which .has .always 
eeft Mr. Kalmbach’s home.
Their attendants at the wedding 

were Mr, Kalmbach’s sister, Linda, 
and Mrs. Kalmbach’s brother, 
Walter Kalmbach, both of whom 
were present Sunday.

An anniversary cake served at

Kalmbachs’ daughter, Mrs. Leon 
Sanderson, and, beautifully deco- 
rated in the silver anniversary 
theme by Mrs. Austin Arts, a 
friend of the family.

it 's  difficult to get enough cal 
cium 
say
nutritionists. To insure your daily 
calcium supply serve adults in

Sour family three cups of mijk.
hildrbh" need three to six cups 

milk daily.

Rheeta Kelley 
Becomes Bride of 
Elton H. Stecker, Jr.

The chapel in Lamsori Hall at 
Emmanuel Missionary College, Ber
rien Springs, was. the. setting for 
the marriage service uniting 
Rheeta Kelley of Chelsea, and
kirk” § er v an S iecker’ J r“ of

hi00fh'aAufir‘ 8\ ? nd after a reception in the recreation room of Lamson 
hall, the couple left for a week’s 
honeymoon in New York state.
rThey arrived in Chelsea Friday 

afternoon-and loft this week for
ft‘ j 0-.# .,P^n t° attend the College of Medical Evangelists

medWne8 Llnda> Calif,‘ to studY
p J I 10, hrido is a  daughter of Mrs. 
Beulah_Ewald of Chelsea, and the 

S ro(e^ or “ Marion Kelley; 
while the bridegroom’s parents are

s £ o ‘  DuS k.En“ v  * • ' S' “ k<“';
Elder Fred Wilson, pastor of the 

Jackson and Paris, Tenn.. district 
of the Seventh Day Adventists, 

f  . brother-indaw of-the hrlder 
officiated at the ceremony. ~

The bride, given in marriage by 
her stepfather, Fredrick A, Ewald, 
was attired in white embroidered 

^mylpn over taffeta. Her princess- 
8Jy|e , 8°wn in .floor length, was 
8?yi^d W #  a hooped skTrt. The 
fitted bodice was finished with a 
Y, neckline and long fitted sleeves 
with pointed outline at the wrists 
and extending over the hands. Her 
elbow-length veil, when came from 
Switzerland, w a s  embroidered 
across the bottom. Her bouquet was 
of white roses encircling a white 
orchid and finished with streamers 
of. shattered carnations- and-whi 
satin ribbon:———— ;—

Mrs.. Wilson, the bride's sister, 
was matron of honor and Mrs. 
V i r g i n i a  _McCarrick of Esferf 
Rapids, and Mary Lou Claypobl of 
Vernon, former college rnnwniates 

“ the bride, were bridesmaids.
■AU were gowned alike in white 

silk organza with blue cummer
bunds and carried white - glarilrtH- 
The matron of honor- ,-----c —- „ — ........  was dis-

in your diet without milk, tmouished from the other by using 
Michigan—State—University- -a-deeper-rshade^-ofHblue-for- her 
L<—*--- m- .... - -- - - J -” - cummerbund.

Susie Ewald, a niece of " the 
bride, was flower girl .and carried 
a basket lined with pink taffeta. 

Gary Van Orman, a nephow of-
; On one 10-mile cut in the build- 
Ing of the Suez Canal, dredges re 
moved bbnes. and teeth of thous
ands of crocodiles and assorted 
large quadrupeds, khich evidently 
had become trapped in mud, and

the -bride, was junior usher, while 
James Wideman of Detroit, served 
as best man, and Dr. Donald 
Stecker, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Roland Ewald, stepbrother of 
-the-bfide-werg-tlm ushers.'

It’s  marvelous!
It ’s

Both the bride’s mother and the 
-bridegroom's mother were attired 
in light blue With white acces
sories. •

For going away, following the 
reception, tne bride changed to a 
beige sheath dress with brown, and 
beige accessories.

fell

k l

I t

< , v/j

iff-.

T M r7 ~ o n d  Mrs. Philip D. Bareis
---- r--------------=— <£ ■ * * . • *

Helen Eiseman, 
Philip Bareis Speak 
Vows Saturday

Dorothy Ellen Barthl 
Becomes Bride at— i /.
I.eo David Hellner

At St. Mary’s Catholic church 
hero Saturday mowing, Dorothy 
Ellon Barth and Leo David Hellner 
were united in marriage in a cere
mony performed at 10 o’clock by 
the Rev. Fr. Leo Laige.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederiek-B arth-«f4l... 
Jerusalem road, while tfce bride
groom’s patents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hellner of 1801 Northfield 
Church road, Ann Arbor.

Vocalists for the service were 
Mrs. John- Dettling7“Mrs. Henry 
OrtbrJng, Mrs. Ray Lutovsky and 
Mrs, Donald Hankerd. They were 
accompanied on the organ by Mrs. 
George Clark who also played the 
traditional wedding music.

The bride’s floor-length wedding 
gown, featuring a . sabrina neck- 
linon-was-fashionethuf white lace 
ajni net-over satin—Her fingertip-. 
length veil was held in place with 
a crown-shaped headpiece trimmed 
with pearls and she-wore a single 
strand pearl necklace which was 
a gift from the bridegroom. Her

white ronescentore^wlth^a white 
orchid. # -

Mary 'DiMattia rof Ann Arbor, 
in a pastel pink gown with deeper 
pink sash and parrying a bouquet 
of blue carnatiops, served as maid 
of honor.

Bridesmaids w e r e  Rosemary 
Hellner. a sister of the bridegroom, 
Mrs, Cnafles Williams ana Mrs.
H. C. Luenser. sisters of_the :brider

im i

, t: ■?» ,1;

Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Hellner

'vWf*, i 1

‘JJ.y

\k i ,! i ^

Eiseman and Philip Dean Bareis

day afternoon in Zion Lutheran 
church at Rogers Corners. The 
officiating clergyman was the Rev. 
Robert_C. Kaiser, pastor .of St

and Mrs. Joseph Payeur. All are 
of Ann Arbor. Their gowns, were 
light bluetwith darker blue sashes 
and their bouquets were of pink 
carnations. .
——The-—maid—of—honor and—t-he- 
bridesmaids wore crown-shaped 
headpieces and short veils match
ing their gowns. >
, David Hellner. brother of the 

iajbrldegroom, assisted as best man 
and two other brothers of the 
brklegroore-and-two-brothers of the

Paul’s Lutheran church at Maybee 
and former pastor a t'th e  Rogers 
Corners-church:----- -— ---- —— ~

bride were the ushers. They are 
William and George Hellner of 
Ann Arbor, and Robert and Harold 
-Barthr  f —

Bailey-Esch Nuptials 
Performed Saturday 
At Salem Grove
_Jn-..the presence of- their- im

mediate, families, Norma Jean 
Bailey and Eugene W. Esch were 
married at Salem Grove Methodist 
church at 3 o’clock Saturday after
noon. The Rev. Louis E. Caister, 
pastor - of r-the—church,—officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. .Floyd Bailey, and 
the...bridegroom is a Bon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tiouis Each of Pinckney.

The bride’s wedding, costume 
was a white, ahort-sjeeved, street 
length dress with a boat neckline 
ana finely-pleated skirt. The front 
of the bodice was trimmed with 
alternating bands of shlrrftd. salf

Patricio -Ann Dvorak 
* . * +

Patricia Ann . Dvorak,

IT'S HOISCLESS! Carol Ann Dancer of Chelsea, 
spent the week-end ns th e . guest 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Eva 
Dancer.

i c e - m a n e r  r e

T h e  F rid ay  N ig h t  

M ixe4

Bowling Meeting
will be held

Friday, Aug. 15
7:30 p.m.

—  or 
R O W ttN G ^ C fcU B

-Bnltftr ftaarf

R o n  a i d  B o r d e  r s P t a  n  
S e p t e m b e r  W e d d i n g
—Mr. and Mrs. 
announced the

'olin Dvoark have 
engagement—and

approaching marriage of their 
daughter,:. Patricia Ann, and Ron
ald Borders, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Eltia Borders.

Thet wedding , is to - take place 
Sept. 6 at St; Thomas church, Ann

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Eiseman, 18876 
Waters road, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Bareis, of 1741 Dancer-road.

Vocaliat. JLt-. «Ayorvir,ny wna
Max Ziegler, Jr., of Dexter, ac
companied on the organ by Mrs. 
Irma Grau. Before tne ceremony 
he sang “I Love You Truly,” , and 
during the rites he sang “The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

'The bride’s gown was fashioned 
of- white lace over taffeta with 
scattered sequin trim and a sabrina 
neckline. Her, fingertip-length veil 
was secured with a lace .cap, 'also 
trimmed with Bequins. She carried 
g iwhite orchid With streamers of 
stephanotis-and greens on a white 
prayer book.

Following the ceremony a re- 
ception Was held at the Knights 
o'f. Columbus CIulT'in Ann 1 Arbor. 
Assisting—at—the—reception were 
Mrs. E. W. Schmidt of Ann Arbor, 
an aunt of the bride, who cut the 
weddjng cake, Mrs. Anne Cham- 
berlain of Ann Arbor and Mrs. 
Arlo Dunxelberger of Monroer who 
poured coffee, Mrs. Edward Smith 
of Detroit, who cut ■ the bride
groom's cake, and Mrs. Elwin 

enedict of M.anchester, and Mrs

material and lace. A half-crown 
headpiece held her elbow length 
4Uusfonveil.-^Her—f lowerswere-
white orchids,

Mr. and Mrs. William Aldrich- 
were the cotijjle’s attendants, Mrs. 
Aldrich wearing for the occasion 
a blue street length dress and. a 
white hat. —Her - corsdgo was a
white orchid.

J J V h 'M u e  S S l  L I Z  W‘ ° t  AJ»

V F W  A u x i l i a r y
T w e n t y - n i n e  members and 

guests were present Monday even: 
ing for the August social meeting 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary.. The gathering. was 
held in the IOOF hall ana host
esses were Mrs. Eulahlee Packard, 
Mrsrl^a Carty, Mrs. Hazel Dvorak 
and Mrs. Gertrude" O’Dell.

A regular VFW business meet
ing was held July 27 with 12 mem
ber ̂ t te n d te g r - A t th ^  
were formulated fot a group from 
the Chelsea Auxiliary to-drive to 
the VFW National Home at Eaton 
Rapids some time during -Septem
ber. Members and their families 
who participate will have a picnic 
dinner-thorei---------------- -------^—

The Chelsea Auxiliary received 
a citation from the Department 
of Michigan Auxiliary, for having 
the colors in the PHrailo a t the 
state convention in June.

, Annwacement w^s made that 
Mr. and Mrs. Reh Hutzel planned- 
-to-attend the national-VF W-con- 
vention in New York—City'"'this 
month, th e ' former ’’as Sixth Dis
trict VFW commander, and Mrs. 
Hutzei as national publicity chair
man for tne Auxiliary. ~

r

bridegroom’s mother,*, in blue silk
„ A Pfint-with- white acceasories, each u 6orjf0 Hellner -̂of Ann ArboiY Ka(4 a nf c&vn&tion^

sister-in-law of the bridegroom, a a cor8Bge ■ carnatl0n8, 
who served punch.

Others included Rose Marie 
Tarnacki of Dearborn, in ’ charge 
of thb guest book, and Mrs. Neil 
Finkbeiner of Ann Arbor and 
Theresa Laier., at the gift table!
.....Uppn their: return from their 
honeymoon, the couple will be at

3D1 
Arbor.

If—you-have—drip-dry”_^m'^hio 
' cottons, be careful when us-ron 

ing bleach Many of these “easy

Anyone interested please attend.

b sktira

care” fabrics are discolored by. 
chlorine bleaches. If this is the 
case with your fabric—the label 
will say “avoid chlorine bleach”— 
use one of the perborate bleaches 
or hydrogen peroxide.. Some of 
the new ' ‘easy care” fabrics are 
n o t h  armed by chlorine bleaches, 
TKe^abel is your guide,

Telephone Your Club > News 
to GR 6-3681

Serving as. her sister’s, maid of 
honor, Ruth Eiseman of Kalama
zoo, was gowned in" powder blue 
chirfon over taffeta and carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink rosea and 
white carnations.
-^-The-bridesmaids, Carolyn Bareis, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Ar- 
lene-Uoeffleri-wore-ai8o gdwned-in 
powder blue chiffon over taffeta; 
their bouquets, however, featuring 
blue roses and white caTmations.

The bride’s mother chose for the 
wedding a dress of. beige lace 
oyer taffeta, using brown acces
sories and a corsage of yellow 
roses. <

The bridegroom’s mother, in 
4mv.V- chiffon, wore white flPfflR- 
.sories and had .a corsage of red
■nnooH... ’ J.
i Richard Bareis, a brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man, and 

^iJtnpjther _brather,._Oscar, Jr., was 
one of the ushers;

Also serving as ushers were*
-Rob-

home at 1T5 South street.
For her going-away outfit the 

bride wore a blue dress with white 
accessories,

The bride is a graduate of Chel
sea ' High schpol and since her 
graduation has been employed as
payroll..clerk in the bookkeeping
department at St. Joseph Mercy 
-hospital. • Ann Arbor —̂ -  —

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of St. Thomas High school, Ann 
Arbor,; and is now employed at 
the Railway Express Agency in 
Ann Arbor.

Parties for the bride, prior to 
the wedding, included three show
ers given by Mary DiMattia; Mrs. 
Joseph "payeur; and by Rosemary

corsage
Following the ceremony a re

ception for neighbors and the im
mediate families' was held at the 
home _ of the" - bride’s parents. 
Among those whp assisted were 
Mrs. George /Welch who -cut the 
weeding cake. . ^

The brideLa graduate of Chelsea" 
High school, is employed at the 
Gydeman Company, and the bride
groom has been employed at the 
King-Seeley Corp. at Anh Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, Esch are now at 
home at 1G2,6 0 -Grass Lake road, 
Grass Lake. ,

C O L O N I A L  M A N O R  

N U R S I N G  H O M E

236 East Middle Street 
PHONE GR 9-1491.

' 1 • ' — '
Efficient Nursing C are:

, Day and Night
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Anne Chamberlain, - all of - Ann"

Arrange Your 
Kitchen Area for

l
rr.r- C o m e  to

THE TOWN SHOP

IXCLUSll
11 CUBIC

HHiiG
n W M

w

10-YEAR
WARRANTY

, F$wer service cullsi
lO-yeer

.1;̂
tlmV îi •

I f t  mi automatic Ice-maker! 
An automatic defroit refrigerator! 

A big freezer! All in onel
Como boo how a tiny jot gaa 
ilnmo does all the work—no on* 
again, off-ngain motors, no mov
ing parts to wear out, no noise! 
All today’s luxury features, too 
—including automatic clook de- 
frosting; you never even empty 
the water! Ask for the Jmpw“i*l 
(E Q M -nT )—in color or white.

SUMMER NIGHTGOWNS .._
WERE $1.99 NOW $1.60
WERE $2.97 NOW $2.00

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
NOW $1.67 2 FOR $3.00

SHORTS 
BERMUDAS 
CAPRI PANTS 
SKIRTS
SUMMER HANDBAQS

2 0 %
off

WONDERFUL SAVINQS
on

b l o u s e s
DRESSES

BEACH ROBES 
BATHING SUITS

CHILDREN' W EAR BRASSIERES

showrooms J10. delivers
x ii iA N  c o n s o l i o a ii%(> G a s  c o m p a n y

eustontn in. Michigan

ert White and Richard' Rings.
Approximately 200 guests at

tended thS wedding and the re
ception which followed in the par
ish hall^JMrj^ David Crocker was 
in charge of the guest book.

. . __An aunt of-the-bride^-Miss-Hil 
Eiseman, cut the wedding cake and 
others . who assisted a t . the re
ception-were=Audrey-Haabi—Joan 
Merkel and Mrs. Edward Schiller 
of this vicinity, Gloria Smith of 
South Bend, Tndr,~ Joyce- Morrow 
of- Dowagiac, Marilyn- Miller of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., ana Mrs. James 
O’Dell of Kalamazoo.

When the couplcTloft for a week's 
trip in the northern part of the 
state; the bride- waB wearing- a 
brown and white checked suit with 

•pwn accessories. Her corsage 
was the. white orchid she had 
carried on her prayer book during 
thfe wedding ceremony.

After Aug. 28, the couple will 
be a t homo in the Elmwood Apart
ments, C2, Western Michigan Uni
versity, Kalamazoo.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
arb graduates of Chelsea High 
school and the brido is also a 
graduate of Western Michigan 
university. The bridegroom is a 
senior a t WMU. \

Pre-nuptial parties honoring the 
bride included showers given by 
Joyce Morrow, Gloria Smith and 
Patricia Deweeso a t Draper Hall, 
W e s t e r n  Michigan University; 
Mfs. Edward Schiller and Arlene 
Lobffler at tho homo of Mrs. 
Schillor; Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Stump of Stono School road, Ann 
Atbor; the Luthor League or Zion 
Lutheran church, in charge of 
Aftdroy Haab and Arlene Loeffler; 
Mrs. Oscar Bareis at her homo 
oh1 Grant street! Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Buss at tho K. of P. hall 
a t Tecumseh; and by Mrs. Irma 
Gnau, who entertained choir mem- 
bors and their families a t hor 
homo on Flotchor road.'

Easy Working
The wise homemaker arranges 

her kitchen so she can do her work 
in less ilme^-and use less energy 
doing it. save Coral Morris, ex
tension specialist in home manage- 
ment at Michigan State Uni
versity.

To satfo steps and time, organ
ize storage so that things are at 
the point' of first use. For example, 

Marilyn- Miller of spicea_and soasoninga-used-^during. 
md Mrs. James cooking are handy when . stored 

near tne stove. Store items most 
often, used whero they are easy for 
you to reach.

Plan work counters that are- a 
good height for you to work at 
easily. You should be able to stand 
with your bacJcnstraight and shoul
ders relaxed while working. You’ll 
want different heights for differ
ent jobs.

Have your kitchen organized so 
that thq. flow of work is from 
right to 16ft—if you’re right hand
ed. Plan for enough work space 
beside each pieco of equipment so 
you can wofk easily. Tho food 
preparation area should be as free 
from < t  r a f f i c—-people passing 
through the kitchen—as possible.

Don’t  be in the dark. Have your 
work area well lighted so you 
aren’t working in shadows.

It’s' a good idea to have a place 
in the kitchen to sit dodm and 
do your planning. If you have 
enough space you may, want a 
desk for taking care of all family 
business right in the kitchen.

(Owners John.end Dorothy JamtilL 
CHBLSlA (Next to Fenn'e Dm* Stem)

SjM pfi Out*
1. Zora Folloy, by a KO.
2. Joseph Barrow.
8. 11 years, 8 months, 7 days. 
4. Jack. Dempsey^ former heavy-

YPftlLANTI weight champion. 
5.1889, July 8.

SYLVAN LADIES’ 
B0WLIN0 LEAGUE

Will M**».

Wednesday, Aue. M
8 p.m,

at Sylvan Hotel v
—AU lwtemetod lodtee- ahould- -

plon to attend.

'.Md.Hir,,,.*- , . f '

B f ir k s h ir e

August
1 4 - 3 0

Here's your once-a-year chance for savings 
on stockings! If you've never worn Berk- 
ahires, try them nowt Save on leg-hugging 
Berkshire full-fashioned stockings with the 
exdusiye/Ny!ace# Kantrun Top and Too- 
Hing—no more runs from top or toe. Sate 
on Berkshire seamless stockings, too—they 
really fit. . : :

R e g . 1 .3 5  N O W  1 . 0 9  3  p a i r s  f o r  3 . 1 9

R e g . 1 .5 0  N O W  1.19- 3 p a i r s  for 3.49

R eg .JL .65  NOW 1.29 3 p a i r s  for 3.79
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APPLICATION BLANK— KIWANIS SPONSORED DEATHS
Chelsea Community Fair Amateur Contest

' T H U R S D A Y / S E P T . 4 , 1 9 5 8 - 6  p r k  
S fO O .O O  In Prizes

m i : F k-
Nam*.

I Miss Rose Colby 
Had Lived 25 Years 
At Methodist Home

Mother o f Chelsea 
Woman Bleeds To Death 
From Ruptured Vein

Addret*. -Telephone-

Vocal, Instrumental, etc..

S l l l f e  
' r :  ‘ ‘

Solo, Duet, Quartet, etc.. 

Accompanist-

Parent's Slpnoture.

Paul F.
Applications to: be mailed to 

'Jerry" Nlehcus, 209 Jefferson Street, Chelsea, 
not later than Aug. 31, 1958.—

Miss Rose Colby, oldest resident 
|a t the Chelsea Methodist.Home in 

Dint of years-she hod lived there, 
>ed at the Home Tuesday after

noon, Aug. 5, a a t the age of 91 
The ■ had lived ■ there far

l years. ‘
Born at Peck, Mich., Nov. 20, 

167r-she—w as-adopted-by her 
foster parents, Ira and Irene Colby.

She worked as a stenographer 
in  ̂Toronto, Canada, and at the

Mrs. Anna Sawjcki of Bridge- 
water township, who bled to death 
when a  vein ruptured in a varicose 
ulcer on her leg, waa the mother 
of Mrs. Geno Goitre of Chelsea. 
Her death occurred a t 8:8Cha,m, 
Monday, Aug. 4.
, Funeral services for Mrs. Saw- 
icki were held a t the Proctor 
-  m w a l^ a m e  j a ,  Clinton j t  
o'clock Thursday afternoon and 
burial, tqck place in Riverside 
cemetery there. The. Rev. L. H. 
McPherson of Tecuoseh, officiat
ed.

Census Bureau 
Will Collect Area 
Employment Facts

Washtenaw Exchange Farm 
Youth Writes from Austria

THURSDAY, A im ,- ,
H  19

n i

Information to he used in com
piling national figures on employ
ment and unemployment win he 
collected locally during the week 
of Aug. 18 in the Current Popula
tion Survey, it was announced to
day., by Supervisor John Tharald- 
son of the U. S. Census Bureau'*

This time I’ll try  and be more 
specific and give mora details 
about my farm and family here 
in Austria, The farm  is named 
Taggenbrunn, which is the name 
of t i e  ruins of an old castle Just 
abcie.the farm. The farm is about 
285 apres, with 125 acres of woods 
and 110 acres of tillable land. This

i« \ Aviviiwi vwwuai *uu av uis
Detroit YWCA for 25vyears before 
coming to. the Methodist Home, 

I July 31/1933. She formerly was a

Community
ir

l/.s:
☆  ☆  ☆

i

4 .
St. Mary School Associations 

meeting Tuesday, Aug. 19, 8 p.m, 
at the school,*. '* *

WRC meeting Monday, Aug; 18, 
7:80 p.m., at the home of Mrs. 
Addle Fitzmier.* * «.

Sylvan Ladies Bowling League 
meeting Wednesday, Aug. 20, 8

}>.m,. at Sylvan Hotel. AH ladies 
nterested in league bowling should 

p lanto  attend this meeting. adv^4■■ ' ' * . ■ &  ̂ B.

Book

member of.the Nardin Park Metho
dist church in Detroit, and later 
transferred her membership to the 
Chelsea Methodist church.

Funeral services were held at 
the Home at 10 a.nn Thursday,

Husband o f Farband 
Camp Staff Member 
Killed In Tanker Crash

1 participate in the survey. 
Information collected from local 

families will.be combined with that 
collected in 329 other area rd n -the 
country to provide the ISttbiftal 
estimates. Approximately 85,000 
households are i n c l u d e d  each 
month in the Current Population 
Survey. These households are 
selected at random under the Cen
sus Bureau's scientific sampling

with the Rev. George P. Stanford, 
the Home 'chaplain, officiating.
Burial followed in QalLGrove ceme 
tery. .

Sale a t Chelsea Public 
Library. Books in good condition 
at 5,10 and, 25 cetits, adv. 7

/  * * •

Herman L. Rothman
Waterloo Area Farmer 
Dies Suddenly Aug. 1

Jaycees Auxiliary meeting Tues
day, Aug. 19, 8 p.m., a t the home 
of Mrs. Elton Guenther,

Funeral services for Herman S. 
Rothipan of near Waterloo, were 

All through cleaning up? Good- held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 5, 
will truck of Jackson will be here at the Stormont Funeral Home 
Friday, Aug. 15. Call Wesley a t Grass Lake/nnd burial followed 
Morrison, GR 9-1952 for pick-up in-Mount Hope cemetery, Water- 
of those things you don’t w ant loo. He had died suddenly. Fri- 

'  ' adv.6 day, Aug. 1, death being attributed
' * * * to a heart ailment.

Reserve these dates, Sept. 3, 4 ,1 Born July. 19/ 1890, a t M t 
3“ nnd 6, for the Chelsea Com- Clemens, he was a son of William 
munity Fair. 9 (and Christina Gretzinger Rothman

and came to the Waterloo area 
with bis parents in 1893.

John R, Donovhn, 58, one of 16 
crewmen killed when the tanker 
Gulfoll collided with the tanker 
S. E. Graham Thursday near New
port, R. I., was the husband of 
Doris DonOvan who for the past 
eight summers has been in charge 
f  the accommodations at Farband 

Camp on Waterloo road. Their 
home was a t St; Petersburg, Fla.

The two Jankers collided at 
burned off Rose Island Thursdf. 
afternoon and were still burning 
ate_Fridav. In addition to fha 

16 men killed, 36 men suffered

program to, provide a representa- 
................. clative cross-section, of all classes of

the population, and of all types of 
in the country—-large cities,areas

small towns, rural areas, and so 
forth. ’ 
h Facts on employment 

iQecte

burns and other Injuries.
Mrs, Donovan left by bua Friday

to make funeral arrangements.

i i
Chelsea "Sidewalk Days/' Fri

day,and Saturday, Aug. 22 and 23. 
Two big bargain days with season
able merchandise at rock-bottom 
prices. *,r * * 1

. Attention Lady Bowlers: As
sociation m eetingA ug; 19 alt 7 
p.m., at Michigan League, Ann 

-ArB or. It is important all league 
officers attend. __  adv. 6-*——"<-TT-r»

R T H 9 Nov. 1920, he was married
to Mrs. Lucy Sneckenburg Katz. 
She died March 21/ 1956.

Mr, Rothman: was employed at 
son, Douglas Keith, Tuesday, the former Chelsea Screw Works 

Aug. 5, a t Mercy hospital. Jackson, in the 1920’s and since, then had 
to Mr. and Mrs. DuanA,Walz.. Mrs. farmed a t  the present address on 
Walz is the former Mary Ann Seymour road. He was a member
Blink. ............. . . ........ ...... ...— of--the—Mount Hope—Methodist

, ~ * * * church. - , . -
■ A daughter, Terri Ann, Sunday, Survivors are a sister, Mrs. 

June 1, to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Adolph Aue of Cincinnati, O.; two 
Shroyejr l429-10th-Avenu'e^.Yuma11 b r n f o ? r ’nHliM' Wa»?»'lo-/ ;  Rii‘J

KNOW 
YOUR  
P T A

on employment and un
employment collected locally are 
forwarded to Census Bureau head
quarters in Washington to be pro- 
ceased- by, the Bureau’s electronic 
computer, known as Univac, to pro- 
vide the national estimates. The 
national report covering the in
formation to be collected locally 
during the week of August 18 will 
>e issued in Washington early in 
September.

Current Population Survey in
formation will be collected from a 
number of local families by Mrs. 
Mary K. Hanson.

where the farms average 40 acres.
The woods here are pine and 

as in all of Austria i t  is carefully 
managed and an intensive re
forestation is practiced as the 
trees ' are cut.

Here on the farm, , they raise 
eows and sell milk. Also as the 
cattle i r e  of a  dual purpose type 
they feed the steers. Now Heins 
has 12 cows, 15 heifers and 8 steers. 
Last year he bad bad luck and 
lost 11 cows through the Tubercu 
losis and Bangs disease eradication 

rograms.1 These cattle have not 
een replaced.
They have about 40 pigs on feed 

now and usually keep about 6
BOWS.

aware of the danger of war than 
we are. They experienced combat 
on their sou and an occupation 
army following the war. Ana more 
than that, Austria is bordered on  
one of her borders by Csechoslo- 
yakia, Yugoslavia, and Hungary, 
and people here are very much 
sWare of the Communist-govern-
ment and its. dangers.

On its other borders are Switzer-

A d d s to Stoiyo 
M ystery Farm

Sr pub'uk^ ?„ 

horawtead on

in 1

land,
really

Italy and Germany and is 
iv a  cross road of Europe with 

all the danger th a t would follow 
if a war atarta.

Everywhere I go the people are 
"great" and are interested in my 
country. This is making my stay 
here a lot of fun.

Sincerely,
James Gleason 
IFYE Delegation/Austria.

.Killam .said his
Elijah Killam, p S h a M ^  
acres from the o t iS ? *  Hi

timber except for 14 
partly subdued/’to k a r  fti80 built a housg

a / i r J : S i
« a s j » % 8 S

e Fruit Outlook Meeting 
Scheduled Next Monday

oimwxr tapm, straight i 
rough shingles) nailed *4  
cornered nails. ■

The crops grown are the same
hii ‘

School vacation is over as far
as the PTA planning, committees 

ted. Planneare concerned. Planned meetings 
are being held weekly.

The program committee, in its 
Thursday evening" meetings,

WOWJ ' ..
Chicago—The birthday cake was 

i hamburger patty, favors1'w ere 
>ones, and prizes rubber sqiieeking 

mM._AnjEL all the guests barked.
The occasion? Thistle’s 4-month 

anniversary party. Thistle is"'a 
Scottie owned by Jane Lezak, 5.

Jane thought up the cloggy idea 
lerself, and invitations went out 

Thistle’s playmates in theto

'Attention all "sanctioned
-lera:—Annual—'bowlers1--picnic -

: Trail, Sun-:

A ■.

German park on Pontiac1 
day, Aug. 24. Bring basket lunch 
and enjoy the fun. Park will be 
open at 10 a.m.* ■ * *

Washtenaw

Ariz. T^e Shroyers formerly liv<_
in. Chelsea where Mr. Shroyer was 
instrumental music director a t 
Chelsea High school.----- * * *

A daughter, Kim Denise, Sun
day, Aug. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Weirich.

Fred of Japkson; two stepsons and 
a stepdaughter, Donald, Katz of 
Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Harold Parks 
and—Harold , Katz of Jackson; 
seven j grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

neighborhood. Teh-showed up.
Bor presents Thistle received 

candy, lollipops, a | l  bill, arid anoutlined a thought-provoking pro
gram around a central theme. <n

to meet and know the; 
ild’s teacher and other parents. 

“There is -much enthusiasm

as in Michigan—hay, wheat, oats, 
barley and rye. They have in ad
dition about five; acres-of potatoes 
for livestock feed. The corn is for 
silage as the season in this part 
of Austria js  not long enough to 
allow It to ripen.

One big difference in agriculture 
here is that labor is relatively 
cheap, and machines, gasoline, and 
other fuels Very expensive. For 
example one gallon of diesel oil 
here is about 24 cents.

At Tagganbrunn they have one 
tractor and two men and one boy, 
in addition to Heinz, all summer; 
And when they work in hay they 
often get more help from the 
neighbors.

My d ay 's ta rts  a t 5:45'•when I  
et up and eat breakfast. Then I 
elp feed the hogs and then start 

the day’s work. Today I unloaded 
the wagonloads of hay. Usually 
about 9:81/ we have a  lunch ana 
then work till 12:00 noon. In the 
eveningswrfinish work aboutrdtSO: 
or 7:00 and then e a t

It's the time of year when some 
very accurate forecasts can be 
made on the fru it outlook.

What is the situation nationally, 
state and local ?

K. D. Bailey, horticulture spe
cialist, along with other fruit 
Specialists gets the National and 
State information and of course, 
through his travels and contacts 
with growerers knows thpr local 
situation,,

To bring you up-to-date on this 
Information and help you in  mar
keting your 1958 crop, a  Fruit 
Outlook meeting will be held Mon
day. Aug. 18, in Room 117, County 
Building, Ann Arbor, a t  7:80 p.m.

This I s  a good opportunity to t 
you to bring along specimens of 
some of the problems you are hay
ing, —

Oliver Killam said h« helori, 
move the shingles and 
regular shingles, yean
^O liver Killam stated in his u 
that his older brother, pa*.. .
a «  older brother, Edwr i

Baptist minister andT5toJ]
Florence, married a Baptidt16m

Standard had listed the
as a MethoEdgar Killam 

minister.
.Oliver Killam said he u 

visited the old home In 1928,

Mrs. Jennie Alber of Dearborn, 
formerly of Chelsea, is a‘ guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude SpiegeTberg 
and is calling on former neighbors 
and friends and relatives here.

People, here, as well as a t home,
are very concerned over the L e b a - _______________

crisis and are even morel for each. 50 sandwichesnon

If  you're making sandwiches for 
a large group, remember to allow 
% -pound or one cup of hutter.

A PRESENT FOR GRANDMA 
Detroit — Three-year-old Net 

Angevine, of suburban War 
wanted to send a gift to her i 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Ang 
Detroit, who is recovering iroa 
an operation.

But^the only thing Nettie- 
that \ is all hers is her Idtl 
Blackie. NeverthelesSj-ahe- de 
to send Blackie to her g 
mother. She- dropped the 
animal into a wide-mouthed 
box without benefit of
address. _____ 1

A neighbor child saw Nettie < 
told the, girl's father. He' caHei 

ostal authorities who opened i£ox and found. Blackie asleep ta i
pile of letters.

ureau picnic, Saturday, Aug. 23, 12 
o’clock noon, at Dexter-Huron 
park.- Pot-luck dinner. Soft drinks, 
milk and ice cream furnished.

Mrs. George W. H a r t/w a s ‘in 
Milan Saturday afternoon to at-, 
tend a reunion of several classes 
of Milan High school graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. ATvin Jedele and 
family, of Salihe. and Mrs. Jedele’s
father, Edwin Beutler, were Sun
day dinner and afternoon quests 
at the home of.,-Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Fink, atRives. '

he PTA to .en ter.a  float in the 
Chelsea Fair parade, Sounds like 
a lot of fun for a  family project!

If y.ou_are .new to-the- Chelsea i 
Community Schools, have, a child I 
■; ust, entering school or if the idea at Chelsea lumber
soimds interesting to _yc 
agers, tpo, be a t South Elementary I 
school a t 7:80 this-evening (Thurs-1 
day).

■ i FRIGID PRODUCTS OFFERS YOU
- J

a SPACE IN YOU# KITCHEN!
GENERAL ELECTRIC

STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN
$1 -»>• ■ .. (

T+HS

SIDES 
FIT FLUSH

X *  
FRONT 

_ _  FITS FLUSH, BACK
TTRTLUSr

and Home
FABULON - FABULOY

For Floors - For Woodwork

i mS±m

Bardmatic
Two of the finest of today's 

new clear wood finishes.

$1.95 qt. $6.49 gal.
No Fuel - No Plumbing

Priced -
Rê . $39.95

Modern shelf orms for wnll_instollQtiQtt-n^
. shelf clips for book-cose type, installation.

8-in. arms- 55c
The effective way to rid a basement of damp spots.

Six colors. , 1

10-in. arms - 65c
i Support Columns - 29c ft.

10 lbsj, - $3.65 
50 lbs. - $16.50

HO COILS OH BACK! Therefore it won’t stick out in front 
. . .  you save space and eliminate hard-to-clean areas

FIBER-GLASS
24-in. wide - 1-ih. thick. 

Length to order.

SHELVES 10c sq. ft

GENERAL ELECTRIC’S BIG 13 CU. FT.

PUT ALL FOOD AT YOUR FINGER 
TIPS. Foods at the back come right 
out front! Easy to adjust up or 
down even when fully loaded. 
Make all. other shelves old fash
ioned. —

Plastic Wall Tile 
Cleaner and Polisher

Easily restates lustre and originahtolor

Qt. 73c

Precision Made - Low Priced
2- ft. - $4.96
3- ft. - $7.35
4- ft. - $8.96

■u»i-T rra a 1 * m**

PUTTY STIKS
/The easy way to fill nail holes in natural wood finishing.

Several Shades - 39c

■ GE Costs Less
■

f,iafX-/i/ /  ■■■ 1

i p W r -. • • |
w  • ' , 1

...A

. ■- 1 
< 1. 1

•  Automatic defrosting refrigerator sectun
•  Big roll-out zero-degree freezer; holds up to 123 lbs. 

of frozen food
•  Removable adjustable door shelves r
•  Magnetic safety door; foot pedal opening
•  Revolving vegetable bins
•  Automatic butter conditioner and Gheese Keeper

AVAILABLE IN WHITE OR GENERAL ELECTRIC MIX OR-MATCH COLORS. SEE IT TODAY)

TeOwn!
STEPLADDERS

Safe ^Comfortable
5-ft. Size - $12.75

Picture Frame
MOULDING
Make your own frames.

Narrow - 20c ft. 
Wide - 35c ft

/  - I

North
L  R. HEYDLAUFF

Main Street Phone flReenwood 9-6651

DIAL GR 5-3391
Where the Home Begins”

CHELSEA LUMBER CO
1


